
WASHINGTON TOPICS
The McKinley Retaliatory law

to Be Enforced'

AGAINST SEVERAL COUNTRIES.

Tti«j lUfawd to Eoier
Tn.ii E»l*tioDi With Ua

WABBINOTOR, March It—Under tha
proTlBiooa at tarn UcKinley act the Pres-
ident il authorised to take retail*
mrs.ur.ii a^alnat those countries which
rcfuM to snter Into reciprocity relation!
wits ths UolUd States, and It la under-

provi.ions be 11 considering tha advisa-
bility of issuing suth a tseosnre.

Ths countries said to b« Included are
Haytl, N:r*i»gua., Honduraa aud Ti
siutla, bat the matter la not finally *
tied as yet.

In accordance with notice previously
given tbe proclamation will be luutd
ths ISth lost.

a *ALtSi

WABHiEiaTOn, March 1*.—Inquiry
ofBelat circles dtacloaed the tmot that Lord
Baltabury haa Dot aa yak replied to thi
1ml note of the UntUd States on th<
Bob ring Sea matter. The opinion la rerj
genarallj upra ised that Lord Salisbury
will Dot itiilit OD hie poaitlon and refuai
• madm Tlrcadl altogettiar, bnt will sub-
mit a modified ayraemeat, differing but
little from the modus vireodl of last
season.

A (Jabtnet officer said be felt confident
that the British goi>rnment would main-
tain Its preaeat attitude on the subject.

Tits Seal Catch lalri lo Bn O.Mr
WunifaTOR, March 14 — Uni*»d

S u l c i Consul Mf.ri. In transmitting to
the Department of State a list of aealtcg
••Mela which bs»e cleared from Victoria
(1,1 to March 3, saya that the fleet of
sealers has been operating daring the
ln-t few weeks along the coaat between
the mouth of ColumbiftRlTer and Cape
KliUtery, meeting the henrd of Bcala aa
they came north. Passing vessels report
that as a rule the weather b u been fine
:it.-i tin- uimiiiT of ses-ls taken Tery aat-
isfaotory to the fl»et. On February 20
the cntcb of ail vessels were reported to
I'D 573; February 22, s ix other Teasels,
334; February 29, all Teasels, M7.
Among thi-se vessels the moat successful
a n the W. P. Sa.;wnrd and the C B.
Marvin, both of which have teen tefied

WASHMKJSOH, March U — KTCT since
the - ! , . . . • . , ; of Uoww Robinson by
Lient. Hetheriugion at Yokohama
there biu. been ranch speculation. H to
how the i i' iniiit will be triad. Many
[..•!-.>•- appenr to h*ve taken. It for
grunted that the Uaiteil States Consul
bus jurisdiction in the ms.lt* r,
but in a recent despatch from Dubaqne
pi-Ktuator Knight is reported as saying
I hat such a tt-inl ironll be ro . i lr . t j to
the t/tiiisUtution, which guarantees to
every citiuen charged with crime a trial
by jury. The fnct i* that the trial will
tuke place according to the Japanese
i.iM. uuleRH the Japaqesa government
waives ita rigbta.

WlBBBftnWf, Mitreh I t — T h e rtl .
tlmt MiuiHtvr Eaan in to be tranaferred
from Chili U> Braiil ia discredite* at tha
St-Hte Department. It probably i
from the fact tliat Minister Conger it
now on a leave of aliftence from Bnutil.
He arrived in W AKhinifton Saturday and
called At tbe State D^prtrtmeot In the

Brazil In a few weeks.

WASHIITOTOX. March 14. — A n annual
reduction of, $200,000 in the salaries
clerks Hnd draftinen in the architect*
niiii !•, Trrnsurj Department baa bean
made ojviiitf to the fnct that expenSM
were running ahead of the appropria-
tion. W. D. Windom, a BOO of the late

' M'lTrtnry Windom, suffers a redaction,
will, others, iu all about sixty.

SACRAMEHTO,. Crtl.,, March 14.— TL J.
Parnier, formerly mnnagrr of Mllllon-
a.ire Fair's ranch, murdered bis ex-part-
ner, 1'hH.rlet, W. rUi.-p.-r, Saturday,
shooting him dead in a saloon. Pali

emptied five barrels of a pimoi into

Puleger'B testimony ia * law sait Insti-
tuted by Fair to recover J2fl,000 ember
E'ed by Palmer.

Oorer
, Ind., March 14. — Ex-
, yesterdny, nuthorised a

statement through «n« of bis friends re-
liitiug to the rtorj that he kad eonclndcd
to withdraw from tha Presidential race
and become a candidate far another
term ns Govsrnor for Indians. He posi-
tl»ely says be Is not a caadidato. for
Governor, but to atill in the n m for
President.

NKW YOU. March 1 .-Jo*e Mema.-
ehi. I M Arabian Bescar, who shot Rabb)
Mandts. of the Sheartth Iarael at Fifth
•Ttmii *nrt Kineteanth atrvet. last Satnr-
day night for ref J«1«« t« gtr* fci-i $1N,
wtu captured Saturday night la Phlla-
dalphia. The Bnbbi Is now !• a imi l i -
Ing condition and It Is betiered he will

' shortly recover frana the shootlaa;,

Hio BAiino*r. mflri

BBWALO. N. t . , March 14.—H. Walter
W.M,, third vies-president of th« New
York Central, who arrived here Sal
day, mads an official announcement
great tmpirt&ca to this city. It is that
ab*at Apr!) 1 the Central will begin
construi-llnn of a plant In the vicinity of
Lancaster, a suburb of Buffalo, to co-t
#Mn,000 to begin with. The plant wi
flrst (in used for the repair of locomo-
tives, but will be built with a vje
th* oonatmatlon of new locomotives
eventually will be nerd for b^tb purposes.
It will mrau the expenditure of a million
and a half to two millions within ti
yeers.

f-i-.vtn hundred men will be employed
when the works are opened, about
Augii«t 1, but this nimbti will be In
etvsMd In time to 1,600. The rrpitii
shop* at Syracuse will be removed here.

Tbe plice where the shops will be
located will be called Depew.

The shopa will be the mo« cornpl.
of (bvir kind In the country. The price
ot land In the neighborhood of the loca-
tion of the abops baa bven on the t
lor aome weeka^ie Intention of
Central having leVfced out.

DAWT.

BUOOKLT!!, S. Y., Mwrch 14.— The jury
In the libel suit brought by Mrs. Di
A. Dlxon Jones against the Broo
"Dally Eagle" for flSO.OOO dim
rendered a verdict at midnight Saturday
for the defendant.

The use is one of tha molt remarkable
and protracted libel sulU ever tried in
this connty. evidence being Introduced
(c>r twenty-eight trial days, during

Tfcs Jury waa oui for thlrty-neven
• on™. Ths ault was a result of a stricx
of articles published In the "Eagle"' dur-
ing 1S80, exposing the methods of Mr*.
Jonea Bad her son, both of whom oper-
ated a private bsapltal. It was oharge.1
that thar performed unnecessary opera
tfoae npoa women, and obtained public
Bioney fer their private Inatltuiion,
which practically amounted to obtaining
f* OB ay nndsr false p rate sees.

Tks >eheB** la to ( •w A n a and

:ch 14.— Burn-
form ulating a
en and Provi-

dence goed 'baseball next season. Tb»
plan is to organise a slx-club-leagu*
with Boston, Providence. New Haven,
^Newark. Lebanon and Philadelphia in

would be :i much Rt ranger one than tbe
Eastern ]*aKue, recently formed.

It iscl»iine<1 thnt V •,.,-.n,in of Leb«r
non, the millionaire baseball enthusiast,
ia open for an opportunity to "get even"
with tbe Eastern league and will comr
into the new circuit, Assuming that

rpninin to provide for Philadelphia. Il
Is thought, there would be no difficult/

VIBSNA, March 14.—The parents of
Austrian iieuteuunt LucksitBch, who
waA a member of •!.<- party sent ont tki
rescue Emin Pacha and died In Africa,
have besjnn auU against Stanley, th«'
leader of the expedition, to recover 4.0UII
pounds damages. They allege that their
son was subjected to tortures which

II.. f i le , ror »IO,0O0,0OO.
NEW HAVIS, Conn., March 14.—A

good deal of talk bun been created her*
by the suit brought by C. M. Cbappell. a
tolored waiter, auain<it J. Deibel, a well-
known caterer of thin city, to recover
the enormous HUIU of 810,(100,000. Chap
pell made a contract with Diebel oi>
February 15 to wotk for him nt his
retaurant for "the HQIH of 1 centner
day, doubling daily each amount for the
time" he WHS employed. Cbappell now

press the suit to the end.

NKW YORK, March 14.—The exports of
soecie from the port of New Sork during
the past week amounted to $8»7,131 C
which $855,343 was g»ld aud *141,78
silver. Of the total exports •411,578 I
gold and (14S.414 iu silver went t
Europe, aud $343,750 in sold and J3.389
In silver wejt to wmi h America. The
imports of npecie daring tbe week
amounted to *;Wo,3iT of which tS56V27
was gold «od $8,400 silrer.

BOSTON, Maas.. March 14. — W. L.
Bradley, a photographer, has been miss-
ing sioce January. He left here to go to
Almeda, !•"!». where lie hnd an icterust
In « lumber firm. Be shipped some of
bia effects to that piint before be left,
And it Is learned tbat he Haa not as yet
put in appparance to claim them. HIB
acquaintaiiCBS hrre ft .•! very much
worried over his disappearance. He la
reputed to be wealthy.

DurvKR, Col., March 14—It
Bounced hrre that District- A Uoruey
Stevens, who proiecnted Dr. Qravea

bad withdrawn all connection with tbe
case. On the 11th of next month the
writ of superiedea* will come up before
the Supreme Court, riewof Ml
Stevens withdrawal them is no further
doubt about the grunting of a new trial.

CmcABo, March 14. — Moyor Waah-
borue's friends make light of the repeat-
ed assertion that hu i nteuds to resign,
and tha Mayor himxelf to-d*y broke his
role against being interviewed by telling
a resurtajr: "I naay die, bat I won't re-

' !• A M

feonrt spon lBine«tiM at rrench porta tu
he iafected shall be ntaraed to tb« n

HALF A MILLION IDLS
The Great Strike of English

and Welsh Miners.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK 70S B2ITAIN9

A 0o«l Famine !• Bow Segarded u Dsl,
a Mutter of Tims.

ron ffurli aud Faotorlea Alrestdy Clasina;
Dawn and Others Mint SHOD FVBBW,
Throwing Ihonwiuli of Ps»r Ptopl .Om

LOKDOS, March 1*.—The majority of
tbe coal fields of Great Britain aro Idle.
The Dumber of men now ont f* estimated
at4S»,lK>a In Durham the men to the
•umber of 80,000 are on strike against r
reduction of wages, bnt In all the othei
districts the men have simply decided to
take a week, fortnight or even three
week's holiday In order to restrict' the
output of coal.

The colleries of the Lancashire, Che-
shire, Yorkshire, North Wales and othei
districts are idle. The miners of 3cot-
iand. South Wales aud Northumberland
are working quietly.

The miners of Durham ara holding en-
thusiastic meetlngn, and have resolved
that under no circumstances wilt they
yield to the proposed reduction.

l'his movement on the part of
miners baa caused ths greatest
turbance In the British labor world,'
In tbe manufacturing centres, that has
been known since the American civil war
when so many hundreds of thousands of
cotton operatives of Lancashire would

Aunty.
irved but boundless

ling rumors are In cir-
n iu tills city. The fears af a

ire are widespread. Tbe stpeka

largo, anil colliery rfwners have
i t d l i d t bind thornspast d

A great many orders. Indeed, have
been refused, and the price of coal has
arisen by leaps aud bounda until 'It* has

since the memorable strike of Northum-
berland and Durham miners fifteen years

a will b
ii week for

compelled
nt of fuel.

The whole site
highest degree. Many decline that the

proportion of tbe work away from Eng-
land Into foreign hand*. The United

If immi.
•ly all tbo Urge

towns tne poor are among the greatest
sufferers. Coal to them haa aim oat
doubled in price, anil as the bleak, cold
days are still with them, they feel the

Never before has trade been so much
disturbed in and around Sheffield aa nt
present. With few exceptions the works
in the district are without a ton of- coal
in stock. This means that with the'
shut-down these works will have to-
close their gates tmd awslt develop-'
menta. South Yorkshire coke makers
were apprised by the North Lincolnshire
smelters that notice had been give* to
the workmen that in the event of Abort
supplies of coke and coal through' the
stoppage the furnaces will be damped
down, and if the stoppage lusts more
than a week pig iron manufacture must

The Miners' Federation has led Iu the
strike movement. It claims the exclu-
sive honor of having forced the miners'
wages 40 per cent, above the rate* of
l&W The advance was wrung frons the
masters in sgccen^Te driblets of Iff per
cents, and 5 per cents. The last inatal -
uient of the 40 per ceut.—that Is to.say,
tbe concession of 15 per cent.—made
little more than a, year ago, was given in
three instalments.

The roinem outside of the Durham
districts say that the present movement
la not agniDBt a reduction of wages at
any time in tbe future. They are afraid

collieries have been outbidding each
other for the custom, espe-
cially of large corporations, a gen-
eral reduction cannot be far off, and
they have adopted this method of raising
prices.

Warn PLAINS, March 14.—Tbe will of
Miss Anna Elisabeth Scheneck of Irving-
ton, who died on kiarcb 1, was filed for
probate pa the Surrogate's Court Satur-
day. It dispose* of $100,000 It was
made July 2, 1980. It bequeaths b. tbe
Church of the Holy Communion, $1,000-
to the Sisters of St. Mary, $1,000; to the
House of Mercy of tfce Sisterhood of St.
Mary, »1,(XKI, and $3,000 is left to the
Eight Eev. Henry ft Potter w be applied
to foreign mission*. -

Russell »«,. R e n l n n M i i l i m i t.

NEW YOU, atarch 14.—A letter haa
been received by Russell Sags from Dr.

Jtarj Walker, asking the broker to in-
tercede for her In getting » bill through
Congress In which she claims money due
her for services rendered to the Govern-

rlng the late war. The letter
,o say that she had written to
ir, but had received no reply.
Iker also referred to tbe rMent

dynamite explosion In Mr. Stge's office
She snld that she knew the bomb throw-
er ; that he was a Nihilist, and Ihut If

Aatorbad replied to a letter she
sent her the explosion would never

>r to Inapeet-

Dra lloiNH, In., March 14. — Cm,
veutions were held in tight Iowa ooun-
ties Saturday to nelect Relegates f the
Republican State Couveution. Four
counties sent Ci*>legHtioiiB pledged to
Harrison, three delegations are *ntl-
Harr son and one la nnpleged. Polk
county, tbe home of Clarkson is against
Harrinon and the delegation was in-
structed far Clurksou as delegate-at Urge.

SH..1 br a Bo; Conawaton. :
LAHCASTKM, Fa-, March 14.—Barry

..rownsberser and Jay Leachey, boys
aged reapecUvely 12 and IS years, got
Into a fight Saturday evening. Arowm-
berger tried to ran a pitchfork through
Learhey, when tbe latter drew >- revol-
ver and shot Brownsb-rger In the neck.
Inflicting a serioq*, though not fatal

inti. Leacney has been arrested

LntmviLLC, Ky.. March 14.—All nego-
tiatlonx for PfeOer's Mrrlcea during the
oomtng baseball M M I I are declared
off, u Pfeffer h«a ilecMed to attend

its prlrsu banluesB and hmve
___.Ji.8 mweaoQo with ball playing.
The directors of the Louiirille club have
concluded to hava O u i W play eacoud
and Browa center field. .

( p 4
« • P«« •« Mw etty yesterday, suing
norik. Ta«y da not usually ft aa far
•ortk aa thi* before April, and farmers

t h i

BOMI»« OOLD COIT".
A !• re wd It* at for Wti leh That* la We Tj»w

NKW YORK, March 14.—Several large
banking firm* of this city have been
troubled lately' by lightweight doubli
eagle*. It la said that this fact I* das to
the action ot some California sharper*,
who have been treating these gold piscem
by electricity, thereby removing about
dollar's worth of gold from each coin.

Zimmerman & For*hey of Wall street
said yesterday that lightweight $90 gold
pieces a n discovered now In nl *
««erj shipment of gold from Callfm
w hen first noticed It was supposed that
the loss of weight was doe to Motion in
travel, bnt upon closer examination cer-
tain features indicated that the coins
had been "sweated"' by an electrical
process. The face of ths coin la not
affected by the proceaa-

It is said there In no law against thti
sort of swindling »nd thai even If de-
tected tbe guJJty person could not be
punished.

, "HAPPT JACK" III DISOKACJE.
Kla Condnet Wlih a «UBI»B O*t* Him pat

Out of the Sal ration Army.
NXWAKE, N. J. Muroh 14.—Tolio Stnne-

man, better knowo aa "IHppj Jack
t ho Salvation Army, haa eatued quite a
row In Hontclalr.

Mrs. Albert Bo«llenfc«r was converted,
wore the Salvation uniform, and became
much attached to several of the warriors.
"Happy Jack" was In the habit of ac-
cempaninjr. Mrs. BoellenKer home eren-
Ings. This caused conalderable com-
ment, as she la about double "Jack*"
age, and Is the mother of BIX children.
Upon being ordered from the house by
Boell«Dger, Stoneman left, taking Mrs.
Butrllenger and her eldest daughter wltb

Krl« Kallroad I'ltr, Una IL
•f Har aad Srnnl T«
i u n Cm, March 14 —A Ore whleh
n ed In the big wooden pier of tb.

Brie Railroad Company, at tbe foot of
Pavonin avenne, Saturday night, entirely
destroyed that structure together wltb
100 carload* of haled hay atored in the
enclosure on tbe pier.

The flames spread, witb astonishing
rapidity.

Ths steamer Mary Elizabeth, which
wae moored at the dock, caught fire and
was totallj destroyed. Several canal
hosts which lay in the canal were also
burned to the water's edge.

The large grain elevator caught Ore
but tbe good work of the firemen pre-
vented it from being destroyed.

Total loss about $300,000.

Suit Aimfo.i th - Mob Laii lert
.JEW OsututB, ltarch 14.— There ma a

aligM variation in the Pariah prison
lynching salta tor damagas when tbe
widow of Loveto Coinitey, who waa one
ol the Italians killed by the mob, enter-
ed her suit in court. All the other in Ma
are for $30,000 and against the city of
New Orleans. Mrs. Uomitej not unly
sue* the City bnt also twelve of the lead-
~ug men who took part with the mob.
ai of them being men of wealth aid
.landing in the community. She claims
lamage* on the ground that the cify
.Mould have afforded the persons con-
Jned iu the Parish prison sufficient pro-
tection, and that her husbaud waa ituto-

of the murder ot Hennessey.

UM Ballon.
Nxw YORK, Marco 14—Captain Buti

of the Btottmer BremerhavcD, from Rot-
terdam, reports that on Thursday after-
noon while off Nantucket then was an

,ric storm followed by a thunder
m lasting for twenty minutes. The

sallora on the steamer were badly fright-
ened. Captain Bull also reported that
on March 5 he sighted the bark Emily A-
Davlea from the Golf of Mexico to

oustown flying the Union Jack down,
bore down on her and found that
waa jury rigged, her mainmasts and

yards having been torn away. She Was
making fair headway and her Captain
•aid he could reach part 1B safety.

New HA vis, Conn., March 14—Junes
Iruudage and George S. Allen, two of
he Norfolk trio of yonng men wbo Were
trrested for counterfeiting, had a hear-
ne before United States Commissioner

±ia city Saturday afternoon.

MOU.TT HOIJ-T, N. J., March 14. -An
organixed gang of inceudaries ia believed

exist In Bnrliugton County, their
>enr belong-
road. Thus

tfcey

object being to destroy property
ing to the Pennsylvania Bailroad
far they have burned three pa

YORK, March 14—A grand con
j e held Saturday nigbt In Camegie

Muaic Hall for the benefit of the KIIUUI
The Damrosob Or-

mmberof star slugers
from tb* Abbey opera troupe furniahed
' entertainment. The) mm of *»,000

PnLTWIJtna., March 14, — WUl!»m
Aiken, ia under arraat on complaint of
his employers, John McGlaoMy, Soa *
Co., grocers, who charge him with em-
basaltng |fl,400. Alksn. it hi allagw],
lost tha money ' at tba 01ouc«sUr mm
tr*r.k. _ .'

AMONG THE SPORTS
The Olympic to Bednn the

SnlliTan Parse.

WILL BANG UP 0NLT

Fnddant VMI Thinki tlw M»wh Till
b> iUd4 With OMbttt,

T A • ra • U> Pot Up

Dun naek Out *r th* n»ht Jo* ]
MWaftM Opl.lon Tb.t BnllW.n wu,
Whip rorbatt—Jsha L. »*r> Ms Wi
n c ht In Rntlsfd—The Btayala «•»•

Niw OxUin, March '14. — Pretldent
>"m-t, of tha Olympia Club, aaya th .
Club will reduce the parse offered for
Salllvan flfht from $28,000 to 120,000,
giving as a reason, that tha Club bad
never offered n o n than ths latter flgur*.

Mr. Noel thinks- the match will be ar-
ranged between Sullivan and Corbett,
he IH of the opinion that Mitchell will
only agree to put up $2,600 for the pur-
pose of starring aa the man who la
matched to tight Sullivan, and that he
would back out of tbe fight.

The Olympic are trying to arrange a
match between Choynskl and Jim Hall.
Nothing haa been done towards a meet-
Ing between Pritcfaard and Fl m i ruinous.

l-ALLOM't STATKaUHT DKXIBO.
Carn.ll aj>ra tka UBIJ D n i Mahar Ba-

ne 1**4 Was rut ' i Left.
NEW OxLun, March 14 — Jlmmle

Carroll, FiUsltomoiu's trainer and
ager draouacea Jack Fallon'
about tbe fl.bt with Maher, as well aa
what FaltoB lays about Cboynskl mad
Oreggaina ae faUe In ererj particular.

Iu an Interview with a reporter Carroll
said that the only drug Maher received was
the punching he got from FlU'a left
hsnd Carroll continued.

"The statement that Ftta remarked to
me that Maker hit too hard for him la
absolutely untrue. At the end of the
seventh round Fits did say to ma that
Haher had a good right and that he
punched hard with It bnt the statement
that Fiti wanted to unit la absurd. He
would have fought till ha

left and he obeyed my instruction* to th>
letter. Fallon says that we had to forei
Fiti up every round. The truth ia that

wanted to get np too soon and I had
tell him not to be so quick. Ma,her Is

a good m»n, but he waaoatol

1MJTHEI CABD l-BOal MITCBELL.
X'.U lie ID IUwT.rk. Ba a>ra, TM. Monti

TORONTO, Ont., March 14—Mitchell is
ml with another oard. He says:

"I still stick to my original declara-
tion. I will fight for the Olympic O W s
926.000 purse and a ,3,500 side bel I
will also bet another $2,500 that I will
" in tbe ring, this to lie forfeited to Sot

in if I am not there.
'I do not want one peuify if I am de-

feated. 1 will be in New York the week
larch 21, ready u, meet Sullivan or

his rrpresentatiitise, and if the Boston
~an wants to ahow that he baa not been

igaged all along In a big bluff, he or
bia representatives must then meet me

arrange for the match."
In HU interview with Slavln, that gen-

_>mao said: "I im still willing to
make a mutch with Corbett for »5,000

id am willing to poet a forfeit Imniedl-
t-ly. I am also ready and willing to

_ake out articles for a match with Snl-
Uvan, to take place after my battle
wltb Jackson."

BOBTOH. March 14.—In an Interview
witb a reporter, Joe Lannon, epeakingof
tbe cominu flgbt between Sullivan and
Corbett, expressed the opinion that Snl-
livnn would defeat the Cuiiforian. Lan-

hin sparred with both men and ia

thins of the abilities of both men. He
tblnka that Corbett la more shifty and
foxy tban Sullivan, but thnt Sullivan ia
the stronger of the two and is a better
puulahrr than Corbett. Lunuoa weighs
SU4 pounds and will be In good condition
next Wednesday night when he meets
Corbett again.

no, March 14.— Re-
garding tbe HtutauiBUt made by Charlie
Mitchell and P.iddy Slavin that If 1M
would fight in England they would
wager 50,(Ml pounds sterling, Sullivan
says he would not fight in England again
if he «•», giveu the whole ciuntry. He
la retdr to muke a match with Mitchell
Just aa noon as the forfeit ia posted.
Mitchell la quoted as saying that ha will
waiter $10,000 at the ring aide at the then
prevailing odds, bnt Sullivan will not

:h arrangement.

law OaLXAiw, Mareh 14.— W. A.
Brady, .Cornea's manager, ia here to
conclude arrangement* for the Sulliran-
Oorbett n«ht.

A.h(niw Win* iIn- Bldreda ••—.
NEW YORK, March 14.—Tbe elx-day
•twelve hours a daŷ —bicycle race wu

broDght to a close Saturday night. A
great crowd was present. Aahinger, tha
American, won, with Lamb, of England,
Mvond, wbo waa only beaten by two
leet. The nolan was so cloae and «z-

ng thut when the result was an-
.IH-L-U the crowd chnered itaelf hoarse.

The mm finished as follows: Aahlagar,
1.023 mi!«s 7 Up.; Lamb, 1,023 milea, 7
Upt; Uartln, 1,022 miles, 6 lap*; Bead-
Ing, 1,0*. miles, S laps; Lumao*., H4
mile*, i lau*; Schook, M0 mllea, 1 lap:
Btage. 9M ui.le*. 0 lap, Tba me. war*

" V i ' n r « ' . record of 1,0491-1
i . be raoe waa a financial fall-

•ra, ihr uiauagt-ment. It la aald, having
('-.'>••> Aahloger gees 11,000.

LoKooa, Mrreh 14—After
play in tha cheta tourni
Lant,-r is la the van. cloaeiy porsaad by
Msuon, Lomu third, on* | I M behind
the lint. Th* j n u g Dutchman fiifi '
ed B.M, who In » Sicilian dtboN m -
tnn-rt .< l«lil tmi incorrect aaorifk*. Lo-
maa refuMl (ha comWo*Ucm, winning
after 96 mo*ea. M w H t , who I. al-
wej« TMtnrsMiM, triad ft king's gamUt
oa, Vaa Vliet, who, however, d«Ji»ed

BAROAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co,, |

4re closing the balance or their stock ol

Winter Clothing
co&sutlng of Men's, Boys* an<i Child-
ren's Snito, Overoc»ta and Pant* at r»-
aiU at the manufacturer's- price Tor I

CASH.
If you need anything In thin line dial

lisa tbe o[)]>ort«uity.
Ait goods marked In plain fignres.

76 WKST FRONT STREET i

Acine Tailoring CoJ
—WILL-

Open To-day.

Aa endleoa firMy of

CLOTHS AND I
CASSIMERES

Lotcst Spring Sljloi Ferftct DU
gaanmtecd.

J. H. PMWOH, - - PraldeDt. I
WAITBR a TJOTIMKK, . 8ecnui7.

HO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 1
Plalnfield. N. J.

Closing out our Entire Stock at Costs
AT {COST.

MUST BS SOLD BY APSJt 1st.

Stoies, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters' Toote|
TUT A S » IlltANITK WABF.

Plows and Agricaltar.il Tools. Nail* 10. Ih,

Pierson Co,, §
42 West^Front Street. Telephone Xo.

Open anlil 9 tfclock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.
i

Flour, Grain, Fee i Hay, Straw, Fruits*
VEGETABLES, ADD ALL COUKIEY PBODUCE.

RAK1TAX HILLS F1SBU AND MBAL A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AMD STOHK, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE CAM.. NO. *

J. P. LAJRE & CO.,
STILL; AHEAD!

Hardware low,
Housefiimjshings lower,

Stores & F-uixnacres
Aak to See Theii PMenQPlpe Wrench.

J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST!
leeps a first-clasa Drag Store and DlepCBsary. The best Drugs and MedlcineA

that mosey can bay. His 2:10 S-Jve good for man and bead, 25c. box. Shaw1!
Wine Coca, 75c per bottle.

*«"*•• FRONT STREET, O P P O S I T B P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER, .

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS
81 eV.83 Somerset St., North PlalnfiflM. Telephone call 113.

REMOVAL!
To sare cost of moving we bow offer oar mock at a reduction.

ODD PARTS 6 F DINNER SETS and FANCY
WARE LESS THAN COST.

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.20.

GAVETT'S,
No. IB EAST FRONT STREET

C. M. TiTLRICH,>
adl Of FraA, 3«K u l Smoked KcMi C n i t I

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.'
F1NF SAOBAOES A SPEC1ALTI.

iii Wat Front SUret. TV TrUe SipfilM.

Look at the list}of the lucky ones;.
Kit M«jJ Nelrtbor, 1 ML Oold M«d.l Mr. B. R Oorid, 1 bU. OoU ««tal
Mr II. T. Wot, . . . . . . MI. W. P. Dokaa, " " "
Hni T.TL Miillnill.« " « Hit »r»M«(Uor, Md« "
if. JT. H d t a H « " * Mi» T. £ C1I>IIH»I>» •• "

Tb» abon ta Ike Mdt «C ta>la( |M|U of

J. R MAC DONALD^
Telephone I6S. 46 & 48 Bast Front St.

Sl)f |)iainfielti gtowieri 
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WASHINGTON TOPICS 
fho McKinley Bctallitory law 

to Bo EnToraed. 
AOAIHST ItmiL COUHTI1SS. 
Th*y Bafamd u bur IMo Booipmoul 

Trod. Bolotiooi With Uo 
1 booiOl XOM I 

UIIU from Ik. M«4u T1 *«#• •“ Brnil oiktr Bewi »f IiUrMk 
Wabbixotor, March 14.—Under the provision* of tbs McKInIry Kt tb* Prve- Idrai I* eulhorlscd to Uki retaliatory »—of against tho*# countries which refuse to enter Into reciprocity relation* with tha United diet**, and It Is tinder stood th*i In accordaoc* with Uom Irovision* he I* considering the sdvlss- lllty of Issuing suth a measure. The countries said to be Included are Haytl, Nicaragua, llooduree and Veo- esueia. but (he matter U no* Anally set- tled as yst In accordance with notice previously given tbs proclamation will bo laaaad on the 15lh Inst 

PLAINFIELD, N. J., MONDAY. MARCH 14, 1892. 

TV. b.« r.. baiuuud sworn. a Xrn t.Hlnal ■ 

^AMBmoron, March 14 — Inquiry Is offlclsl circles disclosed the feet that Lord Salisbury has not as yet replied to the last note of the United States on the Behring See matter. Tha opinion Is very generally expressed that Lord Salisbury will not Insist on his position and refuse a modus vlveodl altogether, bat will sub- mit a modified agreement, differing but little from the modus vlveodl of last season. A Cabinet officer said bs fait confident that the British governmenl would main- tain He present attitude an the subjeet. 
W asrirotor, March 14 — United Statea Consul Myers, la tranamlttlng to the Department of Stale a list of sealing vessels which have cleared from Vleteria np to March 8. says that the fleet of sealer* he* been operating daring tb* last few weeks along the coast between the mouth of ColumbiaBlver and Cape Flattery, mretlug the heard of eeale as they cainv north. P.i-eing veaevln report 

Ufartory to the float. On February 80 the catch of si* vessels ware reported to 1* February SS, six other rmmmmlm, 334; February 29. six vassal*. 947. Among three vessels the most successful are the W. P. Say ward and the K. B Marvin, both of which have teen selaed In paat years. 

Ltfnt. Itetherington at Yokohama there ha* been much specalatloa as to low ike I teuton set will be tried. Many persons appear to hs*# taken It for granted that the United States Oonenl bn* jurisdiction In the matter, but lu a recent despatch from Dubuque -x Keiistor Knight I# reported ee saying that suck a trial would be contrary to the Constitution, which gneraetaea to every citlaen charged with crime a trial by jury The fact I- that the trial will luke place according to the Japanese law, unless the Japanese government waives Its rights. 

Bureaux N. Y., March 14.—H. Walter Wedh. third vice president of the New York Central, who arrived here Satur- day, made an official announcement of great importance to this city. It la that »kw» April 1 the Ceatcml will tagli construction of a plant In tb* vicinity of La new* ter. a suburb of Buffalo, to oost •flOO.OOO to begin with. The plant w! repair of locomo- t view ( 

August 1, but tl creased In time •hops at Syracuse will be removed here. The pi sob where the shops will located will be called Depew. The ahnpa will ba the most comp of their kind In the Country The price of land Id the neighborhood of Ibo loca- tion of the shops baa l~-*o ou the Ik for seme weeke^Jfce Intention of Central having IftlrM out 
TKRDUT FOB THr DErEJIDAWT. 

TVs 1-ifcBl am* *r «lra Dr. Jeuee Against the Hreehlro “I BnooRtrw. N. Y-, March 14. —The jury In the libel suit brougbt by Mrs. Dr. M A. Dixon Jones against the Brooklyn "Dally Eagle" for $150,009 damages rendered a verdict at midnight Saturday for the defend* The ease >■ one of the bmI remarkable and protracted libel suits ever tried In this esnaty. evidence being Introduced for twenty-eight trial day*, during which a tremendous amount of testi- mony was given. The Jury was out for thirty-seven hours The cult wa* a result of s eerier of article# published In the "Eagle" dur- ing ISflfl, exposing the methods of lire. 

messy fer their private which practically amvuaied money under false pretences 

W*STnvtm*R. March 14—The report that Minister Kean U U> b* treari« “ from Cbili tv Brnnil is discredited et the State Department. It probably arose • from the fact that Minister Conger Is now on a leave of alnu-nce from Braail. He arrivod In Washington Saturday and called at the State Department In the afternoon. He expect* to returt Brazil la a few week#. 
Cutting How" Kapoo WasHiKOTox. March 14. — An annual reduction of.$300,000 In the aalarire of Clerks and drmfluien In the architect* office, Treasury Department baa been made aping to the foot that •xp'iaare ning ahead of the appropela- 

with others, in all about dzty. 

•hooting him dead In a saloon. Pelmer had been drinking and brooding hi* troubles, and. meeting Fhl« _ . emptied five barrels of a pistol Into hie 

Still In the Rare f..r I’rreld-nl 
Iniagaroua. Ind., March 14. — Ex- Ooreruor <»r*y. yesterday, authorised a statement thro-igh eoe of bis friends re- U\lug to lbs story that ha had concluded withdraw from the Preridrellnl and become 

lively saya be is not 
candidate fe» aaetber 

cam didate for 

M'urachl r>a>bl la f*hilmeUlphl.. 
New Yon*. March 1 —Jo-e Mena •hi, tee AreWaa Beggar, who shot Rabbi Mendee. ef the Aheertth Israel at Fifth avenue and Nineteenth street, last Satur- day algbt for ref jolag is give him lift, was captured Saturday night In Phils- 

shortly recover from the sheeting. 

•ay this year will he fatly ee had ee Uet, whleh wae • very bad eae «er bvtekmflk- 

rrevMeare RM«t>a|l .Vert New Bins, Coun., March 14.—Burn hem end Shaunon are formulating a scheme to give New Haven and Provi- dence goad baseball next season. The pfsn Is to organise a slx-club-lcagu# with Boston. Providence New Haven, -Newark. Lebanon and Philadelphia lo therlrriiit. I his league. Burnham think*, would be a inucb wronger one (ban th* Eastern league, recently formed. It Is claimed that Freeman of Leba- non. the millionaire baseball enthusiast. Is open for an opportmdly to "get even" with the Eastern Ivogue and will come Into the new circuit. Assuming tliai these cities are Secured It would only remain to provide for Philadelphia. It te thought there wuuld be no difficulty iiplisbing tha 

VURxa, March 14.—The parents of thr Austrian livutensut Locksitech, who waa a member of the party sent out flt rescue Emin Pacha and died In Africa, have beRii* suit against Stanley, the leader of the expedition, lo recover 4.000 pounds damagea. They allege that their son was subjected to tortures which caused hi* death. 
N«* Haver, Conn., March 14.—A Sod deal of talk has hero created hers the null brougbt by C. M Chappell. ■ colored waiter, against J Delbel. a well- koowu caterer of (his city, to recover the enormous nuiu of *10.000,000 Chap pell made a contract with Diebel on February 15 to work for him at his retaursnt for “the sain of 1 cent per day. doubling dally each amount for the ‘ r "its employ'd. Billions and reyt v suit to the end. 

Imports sad l‘* ports of Specie. New York, March 14 —The exports specie from the port of New York duri the part wrek amounted to $d‘J?.lSl which $*55,048 was gold and $141,783 silver. Of the total exports $411,578 gold and $148,414 la diver went Europe, and $34.1.750 In gold and $3.36b In silver weal to Son* America The Import* of specie _ during the _Wi 

B08TOR, Mas*., March 14. —W. L. Bradley, a photographer, lias been ralw- log since January He left here to go to Alined a. Flu. where be had an interest In a lunilier Arm. Hs shipped some of his effect* to that p-*mt before be left 7" 
scquainiaii Worried ov» reputed to 

IDs 

Derve*. Cel-, March 14- —II le an bounced here that District Attorney btevens, who prosecuted Dr. Graves murder case in such a successful manner, had withdrawn *11 connection with tha case On the 11th of next month the Writ of supersedeas will noma up before the Supreme Court, sad In view of Mr. 

CmcAAO. March 14. — Mayor Wash hnrue's friends make light of th* repeat etf assertion that he intends to resign, end th* Mayor himself today broke bU ml* agalast being Interviewed by telling e reporter: ‘1 may 4|r hut I won't re- 
iltadrt ■•"•rialty ta Amerleae Urn. Fsnss, March 14— M. Fan re has gi' ■ etlee that he will m«e* that m___ fennd npoa Inspectioa at French porta to he Infected shall he rote reed (a the ex .4 he alluded 

Bostor, Marsh 14—lapsei D* Albert, 
Saturday night *4 Mari* MaU uf thesiaetlaally received. HI* per wa* weail-fully Cm. 

HALF A MILLION IDLE 
The Oreat Strike of KnjIUh 

and Welsh Ulcers. 
OLOOKT OUTLOOK TOR BUTiW, 
A 0m1 Twain- U ■,» E.giri.4 u 0.1, 

• K-tUr of Tm» 
Ir.a Work, and ruis.lM ,1m-, C loal.f a.— Md Otk.r. Moat -M. r.n.». Throwing Theusaa<U of r*»r I'eeple 

X*oea Mar »** Urlr. Th«ais>4l 
I^rdor, March 14.—The majority of th* coal field* of Great Britain are Idle. The number of men now out UeaUmfcU at 450,000. In Durham the men to tl number of 80,000 arc on strike againat reduction of wage*, but In all the other districts the men have simply decided to take a week, fortnight or even three week's holiday In order to restrict th* output of coal The culler is* of the Lancashire, Che shire, Yorkshire. North Wales and other districts are Idle. The miners of Scot- land. South Wale* and Northumberland are worklug quietly. The miners of Durham are holding thuelastic meetings, and have resolved that uuder no circumstances will they yield to the proposed reduction. Tbit movement on the part of the miners has earned the greatest dis- turbance In the British labor world, and In the manufacturing oeulree, that baa been known since the American drtl war wLeu so many hundreds of thousands of cotton operatives of lancaahlre would have starved but for a boon die** charity. The most startling rumors are lo elr- culatlon In this city. Th# fears »f a ooal fatnlre are widespread. Th* a«ocks of rani In the great commercial centers are not large, and colliery rfwnere have for some time past declined to bind ' 

rcaobed a figure which It has not known ■Ince the memorable strike of Nurlbum- berfand and Durham miners flfCeeu /ear* ago. Some factories will be compelled to cease work this weak for want of fuel. The whole situation i* startling la the highest degree. Many decisis that tho movement will result lo driving a large proportion of tbs work away from Eng- land into foreign bands. The United State* will surely get her share If Immi- gration follows. In nearly all the large towns the poor are among the greatest sufferers- Coal to them has almost doubled in price, and as the bleak, cold days are still with them, they feel the pinch most severely. Never before has trade been so much disturbed In and around Sheffield as at prvsanL With few exceptions the works In tb* district are without a too of- coal In stock. This menus that with the shut-down these works will have L> close their gate# and await develop-' merits. South Yorkshire coke maker* were apprised by the North Lincolnshire smelter* that notice had been given to tb* workrovn that In th* event of Aon supplies of coke and coal through the stoppage the furnaces will be damped 

Th* Miners' Federation baa led In the strike movement. It claims tbs exclu- sive honor of bavlQg forced the miners’ wages 40 per cent, above lha raise of 1888. The advance wa* wrung from the masters In eucccswWe driblets of 10 per cent*, and 5 per cent*. Tb* last 1 natal- 

three loatslmaula The miners outside of the Durham district* say that tho present movement I* not against a reduction of wages et any time In the future. They are afraid that from tb# way that th* owners of oollieriea have bren outbidding tech 
large corporations. 

Wmrr* Flairs. March 14—Tho will of Mias Anna Elisabeth Rcbeoeck of lrrlng- too, who died on March 1, was filed for urotxste (n the Surrogate's Court Satur day. It dtopotf* of $100,009 It wa* made July 2, 1880. It bequeaths to the Church of the lloly Communion, $1,000: to the Sisters of Si Mary, $1,000; to the llou-e of Mercy of th. Sisterhood of &V Mary. $1,000. and $3,000 is left to the Right Rev. Henry C Potter to be applied to foreign missions • 
ttewaklte Dm Molten. I* . March 14 — Con vsntiens were held in eight Iowa aonn- lles Saturday to reis.t 4etegai«B te the Republican State Convention. Four conn tire sent delegations pledged to Harrison, three delegations are anti Harr son and on* la onpleged. Polk county, tb* home of Clarkaon is agginai llarriaon and the delegation was In- structed (or CUrhsou aa delegate-at large. 

*W» Hoi Ce—gei   . Pa. March Brownsberger and Jay Leaebey, boys aged respectively 18 and 1$ year*, got Into a light Saturday evening. Arewn*. berger triad to mn a pitchfork through 1-earhey, when the latter drew a revol- ver and shot Browns larger la tha neck. Inflicting a serious, though not fatal wound. Leachey has been arrested 

tiatlon- for PMTvr’s eerviore during the coming baseball rereoo are declared off. as Pfoffer has decided te attend to hie private btulnree and have 

3^ 
DaRBtmr, Conn., March 14—A large flack nf wild geaae passed over tha aaat- an part ef Me cHy yesterday, going ■*r«k. They da set recally vet ge tar north ee this before April, Md farmers say their appsernne   mi aa early spring. 

W«w Yon, March 14—Several Urge banking Arms of this dtp have haem troubled lately by lightweight double eqglaa It Is said that this fact Is due te the action of some California sharper*, who here boon treating these gold plaofl* by eleetridty, thereby removing about a dollar's worth of gold from each coin. Zimmerman 4 Foiebey of Wall street 

When first the lore of weight was travel, but upon closer tain feature Indicated had bean “sweated" by an electrical process. The face ot the coin le out 
‘"iTTTLjd th'i^'iTUuir (hi. sort of swindling and that even If de- tected the guilty person could no4 he 

-Htrrr jack- w dimieacx. 

Newark, N. J. March 14.—JobQ Stone- man. better known as “Happy Jack" of th® Salvation Army, has caused quite a row la Montclair. Mrs. Albert Boellrager was converted, wore the Salvation uniform, and became much attached to several of th* warrior*. “Happy Jack" was |Q the habit of ac compacing Mrs Boelleuger home even- logs. This caused considerable com- ment, a* she |a about doable "Jack* ’ age, and Is tb* mother of atx children. Upon being ordered from the bouse by BoeHanger, Stoneman left, taking Mm. fioellenger and her eldest daughter w((h 
A report of the matter was male lo the Headquarters of the Army, and the couple eras ordered from th* mretie and denounced ae a disgrace to Apmy-   If. 

Rnsrell Sag* Receives a MyCeeeaB Letter Dr. Mar/ Walfcer. New You, March 14—A letter has been reoeired by Russell bags from Dr. Walker, asking the broker to In- tercede for her In getting a JM11 through Coagrees In which she claim* money dne her for eerviore rendered te th# Govern- ment during the late war. Tb* letter •nl on to say that she had written to Mr*. Actor, but bad received do reply. Dr. Walker also referred to the reoeut dynamite explosion In Mr. Sage's offloe Sh* said that sbs knew tb* bomb throw- 
bad sent her the explosion would never have occurred. Tha letter wee turned ovwr to In* or Byrnes. 

BIO riRK 1> JEMET CITT. 

AMONG THE SPORTS 
The Olympic to Reduce tb* 

BiIIItu Parse. 
WILL HAH0 vr 0SLT 
Pr-ldwt lot IWi tk> Mtuh Will 

b- fed. via Oaten 
"•ably Agree te r»« gp . 

Tbsa taeb Oat mi »*» ef the Oplalaa That taUlvaa Wife waiy l orbesc—Jeha L. flay* Me West Plgbt Is Bagla**—Tta Bteyata -are. 
New OMAAEfl, March 14 — President 'Somtf mi the Olympia Club, mmjm the Club will reduce the puree offered for Salltrnn fight from $25,000 te $20,000. giving a* a reason, that the Club had never offered more than the latter flgura Mr. Noel thinks tbs match will ba ar- ranged between Sullivan and Corbett, aa he Is of the opinion that Mitchell will only agree te pat up $2,500 for th* pur- pose of starring as the man who le matched to fight Sullivan, and that he would back o«u of th* fight. The Olympic are trying to arrange n match between Cboynekl add Jim Hall. Nothing has been done towards a meet- ing between Pritchard and Fliaoimmoaa 
FALLOWS STATE WERT DKXIKD 

Carrel! tay* the tMly Ore* Mata* I refreg Was tIce’s Left. New OmuteRS, March 14 — Jimmie Carroll, Plteadmmona'a trainer and man sger denounces Jack Fallon's statement about tb# flRht with Maher, as w*U aa what Fallon Cay* about Cboynakt mad Greggaln* ae false In every particular. In an Interview with a reporter Carroll said that tb* only drug Maher reori red the punching he got from Fite's hand. Carroll continued: “The eta lament that Fite remarked te me that Maher hit too hard for him la absolutely untrue. At th* end of the seventh round Fit* did say to me that Maher bad a good right and that hs punchad bard with It but tha statement that Fit* wanted te qnlt 1* absurd He would have fought till be was knocked out 1 kept telling him all through the fight to jab Maher In the mouth with his left end hs sbeyed my Instraolions to th letter. Fallon says that we bad te force 

t good man, but he t 
AXOTRKB CARO FROM EITCRE 

I Her aaa hsvsral Vassal* HarasA. . aair Ott, March 14—A Are which storied In tbs big wooden pier of the Kris Railroad Company, at th* foot of Pnvomia avenue, Saturday right, entirely destroyed that structure together with 100 carloads of baled bay stored In the enclosure on th# pier. The flames spread, with astonishing rapidity. tb# steamer Mary Elizabeth, which waa moored at the dock, oangbt Are and waa totally destroyed. Several canal boats which lay In the canal were also burned to tb# water's edge. The large grain alevatov caught Are but tb# good work of tbe firemen paw vented It from bring destroyed. Total lore about $200,000. 
New OautAEa. March 14.—There was a alight variation in tb* Pariah prtooe lynching salt* for damages when the widow of Loreto Coin!ley, who we# on* of the Italians killed by tb* mob, enter ed her suit In oourt. All tb* other «uKa are for $80,000 and against the city of New Orleans. Mr*. Oomltey not only sdm tb* city bat also twelve of tb* lead ing roan who took part with the mob, all of them being men of wealth and ■landing In tbe community. She claim* damage* oa tb# ground that tbe city thou Id bare afforded the persons cor- flned in the Pariah prison sufficient pro- tection, and that bar husband was inno- cent of th* murder of Hennessey. 

Aa Rtaetria arena FrigOseata tta tallaya New Yore. March 14 —Captain Buts of tb* Steamer Brsmsrharen. from Rot- terdam, report* that oa Thursday after- noon while off Naatucket there waa fln rieotrte storm foil owed by a thnodar etorra lasting for twenty minute# Th# sailors on tbs steamer were badly frlgbt rnrd. Captain Buts also reported tbat on March 5 ba sighted tha bark Emily X Davies from tbe Oulf at Mexico to Qnaeaetewn flying the Union Jack down He bore down on her and found that she was jury rigged, bvr mainmast* and yards having been tore away. She was making fair headway aad her Captain tori be could reach port la safety. 
New Haver, Coun., March 14-Jaasre Brands*, and Georg* H Alien, two of tbe Norfolk trio of you ng men who were arrested for ooanterleltlng. had a bear tag HKore United Wright In this city Saturday afternoon 

U. 8. Circuit Court. 
Movrt Holly, N. J., March 14. -A# 

to exist in Burlington County, their object bring te d re troy property belong- ing te the Pennsylvania Kail road Tims far they have burned three passenger etadoos on th* Amboy station, aad have •vty ef lbs 

  held Saturday night Music Hall for tha beoeflt *f I Tha Damroaeh 
la Canute tteBarefr*   URiuanh Or- chestra and a nnmbar of star ringers from tha Abbey opera troop* furnished the entertain man t. Tha earn of $8,«0f 

PBUMfriU. Aiken, la mirier his employers, J__     
saroarigavai tori the money at tha Oloanriw * 

Toronto, Ool. March 14—Mitchell b out with another sard. He says: “I still stick to my original declare tlon I will fight for the Olympic C\nb's $».U00 parse and a $3,500 side bel I will also tat another $3,500 that I win be in tb. ring, this to be forfeited to Sal- H van If I am a ot there. "I do not want on. penny If I am de tested 1 will be In Nvw York th* w**k of March 81, rvady to meet Sullivan or bia rvprrsvn tell to#, and if tta Boston man wants to show that he has not been eugagvd all along In n big bluff, he or his representative* must then meet mi to arrange for the match. ” In an InU-rvtow with Slavln, that gen- tleman sold: “I am edll willing to make a match with Corbett for $3,000 and am willing to post a forfeit Immedi- ately. I am also ready and willing te make out article- for e match with Sul- tlvao. to take piece after my battle wttb Jackson." 

fight between Sullivan and Cor tall, vxprreoad tta opinion that Sul- livan would defret tb* Califorhro. Len- non lire sparred with both men and la therefore In a poaiUon to know some- th lug of the abilities of both men. He hlfty and 

§04 pounds and will be in good condition next Wednesday night when be meats Corbett again. 
—nlll*a» WN’I Ftgb* >■ XsglaaA. MtRREaroLla. Uton., March 14.—Re- garding the steleuteul made by Charlie Mitchell and Pridr SInrin that If he would fight in England they would wager 50.0» pounds sterling, Sullivan says be would not fight In England again 

Kl as soon as the forfeit I* posted. cbell la quoted as saying that h* will wager $10,000 at tta ring ski# a* tb* then prevailing odd*, but bnlliran will BOt oooeeut to any such arrangement. 

New Orlbaeo, M.reh 14—W. A. Brady. .Corbett's manager, la ber* te conclude arrangements for the So 111 ven- dor tail fight 
New Yore. March 14.—Tha elx-day —twelve hour* a day—bicycle race was brought te a close Saturday eight 

* was only bratoa 

* ““ ■■IIS*#, toss ml tv*. 7 Ups; Lamb. l.Ofl* ml Ire, § laps; Martin, 1.08$ miles, $ laps; Band- ing. 1,038 milea. 5 lap.; Lamed**, $fl4 mile#, * lap#; Sehoek, $40 milea, 1 lap; Stage. Ml mil*#, 0 lap. The meu ware all taiii# I Prinre’s record of 1,0481-8 milea. 1 be race wae a financial fall Bra, :br msuagemaat. It la said, haring last $-V>A* Ashtnger gate $1,000. 
Law»or. Mrreh 14—After play la the shea* toursi Lasker Is la lha ram elooaly pursuad by Irtiwag third, o*a gao>e tabbed th# flrrt. lb# youag Dutch am* lri*a> ad B.rd. who la • BteHlan dafeua# res- 

PRICE TWO CENTHl 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin A 0o„ 
•r, (Mil tk, loUse* of Ifeb- Mock si 

Winter Clothing 
confuting of Man's Bon' CblM- ran’a Solu, Omrconu ud Pul, u to- Ml, # tbe nuikeurefi price for 

CASH. 
If yo« need aaything In this line di*t the opportunilv. All goods marked In plain flguraa. 

71) WKXT FRONT STBEET 

Acme Tailoring Co.| 
—WILU- 

Open To-day. I 

Aa endle« mM; ot f 

CLOTHS AND f 
CASSIMERES 

Ul*« Spring Stjrlfa Perfticl Su guruiefiL 
J. H. hm, - . .    W aitrh 0. Lmiuu, . Btenutj. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 

Plainfield. N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST. 
MUST BP, SOLD BY APRIL 1st. 

Stoyes, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools; 
TB ilfD OBAKITE WAHP. ' • ^ 

Plows and Agricultural Tool*. Nails ac. lb. 

Pierson Hardware Co., . 
«8 WmI.Front Street. Telepkona Ko. ia«. Open onill • o'clock ererj tnnlag. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO. 
—OflALZRB U— ^ 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS PF.P.D AND URAL A SPECIALTY, 
OFFICE AND STORE. 81 NORTH AVENUE 

TEHPHON1 CALL, NO. 44 I    Oefl-ly* 

J. P. LAIRE & CO. 
STILL AHEAD! 

. Hardware low, 

Housefumishings lower, 

Stotres 5k Furnaces lowest! 
Ask to Sec Their PatentlPipe Wrench. 

R- J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Kenpa • ftm-dua Dm* 8u« ud Dfcpnnfnry. Thn bent Dm*, and MedldanS that money cu boy. Hif 1-J0 a^naooO far mu ud bout, 15c. b*t Bh»W, Wine (tocn, 75c. per bottle. 

FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, . 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
#1 A83 SomeraK 8C, North I'lnlnfloM. Tetnpbooe enB 11*. Oct »-)l 

REMOVAL! 
To wt COM of morl,g IT, now oSeronr Mock U • reduction 

ODD PARTS 6p DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS. WITH JARS. *8-20. 
GAVETTS, 

No. 15 EAST FRONT STREET 

1C. M. ULRICH,! 
klodf of FnA, SOt ud Smoked Muu. Curur ot i 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beet Tongues. 
nn Mcu«n a ipwuwt. 

*6 Wrt Fret Street | - TV Tr»4* SuppttwL 

Mm «u NdgMnr, I bbt Oold Modal Ir.tl Ouftal, I bbl Ootd Modal Mr M. T. Vnt * " « Mr. W. P. tabu, '■ “ '< T.pt MfilSfll. « “ Mru. Man Hatghbar, tad J. X MeMarray, “ « « Mia. V. X. mkiireakar, “ Tha aboau la Ika raanltof kaytag (aadaof 
J. F. MAC DONALD, 

Telephone 166. 46 A 46 Best Front 8t, 
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THERE aro few tilings tliBt keep lent
more scrupulously Ui«« books and
breilaa.

THE Kaiser would make an iutereBt-
Ing subject for tbe phrenologists,
is BO very bamritloufl.

THERE is a cashier in ft Boston bank
, who lias helil Ills position for forty-twi

years, aDd Canada right next door, as i
were. There are some good tliiiigi
about Boston, after all.

of tbe
did not get his
success, though,
' view, he is cer-

Jie p<No, George,
.Standard Oil Corny.
name from hie. fln&ni'i

n from that point
y feller.Utinly a

IF nave Hill expects to knock 01
tlie heavy weight champion in the pres-
idential mill he wijl have to be very ex
perl and expeditious with his mawleya,
for the es-President has proved, himseh
ttltjr skillful at ducking.

THE physicians say that Mr. Elaine
must go South to recuperate. It seems

, to be a Mecca for political magnates.
Some go down there to hunt ducks,
some to hunt presidential ixwina, an
some to hunt health. We ho|>e Mr.
Itlalue may speedily bag his game.

A MAN nara<;d Low}', holding a good
position, ilreiyned a dream, of policy,
invested and won. Then he followed it
up, and now, true to his ominons cog-
nomen, he has lost £30,000 of

e being made by I-fttnb
new design* Of

eighl vein ago the second Sunday
i that Ac pastor preached hi* first

sermon in Plainfield.
and Mn. John A. Brianl were « '

cored in to the memberahip ol the church
by letter, from Dr. Fnuer's PrtsbylemO

A, Newark, March 6. They are lhrmg
On tho comer of Fifth and New streets.

ifl Misse* l>avis are going sAulh for a
ill or raore. The Chatauqua Circle will

i ,|., i-r=: ly m<« i In. i". They have been the
ife.aad the main stay of the Circle. M>«

Three pulpit chairs have been ordered
the church. They

lew York, according to
>wn. His is considered
WW York tor church furniture. TacK
the best style he had; are what he tec

neniteJ moat highly, and as he is an artiM
lat Hue we shall all like them. We tnosl

you know. They will be reswty in aboar iwo
weeks. The money for them was jaised by
the ladies.

Since the renovating and enlarging of the
Sunday-school library when it received the
gift of a hundred dollars from a generous
raemlicr of the church a few years ago, the
l>lan has been to keep the library increasing
by the expenditure of twenty-five dollars a
year for new Ixwks. This year, by a special
vote of the teachers thirty dollars have been
appropriate-! Books of a higher order than
usual have been bought and it would ropay
Lhe older members of the school to make
more use of the library. A new book-case
rendered necessary by the addition* has been
ordered.

Something New.
Refreshments at the WednesJay visaing

meeting, March i6ih ! Now good people
you'll havi to come. Vuu always come out
to any meeting when there are refreshments
served. We da not need to announce any-
thing else about it but we will. The Ladies
Misiionary Society have it it) charge. Miss
D. E- Emerson, Secretary of the Bureau of
Woman's Work of lhe A. M. H-, Is to be
present to give us a talk,and some One else to

present the foreign work. Hut it is to be
i informal meeting. A sociable, with the**
an entertainment. There will be special

uiic also. Let cveiybody come, and per-
,ps you will like it so Well thai ym> will
ink you can. come out ev;ry Wednesday

Home Missionary Day.
Puddcfort ! Pudiiefort ! I March 2].
e-will ipeak it) the morning; service and
so in the afternoon Lei m mike that day
grand Home Missionary rally. Here b

ijojr yo

From Algeria, land ol strange happen-
ings, coiDW tho »tory ot a military
tlttln

tion would b* tried by procedure ot cirll-
criminal jurisprudence.

Tb« prisoner at tha bar, instead of b*>
ing a swart Turco, or iron- framed soldier
erf tka world-recruited r*fim«il» da*
efntMperw waa a young and beautiful
Arab woman. The ehufa which
M l there HMmoMd to oaat '
murder; tha motives therefor,
and tb* [ratification of

he fallt ot tb« aootued
act apparently u plain to moral

waa to physical Tiaion th( pnwm.. „
r « t orb ol day, whloh overhead earned

TIMES OF STARVATION i l l VARIOUS
AGES OF THE WORLD.

. _ now and then U I M wtathar tag«
predict* extremely oold winter*, and
anothtt ventures to m7 tnat t h a n * to

u*Uy losing beat, and In Un* Arctic
will prevail one the globe, Wh»t-

1M changes during
prior to t h . t d m t

Ai tor t in crime, itself, It wai, In dull
mediocrity ol oonoaptlon and sodden

rnUlitr »t execution, a thin* simply
epulslve and weariaome to contemplate.
STet, notwithstanding all this, tb* crlroi-
al waa permitted to depart Into fro*-
o n Dot only abaolutelj unpunished, bat
allowed by tha congratulatory murmurs

and admiring glance* of the alwaya •«*-
eptlble soldiers of. Franoe—a number at

whom were there, her Judges.
lot a part ol th* great French possession

f Algeria where neither an interpreter of
ho eirll law aa laid down In tbe Code
•polton, nor an expounder of tbe law of

Ood M **t lerth in theKoran, waaobtaln-
•la, a council made op of the officers Ol a

French rivrison waa recently ooroned,
rMumably to hear evidence, aift teatl-

monj. and, aa wisely and justly aa might
be, decide tbe question of life or death (or
n Arab woman who had murdered her
ival, Aichsi, the l int wife of a husband

A Cl>qr ETTISH MTTBDKBBaS. '
The murdereea waa a woman ot quality,

onng, beautiful and a thorough paced
jquette who had neglected nothing,per-
laaable by moelem usage, or procurable

hrough the fatnooa Indulgence of a com-
t husband, or owner, in th* adorn-
f her person. She, of course, wore

he prescribed and omnipresent veil, but
•a» of material BO light and transpar-

__ that It but aerred to cotton the rich
lire of toe wearer'* complexion, pleea-
itly modify the inky blackneea of her

air. and add tbe suggastlon of depths
nfathomabl* to the dark eyee which
napped and flashed behind its gamy da-

Nota

|rtoyers* money.
witli policy, why doi

If • timst tam|>er
try liouest) ?

ho dou't

THE blizznrj played a. protly good
game, arter all. We bad the liigh wiud,
tlie low temperature, almost Hie juck
frost, and if the wcutlicr bureau liaxl
only had auow enough to go arouml,
we should certainly have had a repeti-
tion Of the festivities of Hie twelfth of

.March, 1888.

TIIERE are 9,000 children in tbc city
of New York who are deprived of tlio
American privilege of an,education be-
cauBt-,' under Tammany mismanagement,
the school accommodations art: inade-
quate. It iaa dangerous defect. If.we
are to have o war with England or any-
body else, Hie young idea must be
taught to BIIOOL

1 iftheie are though strao^ly cnuo^h
id to be. Here U your chance to giv
c annual church offering fjr our An
me Missionary Society will bt re
re. The regular date is the first !
April, but as we can ha^e Mr. r><

last Sunday in March the pastor,
there cm be no objection, announ<

lection for that date. The Socie
:cial ne«d this year, as will be seer

tpenl given in ̂ ihis nujnber—d jn't
t. Let us make the collection
You remember how much yoi

jld girls save up your nickels and din

Bmba
iament
Knnuck
States, "
gnorcd
irovlnct
•oiiliiii;i

leaded

T discussions in tbe Britinli Par-
BllOW

In cai

Tlie
B Is 0
ncle*
ingoia

better part of

that (he loyalty of the

o of war with the Uuitcd

Mtlon wlikh is not to be

; i.li- dr>foction of the

ly one of the numeroas

trbteli should lead bou

n to conclude tliat "tlie

•alor Is diwrotlon."

Linden Oeti Thirty Days.
Saturday was sentence day
nion County Court at Ellzalx-l
-iiator Fred Marsh was ke|)
tearing the calendar Qforimtaa]
:ferre<l over, from last Wednesday.

A long proceasi
irought ii»o cout

I T IB a very difficult thing 10 get p e c

pie down upon a moral hardpan. Oue

of the most galling features ol the OB-

borne oase seems to be vbe disgrace

entailed by the woman's Incan-eratiot

'in a jail. There is no disgrace In itn

priAonment. Thousands of tlie pnrcst

and noblest ol the race have languish 11

In prUotiB and died oil tbe scaffold, uu

there was no ignominy In it. The rca

shame is la- lhe criminal act, in Die

mural turpitude aud wicked iuteul*

impels to crime. It Is doing wrong, no

suffering penalties which nhould be the

cause of humiliation. l>oea any

;n 11! iii ••- Paul the less because be wat

into prisoa for preaching the .loclrlnes

ofChrirtl

Now that Plainncld has been
prominently honored, first, by the Belec
tion of Judge Ulrich as State Organizer
and second, of J^.F. MacDonald and II
N. Bpencer aa'mcmbcrs of the Btat
ecutlve Committee for Union and Som
erset counties respectively, It wank) be
proper and fitting tbat the Bepnblfcan
of the city show their appreciation o
tbe fact by getting luto Bgliling trii
for this year's campaign as BOOB as pos-
sible. Let the three clubs In town show
evidence of life. The old Bepublican
AaaoclftUon, the Young Hen's Kepiibl
can Clab and the V. 8. Orwit Clab can
do as much for the campaign in th
Slate at large by immediate riguvem
tion as they powibly can In any way
Give Judge Ulrica a grand send off 1
his work. The present year to an li
toresting one in botb National an
State politics. Up and at the work

—Tier, the well-known eaten
prepared to supply balk, parties, and
private receptions, with ice cream,
choice confections, etc

: in foreign

ny s is it i

The Sunday.school is expecting.to have a
recial service and a rousing tjlk from Mr
mldefort in the aftctn^in. All the mern-
(rs of the Home-Department and ihe Cent-
Day Cluli Should plan to be there.

. busy

o f ; n i - c i i f - l i W a s

tiis molion, ftnd

id. The boy

With the numerous tliclis of pigeonf

chickens, near ' Rosclle, wer«

among the prisoners arraigned.

ut 0. Linden, Hie United State's
messenger at Wt'Slfiefcd, Who

appropriated a box ol jewelry consigned
• local deulers, W M ar

vd guilty On Saturday lust
Prosecutor Marsh ptuu.tl tliat Lindct

accompanied the otlicer from Ni
willingly with q
le hail made lull rcatim

. and tb:
n ol tiie vftlu
1 believed t
,1 offanse.

Btancea, -Imlge MeCormit-k Buid tin.
court tiad decided to be extreroel;

ent, and sentenced-Linden to lie
uty jail for thirty day.

SCOTCH PLAIHS KEWS.

What Oar Heighbon Under the l m |

find to Goiiip Aboat.

Daniel Alien wax elected JnsOc
e I'eace at the late election, and
iw "treads Lhe walk at a two-forty

TUoi B Paff has sold his • >U and re-
liable gray horse to James Gnuridge
Setberwood.

Tbe recent New England fair a
rapper, given in the track hoaae
Lhe benedt of the Methodist Church
was a grand success, and t i e chord
was financially benefitted by IL

Ttioinag Nichols gave a literary part
at his home last Thursday evening
and about twenty-five persons wen
present and enjoyed an evening o
hospitality.

Tbe roads in and near Scotch "• Plain
are sadly in need of repair In tin
village the roads are passable, bnt out.
side they are la a horrible condition
barring tbe county roads. •%

—A sporting girl correspondent to
New York paper writes Jnst before
Lent: "A miss Is not as good as .
mile In a walking match, and one lap i
enough tor any miss."

OMTUrXM «XMpt fat UM
orathoujrht of tbe eov«nm«>t In aupply-

[ rloB, while thoaa UM* annmed ib* fra-
•nt inondations of tb* TaUow B l n r
) appalilnc

in Paleetine, tbe Ooaan ot the Israel-
U*, th* land Sowtac With »Uk « d

boT.ey.tb* population wlaUd In fcsUte of
eooataat safrtrlnr for wan* of food, t o

rated *o Egypt to andd perishing by
ore starvatlom.
Tha Pbomledans, who had eolonhwd the

south of Franca and Spain, drew tbeir
soppllaa from th* granaries of
all tho tribes inhabiting th _
orwU of Buope, among whloh may be

b d A l S "

had not deftly bean BO dUpoeed as to dls-
lay tu tbe beat possible advantage the

somewhat nnpicturesque attire of tbe
Arab woman-and , incidentally, bring
ut in perfect prone the charming Unas
r the temale human form divine.
Her hands and arms, the fingers end

wrist* of which war* covered with spark-
ling diamond*, were small, well-formed
nd delicately plump. Bo beautiful, in-
eed, were »hey, that they qoite distracted

UM feonwable court from anything ap-
ifortnatiue a calmly deliberative con-

sideration of tbe awful crime whloh their
wnez bad perpetrated.

may be here mid that It waa with a
geon tightly gripped In the sweet little
la, and viciously wielded by tha

lump arms, that the mardereas, after
I7I7 creeping np behind her onsuspecting
ital, had battered out tbe nnfortnnate

creatare's brains, and beaten her down to
earth, a bloody, mangled corpse.

B HE SB ABB'B APPE
no defenM offered by tbe

mordereea. Why nhould thare be before
neh • tribunalT bnt ber husband, tb*

semi- widower, an Arab Bhlek of tome In-
fluence, stalked into the presence of tbe
fltoeri, and made a novel, If not thrilling,
ppeal In behalf ol the prisoner, his re-

maining wife.
After premialng that be considered the

erocval of tbe unhappy Aic.ba by tbe
sectued M palliated by tbe fact tbat tbe
Utter found It absolutely necessary, lor
her own peace of mind, to rid herself of
be Interlerencee, jealousies and presence
'of a first wife whose existence had be-

come embarrassing," the noble Arab <
descended to add that he regretted
one of the murdered woman'* »ervi.._.
l e mast, nevertheless^ plead with the

oourt to span him ols second wife, the
ovely wildcat then and there in tbe prea-

enpeof their assembled wisdom. Bha had,

fbemanoft

ubaUting, aa they did in a great m
ore by the chaee, won d*olmat*d by I

ohorts rebelled
of proTialons on tb* Way to Borne to feed
tha temfshed populsoe. Josapbas give.
rightful deUHs of the (amin* at f '
im daring tka siege by th 1* ampero
During th. IXrk and tbe MlQdl. _
M population of Mart hern Europe, and
f France especially, Ured In an atmos-

phere of war, famine and pestilence. In
be year Ml not a. drop ol rala foil in

Europe, mud scarcely more In Asia, and
tbe natural result waa a throe years' fam-
ine, and during ft UM want* of a part ol
tbe people of Europe wen supplied by tbe
hips of the little Italian republics, Just

beginning- to ha»e 1 precarious a*
which brought grain from Africa.

Not long afterward France waa i
lated by a fallow of tbe crop* that UM
public treasure f U exhausted to feed the
people, and King doria was* obliged to
•trip tbe aUver from the royal tomb* *
tbe cathedral of St. Denis. There w

D remarkable famines during the reign
Charlemagne In UM eighth ~ '
1 several in the ensuing ow_

. .ere that tho famlabed peaaanU road*
bread ot earth. Daring the two ot three
uooeeding centuries the recurred with

distressing regularity, having as their
rineipal cauaea wan among feudal lords
id the croaadea.
Whole regions wen depopulated, tbe
liaery being Increased by tbe ravage* of
heplecne. Cannibalism wat ol daily oc-
nrrence. Paranta f«d upon tbeit ebU-

dren, end children devoured their parente.
Rets, mice, reptile* and erery imaginable
bomination aerved to gtw Tartety to

these foal beasta. In tha eleventh century
here were forty-eight years of (• mine oat

of sixty-three. There were thirty-three
yt^t of famine In tbe twelfth century,
caDaed by wars among the nobility.

Paris often suffered from fa-mine durl
on* »i«gea, in one of which one-third
U population perlsbad. Tbia was In 14
During the siege of tbe elty by Henry 1

found dead every

intly the doors ol the Cou
thrown open, and sheik and
i walked forth, tree ae the air about

_ . and noxiously bright as ace tha
•un-bathed sands ot old Sahara.

Itill, from time to time, rough and 111-
mnered attacks are made on tbe rigor

of French military rule in Algeria.
JBAU>UBY OF mjaaniiMAif m n o i .

That your downright, jealous Algerian
nun oana bat little for
military authority or the

i Prophet, when the
Its t -

either Preni
Itlonsof 1

through her veins, is further illustrated
in wnat follows:

lieutenant of Spahia, (native cavalry,)
, with the exception of bis quarter-

master, Is tbe only Frenchman in his re-
gion, has for s long time been stationed
with his command at an oases on the Al-
gerian frontier of Tunis. This lieutenant
b in a manner, governor of the district
has, by elrcumstaaoes, been compelled to
discharge tbe various aad widely different
duties ol soldier, Judge and phy»icUn
Ha baa, quite naturally, by ~'^
peculiar location and diver
tlona, enjoyed exceptional opportunities
and advantages with respect to acquiring
a knowledge of the aocUl customs and do-

Ho cut ion. of UM Arab.
is refreshing to know that be
result of familiar and close o

tion, that where families of that ilk are
divided in th. proportion of tear, three
or even two wives to one noeband, wbite-
winged peace does not always brood
Quite tha reverse la, he sayi,tho f«ct. Vio-
lent quarrels, frequently oonvolsa the do
neetlo *uon*my, and it is (ar from being
auatislaetory to learn tbat tbe man ii
the ease doaa net always e<

If tbe number of p*non* dally e n g
ho elty of Londoa were deapsteoad from

any given station by train, aa many u
J,977 trams, each ooaveying 000 penoo
would be required for tha purpose,
the trains were all Joined together In
continuous line they would extend I

W. ft. Maltby, the nn<iispnteil cham
plon bicycle and unicycle rider ID tli
world will give some of his wonderful
exhibitions at the Crescent Rink on Fri
day and Saturday evenings of this week.
Persona interested in bicycle riding, and
all others should see this great wonder
Admission will be bnt twenty-five cents.

—Tlioso fast dayi are considers
very l!ow by society pcoi,!*.

summer being doomed to
derjo p^petual wtotw for 1M» y-rs ,
and then passing to tu former ataU lor
an eqaal term. Tbe phTBkfi ense«-M
upon tbe earth's surfao* daring tb* but
80,000 year* modified tha ehaogea c-f cli-
mate ersn In tbe Arotlo region*, so that
he Inteasa oold ot UM former epf«ha w»a

much modified doriag UM Utter epoch*.

had entered the epoch of
a more Venial temperature about 1,600
yean ago; and If no disturbing change

tbe Middle Ages,
lands, Fraaoe, Ireland or Italy, offer U t

me frightful peculiarities.
Famlnea followed tteossaarily in Franca

on the protracted waiaof Louis XIV., with
a repetition of all tbe horrors already de-1 The king endeavored, haying

, the mamies ot Us subjects, to
alleviate them to tbe best of hia abi Uty by
edicta to prevent the hoarding of food
supplies, and by importing grain at UM
Mblio expanse.

the reign of Louis XT., h is
. ere was a continnai scarcity of

food, and tbe misery ol the people was
b what was called tbe Famine

and

double rates.
" ' mias it was only natural that

_ should come in the shape o( the
revolution,. to sweep away tha feudal

" ultles tha* had accumulated until they
become • beol u Uly insupportabls to a

inlqul
hadb.

only 500,000 re-

popnlMad and baeam* mere pile* of wood
and stone, that only .heltered wolyea and
other wild animala. The aimiea took
away the draught - i t—1- Doga took
tajair PIMM. The d og» were taken awsy
and n-plaoed by tbe mat. Tbo men
levied into tbe anniea and UM WL
took to wandering throogb tbe foreeta
like wild beaata.

The population gradually disappeared
throagVfamine at J
300,000 of human
msin«d. Bnmanfleab.
article of diet. Families fed upon one .
other. A woman waa caugbt aalting UM
limbs ot her child, eight years old. Tha
armlea were equally destitute of food. A
Mrgeon oalled upon to amputate I
wonnded wrl»t waa wked by UM pationL
what be aboald glra him for bis •errioea.
"Tow wri»t," replied UM surgeon. ™
was gl*en, and be deroared It on tbe sp
The Ul« told of Duta, by UgoUno •
Us children, la not more horrible.

t > ? 1 ' t f c i^ rbrxfntB
I 'o m i t t 7

la P raac , German y, E ng laod and
moot, and i M l s Napoleon, to pr*

It U to be Boted that tba destitution that
•Had la KngUnd In 1547 was one o
causes that led to UM abrogation of
com law*—San Praaolaco Chronicle.

* • • pujiw— wmm IBS »«*w • WHO.
aasae case ot i / ss ijisla eaa pame the as
•epoblloan eaadldaU for pnsldtot ot t
United BUt«S.-Detre« Pres F^es.

Ths TMKU* 0v.r.

1 in town exclaimed tb
day: "My wife baa been wearing ou

bar life from the eftoeU of dyspepsia.

—There Is no better place In the
cily to buy shoes than at Doane k Van
Amble'- on West Front street

j
NO. 43 \VE8T FRONT STREET.

A dinner Uno«rrlt.>i«l wifhpoliKUw of food wine. W« «lw wirf, to a l l lhe .tlen-
o of our p«troni mud the public genertlV 10 oor Urge wwi mo.1 carefolry tderttd fUMfc t*

CHOICE SBBRRK, SAJJTELTO, CU1ETS, CH1MP165JS, BH16UKM&, ETC.
Also our fine grade of WhbUea, Gin, Brandies and O.r.liat». We also ha»e on ha*d a

c (election of foreign and domcuic

ALES, PORTEB AND B E E R

If tivena ca.ll will btabic to compare our goods for quality end price wM» any of th*
it-clais wholesale hous*« in N. V. City. Agent for Smith'* Ale and Pmtec.

K. LINKE,

20 liberty Street

cat ion of our w inters for .
. Th» change to intense oold from

,-,-JfcMl MMMf during UM greater part
of UM gbtolal period U supposed to hay*
boon caused by tba high tempantare of
the north pole aa compered to that of UM
south pole, owing to tbe distribution of
be laud around UM two, UM south bar-

ing almost none.
Dr. CroU thinks 11 n i cauaed by tbe

varying inclination of tbe earth's axis,
which caused the relative position 61 the
two pole* toward UM aun to be periodi-
cally reversed at distant period.. Dr.
Jarne. Oeikie agrees with Croll on tbe ra-
verae of seasons every 10̂ 100 years daring
certain . periods ot high ellipticity ol
earth', orbit. But it may be asked: "How

ild the lanna and flora propagate theat-
res ander inch condiUonsi" The flora

tselfattha quaternaryagawaaoIaxtrenM

know this from tba little whieh la
IB, but more especially from tbe pr^s-
of a large number of herbivorous ani-

mals-Mags, hone*, elephants, rbinooeri,
£«.—Which animated tba plains and val-
eyi of Europe and Ameriea at that time.

Evidently they could not bsrra lived and
propagated thomsalvea without abundant
vegetation for nourishment aad dsvelop-

icnt,
That which has ueoelved tbe adherents

of tbe glacial theory, as understood In ite
absolute sense, Is, thoy have generally
placed a too high estimate on lu extent
and Intensity. It needa but a little effort

" " M reasoning powers to come to tbe
. _ loalonthattheaarthhasoooUdtotbe
degree that all animal and vegetable Ufa
could exist upon It, and that » portion of
the earth's surface permanently oovered
with snow end Ice WM ebaolutely indis-
pensable to the existence, perpetuity and
well-being of animal and vegetable life.
There b everything to show a modification
of climate In oar own days.

If this goes on in the tutu*
»st there will ba ft marked difference In
•he temperature 300 or 300 yean fro m now.
Svcn a degree In 1,000 year* would
gnat change in tbe course of time,
iwering of four degroea established tho
nclent extension of glaciers, though it

did not Interrupt knlmalor vegetable life.
Fifty-loot ol tbe fifty-seven species of
mollusc* hare outlived the glacial age,
and aJl oar savage animals—even a certain

iber which have disappeared—date
. Jiy from the quarternary, and were

COnMmporary with the great extension of
,he glaciers.—Prof. Wallace In Popular

BEDDIN4 STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Qnilte,
Blankets, Bags, Couches, Chair*, Etc.

A FULL J.IKE OF THE ABOVE iiLWATS OH HAND. .

ARE YOi; A.\tjftK.E
Tbttt the Imperial prated Finned Paper ralMrns, with Fist Duplicates to Cnl
Out by, are tbe Bust in the World, . ,

Our Flat Pattern possesses nil the advantages of-onlinanr fint patterns sold.
In addition to tills we give yon gratis a Finnecl sud Draped Design which Is a
peMect guide to work liy. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L-. a n d M . D. G O R S L I N E ,
14 WB8T FBUNT BTBEKT. PLAINFIKLD, N. J .

T
_ war could be carried on by the rale-

laid down for studenta In the dreadful
art, It would baoome an easy process. I
military tactics it Is the "expected
which happens; In real Ufe, tbe " unej

general, U J I the author of
TruM-aUsatu Holiday," had gone
West Point on a tour of Inspection, and
being a little vain ot hl» own military ac-
quirement*, he treated the students to an
elaborate demonstration ot the tsctioe by
which a particular fort might be taken,
with unfailing certainty, In three week's
time. He then turned to hi* audience
and Inquired:

1, gentlemen, tbe situation
. md yon wereshnt up In

that fort, say with fifteen hundred i
what steps would you take for it*

" I should walk out," aald one.
"Walk out with your garrison from a

fort of that ettength! Why, it would be
madnees, cowardice I"

"But don't you *ee air," WM the cool
In three weeks I abould have it
—Youth's Companion.

B

ST
(tot KM ot tat* Hat.

' a matinee performance In one ol
theatres, says the Chicago Tribune, a
little man who sat in the parquet leaned
forward and spoke in a load whisper to
the lady sitting on the seat directly m
front ot him:

" Tan," be said, " I wish you would take
oil that blooming hat of yours. 1 < "

thing that'a going on."
ir]" naughtily exclaimed the lady,

taming round.
" 1 beg your pardon," rejoined the little

in theeameloud whisper. " I thought
you were my sister. She ba> a hat exactly
like that one you've got on."

He leaned back in his seat and serenely
resumed his attempt to stretch him neck so

Bo long as the house la unoccupied, there
j BO danger; bat whan sew occupant*
take poteeaskm of It, they will do well to
take UM precaution to bam It thoroughly
aired for nine days previous, have the
oelUr.leaned, the drain-pipe, examined,
tba cioseU and attic* cleaned and dls-

__ More or lees rettise is always Uft
by tbe last occapanW of a house, and aa
these undergo putrefaction, while tbe
window, and doors are tightly closed
tb* whols house iMeomM Infected. This
•Xblains why favors and other germ
dlMM ao often arise »o soon iltit tbe

Do yon believe la marrying tor lover'
•eldMrs.BlMcksr, of New York, to Mrs
Drestbeef, of Chicago.

—Dickinson, the Park avenue Jew
elier, can supply everything IB that
Hie ofhli bnrinea at reasonable price*.

HERMAN A. \f EBER,
STAPLE

(for Second Street-,,

GO TO CAREY'S
W 4

76, 79 and 80 • t Front Street, Plalnfleld, V. J.

Tlnis
1 written that yon may know that we i re » g

COFFEE.
Aa extra grade of Crashed Java Coffee, 30;. Ib., with 3 Sterling

plated tea BPQQDS free.
BUTTER.

We have an elegant table
Bntter al 25c. Ib.; also oilier grades, including the finest Elgin Creamery, 35c.

TEA.
With a pound of odr famous 50c. Tes; yoar ctipice o( 4 cakes besi laundry soap,
4 lbs. granulated sugar, 1 cedar pail, or 6 Sterling plated tea spoons fn;*\

ST_TG»-ftJE5..-r-Standard Granulated Sugar, 4>^c. Ib.

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GB^WEEH ASSOCIATION, [

CHAMPIONB <*f LOW PBiCKft, » W EtT FBQST BTrMK

Before purchasing elsewhere, perbapsit will p»y ynu to call at

DOANE'S - JEWEIiRY .- STORE,
re guaranteed, cor

and warrant il.
~Agent Tor Warwick Cycles.

CLEANING AND DYEING.
• —j

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYEp

in lime for warm Weather.

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Men's Clothing Cleaned *1.AO.

1 I
S&* Samples of the new ftynrg shades on hand.

1 : -

CO.,
4 U N O R T H

THE FINEST OYSTERS J°LK.E jft-T

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

MQY.
THE rUvf , TO BDY YtmH

OBCCEKliES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABtES,
FBCITS. ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Kul Front Street. PLAINPIKLD, 8. J.

HOAGLAND'8 EXPRESS
i MOT

FURNITURE,
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Otflee, a s North Avenue,
111.

COLLIER,

OPT1CIAN 1

CENTRAL -:- HOTEL!

\Voolston & Buckle.

{-PAINTING-

Paper Hanging \
a ALL m UUMOBHI

Wall Papers and Painters1 Supplies.

; JOHN H. S A Y H E S ,
lUaufaeturtc and DCBIPT 1»

B a r n e a - , S x l r i r l r j .

W h l p a , Robr-fl, Kte .

»•••. w».

_ '

THE PL 

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
rCBUSHRD 

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS. 
.W. bun, Editor u« PrtfrkUr. 

No.'VEakt Keoxt 9r«r, 
8SODSD Floor. 

Mrrn/rt Me /V« OtUi m memdwUu maatr. 

A.\W",*\.wa.»eaM\ana^.'*eni'*-* ■ aunlk. Hlrurl* "ipl*. •red by carriera, too oonU a ~*+k 
A4v«vi1**-tn.-nM lb Want Colu»i MoUmrsM apply 5W? 

MONDAY, MARCH U. IBM 
TUERR ETC few things ll»t keep !»“• more acrupulootly Ih.n book* End um- brellaa. 
'Tire Katoer would make im interest- 

ing iabjoct for the pbrenologtata He b so very bumptious. 
There Is e cssliier In n Boston bank 

•ho has heM his position for lorty-IWO years, nod Canada right nest door, an It 
were. There are dome good things 
about Boston, alter Ell. 

No, George, the president of the Standard Oil Company did not get Ills name from his flnam-lal success, though, ■ even from that point of view, be la cer- tainly a very rocky feller. 

worn no* m ftmti rira. 
WWt Sa*. 0. 1. SseArlaA «Es Ss «nr la Sh# 

■arch base af “Oar Charak.* 
It m eight yean ago the tecoad Sunday ■a March that the psstoe preached hit lint l ia Plainheid. 

and Hit John A. Brianl wen cetved la to Ihc membcnhip at the chertb by letten bom Dr. FraacC, Prrebytcme Church. Newark, March 6 They are Ihrmg On the comer ot tilth sad New nrecta 
The Miwe Davit are going tOetfa for month or more. The Chalnoqna Circle w espcchuy nor them. The, have been I life, and the main May of the Circle. Mils 
Three palptl chain have hem ordered the church. They are being made by lamb of New Fork, according to new dcaignt of his own. Hia ia conaideted the bed I in New York far chnrch furniture These are the bed Myh he hodi are wire! h. ommended ana highly, and at he it an artint in that line are thall all like Ihem. We I yoe know. They wUl Id ready in aboal weeka. The money for Ihem wat railed by ■he ladies. Siace I he renovating and enlarging of the Snnday-tehnol library when it received the gift of a hundred dollar, from a gene memlrcr of the church a few yeare ago, rhe plan hat been to keep the UDary inrreaiing by the capeoditare of twenty free doltare year foe new hookt. Tilit year, by a .pedal vote of the tcacbert thirty dollar, love- bren appropriated. Booka of o higher order usual have been bought and it wonld the obtee member. of the achool to more ate of the library. A new look-cate rendered nectary by the addhront hat ordered. 

Something Hew. 
Refreshment! at the VVe-tnecd.y cveeing meeting. March 16th ! Now g-od people Ip Dave Hill expects to knock out yoo,„ to comc You alwayt come the heavy weight chntapioo in the prea-1 lo ,n, merlin- when there are refreshment! Idential mill ho WW have to be very ex-1 aeetAd. We do not need to announce nny 

pert and expeditious witli bis mswleyn, j thing die alxrut It but we will, The Udie for the ex-Presddent has proved himself' Mimitmor, Society here it in charge. Mi., very skillful si docking. 
, I present lo give n, a talk,and tome' on THE physicians say that Mr. Blaine, rcp,e,clll th, fordipl w„,k. „ maul go South to reenperote. It aecnw 1 >n informal meeting. A wtciahle. with Ihcte 10 be a Mocca for political uiaguaU**. u ai) entertainment. There will be specisl Some gO dowa there to hunt ducks, murk sleo. lto everybody come. and pfcr- 

bouuj lo liuut |in*«id«futial boouia, aud hap* you will like it so well that yoa will aoroe to hunt hcaltli We hope Mr. , think you can come out every Wedumdoy Blainr may spectlily tt*g his game. | «wPtoB- 
-J  ■ ■ ' ! Horn* Mieaioosry Day. A HAS named I-osey, holding a good pu,H<(o„ , p„Mc(o„ , , March a; position, dreamed a dream Of policy, He will .peak ,n lire mornm- service an. 

Invested and won. Then he followed it; „|w a, ,t« afternoon Let u. make that day up, and now, true to hi* ominous cog-1* grand ll»nje Missionary rally. Herat nomen, be haa lost $30,000 ol hia t ptoyeru'money. If men must tamper | 
with policy, why don’t they try honesty? 

| the chance for you to enjoy yourselves, you who don't believe in foreign mijsiora*,—if there are any «uJi now am »«»g us it is doubt- ful if there are though »t»*n£y en su^h thei* ! uvcl to be. Here is voor chance to give al*\ Tiib bltamrj pfa.rtvl a firefly gvou I annual church offering far our American game, alter all. We hail llic high whirl, | M,„moary Society will be received 
the low temiHMUtorv. almost ilie Jack lh<re. The regular date IS the firxt Sunday front, aud ir the weather bureau had in April, but ah «e can haw Mr. Pud'dcfort 
only had annw enough to go around, ■ the last Sunday in March the pastor', think- 
»c ahouid certainly hate had i vpctl- f 'here c i the 
tion of the festivities of the IWc'llU. of! collection for that date. The Society u in special neni this year, as will be seen in the , March, 

TUBKE arc 9,000 children iu the city of New York who are deprived of the 
American privilege of an.education lie- cause, under Tammany mi-tminagcmcnt, 
thi* wdiool nreoiniiMxIalioua are inade- quate. It In a dangerous defect. If.we are to have ■ war with England or any- body elae, the youag idea must be taught to sliooL. 

Hrckxt thacuaaioun in tlie Brilisli Pur- 1 lament allow that iho loyally of the Kanuek, In case of war with the United rilatea, lap quvntiou which ia not to bo ignored. Tlic imnnible defection of Ihe 
provincea la only one of the nmnerou* eontlngviK-ie* wliicli ihould lead hol- licadcd jkiiguiuni lo conclude that "the 
belter part of valor la diacretlon." 

AN ALGERIAN TRIAL 

Frean Al#wrU, Uad of atrwn«u happen- is— kb. 
at atvtllnwd owempw l of civlt- uay -tber aoaatry ol Sloe would ba triad by | 

mardor; tho motive tharuloc, tsvanga, and Ua gratlfteatlon of Jaoloaa angas. Tbs gnus of Ua aecnacd woman was a fuel apparently aa plala So awsl Sanaa aa urea ho pkyairel vtaloa Urn praaiaoa of Up gnat orb of day, which ivwbal botmod lu uttiuuf aouvat (broach tha Afrtoan 

GREAT FA1IHES OF THE PAST 
TIMES OF STARVATION M VARIOUS 

A8ES OF THE WORLD. 

”JdZT^WdlN«Dtodrtregh(,amt laCMaa foca vartafy ol reaaowa, r pwMi of rarelt; hws bwu «pM tromXbmm beawmorMl,a»4 Umm M do I bow wmaj tan 

rwptlbU a 

ppeal given In jh'n number—d»'t fai icud it- Let us make the collection a largr remember how much you gave las' year—let each give a little rao«c. B*>y* and girls save up your nickels and dimes and ive a share in IliU. The Sunday-school is expecting .to have a special service and a rousing talk from Mr. Pnlilvfon in the iUmnoa. AH the mem- bars of the Ilnme-Department and the Cem l»*y Club should plan to be there. 

Jr la a very dilDcuJi thing io got jx*©- 
pie down upon a moral harden. Oov of the moat gulling featurea ol the Oa- borne oaae acems to bo the disgrace entailed by tho woman* in carve ration in a Jail. Thrrv la no diagroev In im- priuonmcnL Thouaamla of Ihc panwi 
and uobirat or thu race have langnlalicd In priBoiia and died on the scaffold, but 
there waa no Ignominy In lL The real 
ahamo i* in llw critufnai act. In the moral turpitude aud wicked intent which luipcla to crime. It 1* doing wrong, noi suffering penalties which should be the cause of hnmlllation. Hoes any mau admire Paul the lens because lie wa# caat into prison for preaching the ilocirinCs of Christ? 

Lladea OvU Thirty Days. 
Hat unlay was scotenre day In Cite Union County Cvurt ot Elizabeth, and Senator Frc«l Mareh was kept busy 

clearing tho calendar of criminal cnac* deferred over from Isat Wednesday. A long procession ol prisoucm was brought into court on ills motion, and the allegations read. The boys charged 
with the nnmeroua tberta of frigeoii^ and chickens, near ' Roaelle, i among the pniMincra arraigned. Vincent C. Linden, the United Hiatt's Exprvas messenger at Weslflekl, who ip|>n>|irialed a box of)owelry constghcd o one or the local dealers, waa ar- raigned for arBiDBce, he having plead- ed guilty r»n Kalorday hut Prosecutor Marsh stated that Linden accoiu|»aiiH-ri Use ollicer from New York willingly without a requisition, and that he had made lull restitution ol the value of the goods. Il was also believed Ip have been Ida drat eriiiiln.il offtaiae. In view of thoav and oilier mreum stances, Judge McConniek said ibt court had decided to be extremely lenient, and sentenced Lindeu to the county jail for thirty day. 

Now that ITainfield haa been so prominently honored, first, by tho selec- 
tion of .ftidgc Ulrich aa Hutc Organizer, 
and second, of J^F. MacDonald and II. N. Spencer aa members of the Stale Ex- ecutive Committee for Union and Bom- cruet counties respectively, It would be proper and fitting that tbe Krpublleans 
of the city show their appreciation of tbe fact by getting Into fighting trim for this year's campaign as aoos aa pos- sible. Let the threo clubs In town allow evidence of life. The old Republican Association, the Young Men’a Republi- 
can Club and tho U. R. Grant Club can do aa much for the campaign in the State at large by immediate rejuvena- tion as they poaalbly can In any way. Give Judge Ulrich a grand seud off ia bis work. Tbe present year Is a foresting one in both National and 
Bute poUtica. Up and at the work 

—Tier, the wcll-knowo caterer, prepared lo soppIf balls, parties and 
private recepUooa, with ice ert 
choice ooDfecUooa, etc. 

A* tor Mm crime, tU*t, It ww,ta dull mediocrity of ooneoptlon brutality of   ‘ r«pals Its sad . Yst, sotwlthstandlag all tkla, tbs srtml- nal waa permitted to depart Into Crsa- dom not only absolutsly onpmilsbsd, bat followed by tbs ooo*rstuUtory msrmufs mlrlDC clanoesof tbs always sue- le soldiers of Fisaos a number of _ wars there, ber judges. Ia a part of tbs great French pose wet cm of Algeria where neither an Interprets* of the civil law as laid down la the Cods Napoleon, nor an expounder of lbs Uw of Ood as sat forth la tbs Koran, was obtain- able, a ooancil made up of tha ©moer# of a French garrison waa recently aovaaed, preseaaabty to bear evidence, sift testi- mony. and, aa wisely and justly aa might be, darida tbe qaastioa of Ufa or death for an Arab woman who had murdered bar rival, Alcha, tbe Are* wife of a husband possessed by two women In common a ooquKmaB atjunm The murderess was a woman of quality, young, tx-eullful and a thorough paood coquette who had negleOUd nothing, par- mimabte by moslevn usage, or proeorebla through tbe tstaoua Indulgence ot a oom- plseent buibend.or owner. In tha adorn- ment of ber person. Bhe, of ooaraa, wore tbe prescribed and omnipresent rail, but It was of material so light and transpar- ent that It but served to soften tha rich olive of tha wearer’s oomplsxlon, ptaee- ■ utly modify tbe Inky blaoknam of bar hair, and add tha ■agfestkm of depths unfathomable to the dark ayes which snapped sad flashed behind Its gassy de- fense. Not a fold ot bar drapery, aa aba Mood In the prosenoe of her martial judges, that bad not daftly bean so disposed ae to dis- play to tha bast possible advantage tha somewhat unpictureeqno attire of tbe Arab woman —and. Incidentally, bring out in perfect prose tha charming lines of the fWnefe human form dlrina. Her hands and arms, the Angara and wrists of which ware covered with spark- ling diamonds, were small, well-formed and delicately plump. Bo beautiful, in- deed, ware they, that they quite distracted tha hones*bis court from anything ap- proximating a oalmly deliberative con- sideration ot tha awful crime which their owner had perpetrated. It may be here eeid that It wse with a bludgeon tightly gripped In tbe sweet little hands, and viciously wMded by tha plump arms, that the murderam, after slyly creeping op behind her unsuspecting rival, bad battered out the unfortunate creature's brains, and beaten her down to earth, a bloody, mangled eorpee. 11 Al.l HCPARD i AWXAU There waa no defense offered by tbe murderess. Why aboeld there ba before ■uch a tribunal? but bar husband, the semi-widower, an Arab Sblak of tome In- fluence, stalked Into the prmnnee of tha officers, and made a novel. If not thrilling, appeal In behalf of tbe prisoner, hia re- maining wife. After premising that he considered the removsl of tbe unhappy Aloha by the accused sa palliated by tbe fact that tha Utter found It absolutely necessary, for her own peace of mind, to rid herself of tbe Interferences, jealousies and prsnenee first wife whose existence bad be- imherreeelng,” the noble Arab con- descended to add that ha regretted tha lose of the murdered woman’s services. Ba must, nevertheless, plead with tha court to spare him hia eeoond wife, the lovely wildcat then and there In the of their sesem bled wisdom. Bb. nan of tbe deoart affirmed, cost both In flocks and herds, and. In brief, •he was onto him aa tbe apple of hia eye. Tbe argument waa not an exceptionally itrong or convincing one. It wl served, but It served IU term; •ntiy the doora of the Council were thrown open, and sheik and mur- deress walked forth, free as the air shoo' them, and noxiously bright as are th inn-bathed sands of otd Sahara. 8till, from time to time, rough and 111- nannered attacks are made on the rigor of French military rate in Algeria. JXAIOUBT OF xoaoutAX won That your downright. Jealous Algerian loasulman women cane but little for either French military authority Or tha admonitions of the Prophet, when the 

■ emperor. • Middle A 
frightful details of the 

During the Dark 
•JESS ' phare Of wav, famt tha year MX not a drop of rain CeU fn Europe, and scarcely the natural remit wa . Inc, and during » the wants of a part of the people of Burope were supplied by tho ships of tha little Italian republics, just 

and several In the - 

la ted by a failure of the eropa that tho noblie treasure war mchaarted to feed the  people, and King «ovis was Obliged te Thatwbtoh baa deceived the adherents strip the sUrar from the royal tombs In of tbe glacial theory, ss understood In Its tlta oatbadval ol St. Dsala. TWte. Wte, .tali,,, aua* to, tha, tav. nmll, during tha taiga i ptaxrf . too high astlmaM oa lu artaol Igktk oaaSarr, „d laSamltr It aaada bat a HUM .Sort ■tag oaatarr a° ; of tta raaaonlog po.ara to oolaa to tha eonelualoo that the earth has oooted to tha degree that all animal and vegetable life could exist upon It, and that a portion of the earth’s surface permanently covered with miow end Ice wee absolutely tndip- tbe existence, perpetuity and well-boing of animal and vegetable life. There Is everything to show a modification of climate In our own days. If thte goes on la the rut ere aa In the past there will be a marked difference in 

brand of earth. During the two or three tha reenrred with die Gearing regularity, haring a* their principal " and the « Whole regions . _ misery being Increased by the m 

SCOTCH PLA IBB IIW*. 
What Oar Brighter. Uader the Loaf Bill 

Find to Gossip Abeel. 
Daniel A lieu waa ducted Justice of the Pence at the late election, find he 

now “trends the walk nt n two-forty gale.” 
Thomas Pmff has sold bin oil nnd re- liable gray borne to Jaiucs Gfitlridgc of Nelbcrwood. Tbe recent New England fhir dikV. nnppcr, given in the track boose ftn| 

the benefit of the Methodi* Church, 
id by I snlkU T bo mas Nkboto gave a literary Pnriy at hM home last Tliaraday evening, and about twenty-fir# persona were preaent and enjoyed an evening of 

Tbe roads In and near Scotch •' Plain* are sadly lo need of repair. In th* village the roada are passable, but out- Mo ibe/ are ia a borrlbie coodiuoa. barring tbe county roada 
—A aborting girl correspondent to a New York paper write* Joat before 

Lemt: “A aim la not as good os a 
all* In a walking mateh, and oo* lap la 
enough for any 

be ob- 

through her veins, Is further Illustrated in what follows: A lieutenant of Bpahls, (native cavalry,) who, with tho exception of hia quarter- master, Is tbe only Frenchman In hia re- gion. has for a long time been stationed wtth hie command at an oases oa the Al- gerian frontier of Tunis. This lieutenant U in a manner, governor of tho district; 

and advantages with respect to acquiring a knowledge ot the eoeUl euetome an »«e*e relations of tha Arab. It Is refreshing to know that be affirms, m a result of familiar and close observa- tion, that where families of that Ilk are divided ta the proportion of four, three. 
Quite the reverse ia, be a*ym,the teat. Vio- lent quarrels, frequently eonvalee the do- BRuetio eeenemy, and It is far from I unset is factory to leant that them 

Jan PUMorr. 

lllllOER VINTER*. 

U over the globe. Whet- been tha ahanges during lima prior to tha advent o* man, at whstevw may bo the ahaagm ta tha time to eoma, on* thing 1* quite certain, that oar climate has hue* mu ah modified within the test «j» or ‘ ““ 
r^Sire tiara barn fifiaaa olhnatl* aba rinee th* beginning of th* glaetal eaeh ohagge lasting 10^00 yuara, snd 

NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 
A Etotar I. tatar rlktad lltal . itotaMfO^d W. H -to* lo «U Ita rttta. ol ud U. pwtfw 1. tar Wrp «»11. tataf.117 ilnl tooak et 

CHOICE SHEERIES, SAPTERXES, CL ABETS, CH1MPAGXES, BURGlTiWES, ETC. 
Atewto. Stale of WktoUta, Ola, Bnadto. u4C«A-Ie W. aha km o. ktad • telukl. of fotafE eod AoEtaEk 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER 

y. linke. 

S5?ptrtl-1 wfakte*to. 1#A» jeojOf amt (tan paartac to Ito lor—1 Mato far OB HOEI term. Tta pkjMoEl   Ei— tta aarth'. tar— darlo* IWX» ta" modUtod tta akanmoaol eU- ■Odtema |E tta Antic rtck-E,— tta ICtoata rote 1 tta tor™. n>o.ta 
ttalrontor, w. tad —totad ItaapaEk ol 
yean ugoT^nd ITS dhturblng ehange takas piooe during th* presant epoch, wa may reasonably arpuc* a gradaal modlfl- cstkm of oar wlntar* for MO* yean * coma. Tbe change to intense sold frt perpataal eemmer daring tbs greater pari of the glacial period Is supposed to hare boon ceased by the high temperetnre of tbs north pole as oom pared to that of tha aooth pots, owing to th* distribution ot the land around the two, th# south bar- 
-k- QfbU "thinks It wa* canned by th* varying Inclination of tha asrth’e axis, which tensed the leAstlre poattion of the two poise toward the saa to be period!- sully rerereed at distant periods. Dt. Jamas (hikta agrees with Oroll om tba re- vere* ol seasons every 10,500 years daring certain. periods ot high eUipticlty ol earth’s orbit. Bet It may ba aakad: M How eoold tbe fauna and flora propagate them- selves under such oondltlonsT’’ Tbe flora Itself at tbe quartemaryegu wasof ext 
'^Ve know this from the little which la left as, but more especially from th* prea- cnee of a large number of herbivorous xnl- mals—etegs, bones, elephants, rbinooerl, do.—which animated th* plains and val- leys of Korop* *od America at that ttma. Evidently they could not hare lived and propagated themselves without abas 

of daily oo- tbeir chil- dren, and children devoured their pureetu. Rate, mice, reptile* end every imagteabte abomination served to give variety to these tool beasts. In the eleven th oentary forty-eight yean of famine out of sixty-three. There were thirty-three yiw ot famine In tbe twelfth century, caused by wars among tbs nobility. “ #d from famine during long aiagm, in one of which one-third of Ita population perished. This was In 143*. During th# siege of the city by Heury IV. peraoua were found dead every more- jio tbe streets. Blags* of cities during th* Middle Agee, whether la the Nether- lands, Francs, Ireland or Italy, offer tbs un* frightful peculiarities. Famines followed ntoieesrily In France n tbe protreotad ware of Louis XIV., with repetition of all tha horrors already de- falk'd. The king endeavored, having Isariaa ol hia subject*, to alluviate them to the best ol bis ability by edict* to prevent the hoarding of food ecpplW, end 
"XSiSG reign of Louis XV., his rou- ses a continual scarcity of food, and tba ■ leery of tha people was ~ what was celled tbe Famine   association of oourtiere end other nobles to buy ap grain end sell It at double rates After this and a host of other infamies it Wto only natural that the deluge should eome in the ehepe of the revolution to sweep sway tba feudal iniquities that had aeoumulaUd until they bad become absolutely Insupportable to a 
SKrxrkto’sfc 

particular scourge of. mankind. In Lor- 

r wild animals _• the draught thair places. Th* dUga 1 ead replaced by th* me> levied into tha armies and tha woman took to wandering through tha forest* Ilk* wild beasts. Tba population gradually disappeared through famine end exposure till of U‘ 300,000 of human beings only tSOJUXl re- 

llmbs other ohlid. right yean old. Th* equally deeUtaU of food, surgeon celled upon to amputate woendad write waa aakad by th* patient What he should gtv* him for his service*. write,” replied tha surgeon. It given, snd be devoured ttou tha spot. - --w^ of D - — 
Mate 

KP"_. tel* told of Dante, by OgoUno and hie children, ta not moee horrifc Only threo or four parted* ol flood thte oa* b* salted Maria  DTTri to Europe during toe present cau- tery- The*# wore te lttfl. t£j, 1M7 and Mte In 1M7HM0I riarvlng poor bad to te tad to FUfla. to US the eropa tailed 

i they would i mu**. 
Leek snd BateU. 

W. 8. Mol thy, the undisputed cham- 
pion bicycle and anlcjdu rider ia thu 
world will give ooma of hia wouderfbl 
exhibition! at the CtebcmH Blot ob Fri- 
day End HEtardEj evoBlagt of Ikto nek. Pat—E 1ol«r«Eted In btorde riding, nnd Ell othara shnld EBB ibli grCEt vondrr. AdmMoa will ta bat Inenly-ln ccnlA 

tttoE—r—k. 

Tta Tr—kb «n>. 

_ , —1Ttara M no bntlnr plnon In Ita —TW h* dnjt ex tonEldored ell, to ba; *obe itaj u Doan# k Vbb- rury §Utw by aoetety puopiu. Arodhte's oo Wute Front MOL 

that ukd effect •l»e. The r degrees established the 
Fifty-four of the fifty mollusc* have outlived tba glacial age, and an oar savage animals—even a certain 
equal* from th* . ecu temporary with the greet extension of the fteeiere.—Prof. Wallace In Popalar ~ * toe News. 

«tult* Desy. war could be curried on by the rale* laid flown for student* in the dreadful art. H would become an easy prooees. I military tactic* it la tbe " expected which happens,- to reel life, the “ anex 
   the author of Trend-eUsntlo Holiday,” had gone to West Point oo a tour of inspection, snd beings little vain of his own military •«- qnlremenU, te treated the students to an elaborate demonstration of th* tacU Which s particular fort might be b with an tailing oertstoty, to three week's time. He then turned to hie ead: Had Inquired: - Rut, suppose, gentlemen, th* altmatkm ru reversed, snd you were shut up to that fort, sey with fifteen hundred men. whet step* would you take for Ita de- ■oir “ Xshould walk out," raid one. “Walk out with your garrison from tort of that strength f Why, It would b madness, oowerdieel” ** But don’t you see, sir," we* the ooc reply, ” to three weeks I should have it agetof*—Youth’s Companion. 

Uta* 

little men who ant to tbe parquet leaned forward and spoke In s load whisper to tbe lady sitting on tbe see* directly to front of him: M Fan,” be mid, •* 1 wish yoe would take off that blooming hat ot yours. 1 can' am a thing that's going oa" “Hr!" bsugbtUy exclaimed the lady, turning round. “1 beg your pardon," rejoined the UtU* man to the ram* tend whisper. “I thought my stater. 8b* has e bat exactly one you’ve got on.” Us leaned beck to his mat snd serenely resumed his attempt to stretch his neck so ra to see over that bat. And It wasn't two fltoutra till she took M off with a jerk snd laid It to ter lap. 

ta no danger; but wheu taka possession of it, they wUl do well to tabs the precaution to have It thoroughly sirnd tpr sine days previous, bara the eelter^Uened, the drato-pApee examined, thh eioaeto attire nlranni snd dis- infected, snd s general over healing ef- fected. Mors or Iras refuse Is riwayi left by tha last oocupenta of s house, and m tb**e undergo putrefaction, white the window* end doora are lightly rioeed, the whole house becomes Infested. This why fever* and otter gen* after the 

* Do you believe to many tog tar loveT” raid Mr*. Bleacher, of New York, to Mr*. Dfeettesf, of Chicago. * Oh yu*| onse in a while,” repiisd the 

HERMAN A. WEBER, 

OTJIPI/B TOD IWX G^OGESIES 
10 liberty Street Nov. 14-1 jt. 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 
Blankets, Bugs, Couches, Chairs, Etc. 

A FULL LINK OF THK ABOVE ALWAYS ON HAND. 
 =-:—; 

78. 78 nnd 80 WHt Front Strent, . . PlalnflEia, S. J. 
MRE YOU AWARE Thu (ta Imperial Draped Pinned Paper PaUarna, wtlk Flal Duplicate! lo Cat Out by, are Ita Bert In tta World, Oar Flat I'utcrn poanenaea all tbe EdvEOtEKea ofonlinary ««t pattero. aold Id addition lo (lila we cWe yoa gratia a Pinned and Draped Drrtga wbleb la a perfect guide to wort by. For aale by 

ThAs Advertisement 
la written that yon may know that we are wiling 
COFFEE. An euro grade of Croahcd Java Coffee, 30 •- lb., with 3 alerting plated tea apo«ns free, BVTTBB. We havo an elegnnt table Batter at Jle. lb. -, also oOier grade*, Including tlie flaert Elgin Creamery, 31c. lb. TEA. With a pound of oor flunoua 30c. Tea, yoor clmlce ol 1 eakea beat laundry aoop, « Iba. granulated !ng»r, 1 cedar pall, or C Sterting plated tea spoons ftoe. 

3UCAR.-t!unilaril Oramllatcd Sugar, »Kt lb. 
UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GBOWERS ASSOCIATION, 

CHAMPIONS OF LOW PRICRH. | »* HI UtONT WTRCE 
Before piurbown* ehewhere, petbapait will pay yoa to call at 

DOANE’S - JEWELRY -- STORE % i atwxtBient u Urge, oor goed* era guaranired, our prices are right. We do repairing sad ear rent if. dWAgent for Warwick Cycles. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYEp 
In lime Tor warn veathor. 

C ha Hies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire 8nlt of Men’a Clothing Cleaned II.OO. 

iwsamplea of the new Spring abadee on bond. 

HILI.IER & OO., 
AD NORTH AVENUE. 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
No. 49 WK8T SECOND STREET. 

MOY. 
THE PLAlb TO BUY TOW 

(5BCCEKIES. 
PROVISIONS, 

VEfiETABLES. 
FRUITS, ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S, > tart Prort Mrort. PLAIN PI WLD. N. J. oaam. 

—Dtcklnrtrt, tha Park areaae Jew- 
kr, can aapply erorjtbln* In that 

lee of bklmewi e meaeeHn prisee. 

HO A GLAND’S EXPRESS 
 MOVES  

FURNITURE, 
Baffnp and Freight, 

PIANOS. 

om*, ae North Avenue. 
Cal in. 

COLLIER, 
OPTICIAN 

ByeaRn 
loot. 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 Seat Front Ctrawt- 

Windham and Crowley, 

■v-nm-rtaaitar 

Woolaton & Buckle. 

■PAINTING*' 

Paper Hanging 
H in Ra aaoHCHaa 

Will Papers to Piiilers' Soppiie. Prt.(-rL 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 



HERE AND THERE,

—The Sim«i»y-sehoo! of the First
; Cbtirch of Ohrist under the superin-

tendency of B. W. Hand in growing
rapidly.

—BliasJ. Mosher, proprietor of the
Crescent cigar store on North a venae,
haa on hand a lull line of foreign and
domestic cigars.

—Another decided change In the
wentlier daring last night canned ' the
thermometer to drop several
before morning.

—The regular monthly Bong service
was held In the Holy Cross Church yes-
terday afternoon, and the music rend,
eretl was of a high order.
1 —On Wednesday evening at 7.30

Vclock the Jr . Y. P. S. C. E. will
in Hope Chapel, and It is hoped etery-
one or the members will be present

—The y P . a c. E . or nope csmpei
will meet this evening at 7.30
tbe Chapel. The subject for I
this evening will be "Actions, Not

. Wimls."
—George E. Williams, the West

Front street druggist, makes a special,
ty of compounding prescriptions. His
clerks arc all properly registered phar-
macists.

—Tlie *ork of tbe legislature might
he Hummed up, to a targe degree, in
one enactment: "Be it enacted, That.
no Republican l>e allowed to hold office
in tlic StalO o( New Jersey."

~Mii:1iael Uill of this, city and James
Filzpatrick, formerly of Trenton, played.
a one hundred point game of pool at
Trontmi ou ' Saturday evening.
wou by ii score of J.OO to70.

—Woolston & Buckle, the North
avenue painters and decorators, can
adorn your house BO as
look like new. Give ihcma trial. They
nlso hnvc ou hand a full supply of wall.
papers, hangings, etc.

—The Young Men's Auxiliary of the
Y. M. C. A. Is hereby notified that W,
1). Murray will give a short Bible read-
ing under their auspices tomoi
evening. Memliers are requosted lobe
present a t 7.45 o'clock.

—The Philadelphia and Reading
gine attached to the Royal Blue Lino
express train due in this city at 9.43,

' WHS delayed at ihe North nvenue sta-
tion about fifteen minutes this morning
on aceoont of a hot box.

—Two valuable dogs belonging to
I,ivi-i-ymun Stelle,. which were bitten by
the nKid do"1 on Thursday lnstT were
Shot tu-dav. 'The dogs showud no SJ^IIB
Of tin: rabies, but it was considered
beat to shoot tlie animals. '

—An eiiUMlaiiimont consisting Of
tableaux, rei-itaUoo's, dialoguea,. etc.,
will be givt'n nnder the imsjiiws of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor, in Warren Mission Cliupel,
OH Thursday evening, March 24. ",

—Thu condition o( Miss Ethel Tits-
worth and Ernest VanZantlt, .the two
eliiWrea who were bitten by the mad

n dog on Thursihiy afternoon, is. as yet
; oOchanged, Both patients go to New

York every day for treatment Bt the
. Pasteur Institute.

—The baptismal service in, the Mon-
roe Avenue Chapel last evening, was
abruptly ended for a time ou account of
the electric lights going out J
ber ol' lumps were obtained froi:

| in the neighborhood, and tlie
proceeded without further interruption.

—Tliere will be a meeting of the
Hope Chapel Ladfea Aid Society held
in the Chapel Wednesday aftei
2.30 o'clock, and on Tliurwlay after-
noon at 3 o'clock there will be
Mother's meeting. It Is hoped that a
large nunil>er will attend Iwth these
Mue ga

pm*»'*~A [pored Unit a cortahi Park
y j * avi-nue, h a g ^ ^ ^ . ^ t a g e o f

• fuitp yi-'iir mill har* j»i"opotnj*I to 3 young
man who I minis on Nor ill nvenae. The
pit)pO6itioll WHS innnediuU'ly accepted.
Tin- dale of the marriage has tiot yt t
been deeldfcd u|K>n, but It will occur be-
fore tlic next leap year.

—Rev. J. Ii. Clenver baptised ft
persons yesterday afternoon L In the
I'nrk Avenue Baptist Church, at five
o'clock, about 150 being present Elder
Hand extended the right-liana* offellow-
suip. A. G. Nicholson preached very
acceptably in Vanderbcek's Hall lam
evening. Mr. and Mrs Cleaver were
vi>ey Uappv to see the good work going

lobberj It Watfltld.
House thieves who operated In

similar manner to those who have
recently . visited this city, workig
the afternoon, were in Westfield
Thursday and robbed tlie residence of
B. J. Crosby, taking a gold watch
and 8)0 lu money.

•One of the thieves went to- sei
houses to investigate as to the presence
of the family, ami when anyone an-
swered the door bell lie pretended to
be taking names for a directory. In
this city the thief was discovered but
not arrested- He was traced"to Fan-
wood, where he took a local train- foi
New York.

CURED Of COMSUKPTIOH.

There passed quietly away just ai the
noonday honr today a woman who '. had
seen FUinfielil grow Iron a small road-
side village to s> thriving city of resi-
dences. Mrs. Bafah Runyon, the
mother of Alexander M.f and Theodore
I. Runyon, died at the residence of her
daughter, Mrs. Charie* Stlmpson,
West Sixth street She was born on
West Front street at the corne
Washington avenue, March in. 1813,
and had therefore }ost passed her 79th
year. She was the granddaughter of
Rev. Jacob Ff Randolph, Who was the
first pastor, of the First Baptist CtiRrch.
Her father's name was Martin Rnnyon.
She passed her girlhood here and mar-
ried when quite young Ira Rnnyon, a
brother of tbe late Abraham and Eli '
Runyon. By him she had six cbildi
lour sons and two dnugnters. One

ighler Mary died In: 1HS9 and the
yonngest eon Alfred B , died at Elburn,
Illinois In 1886. The oldest son Ed-
ward S., Is a prominent resident ol
David City, Neb.

Mrs. Rnnyon htoa been a widow fort
>lne yean her husband having died \

June 1843. She had six little ones i
look after and to care for. Her lot for
years was a hard struggling one, but
the children were early Inculcated wlU
upright Christian principles and gren
to respected manhood said womanhood
nndcr this gentle-minded woman's lov-
logcare.

For many years she has.lived in th«=
closest and strictest retirement but
everyone who came in contact with hei
could not but love her. Her life for yean

is been her family. A large numbei
grandchildren cherish sweet memo-

ries of iier kindness. For everyone she
1 a place in her heart As she lay
the bed which was to be her death

bed she was mindful of all A
ing message was sent to everyone

Mrs. Rnnyon dad been sick for 'ont
reek. Her funeral services will proba-

bly lake place Thursday afternoon.

ANOTHER MUSICAL TREAT HI STORE.

Ttas X u t c Hall Patrons To Be Tendered a Se-

ries of P«nr Concerts by the D<unrosc}>

phony Orcbestr*.

The management of Music Hall are
glad to be able to announce that a se-
ries of four concerts by the New York
Symphony Orchestra, Walter Daoi-
roscta conductor, will be given in this
city next Winter. The dntcs selecte-1
viIE occur one each in December,, Jarm-
iry,1 February and March, Tbei price
,C tickets will be five dollar* Kir tlie
•onrse; no tickets for siugle entertain-
nents will be sold.

ictent anil disiingiiisheil soloists and
concerts will be well up to the stan-

dard of the one which gave sach great
satisfaction lam Tuesday evening, Ii
s doubl.ru] if there was a person who
ittended last Tuesday night's concert
>ut was perfectly delighted with t t It

was by all odds the Bneat music ever
?ard in Plainfiold.

While the attendance at that time was
>t as large as had l>een expected, still

the management feel that the general
satisfaction.of the audience is sufficient

aranlee (hat a series would not only
appreciated but lilienflly patronized.

They are able to make this announce-
lent thus early that tlie people of
'Lainfield may have a fair opportunity
3 decide what course they will take in

reference to it. Subscription lists will
be placed lu Iteyuolds', L. W. Ran-
dolph's, the Central Pharmacy and
Shaw's Pharmacy at an early; date,

re subscriptions trill be taken for
b f

Georges . Polhemts of Duer street,
North.Plainflelii, is recovering -Iron) a
siege of illness.

Charles Barber, a prominent railroad
an of Penh Amboy, spent yesterday

with friends in the liorough.
Rev. J, L. Hurlbut, of I'lainfleld, will

give an Illustrated lecture in the
Metlioilist Church Thursday evening,
entitled "Venice." ,

Miss Josie Martin, formerly of thin
;iiy but now of Newark, spent yester-
day with her par-tuts on Chatham
street, North 1'iuintteH

les C. Dawson, formerly of this
city, is now located at No. 61* South
Erie street, Toledo, Ohio, where he is
xtensively engaged in general insur-
nce ami real estate business.

The condition of Manning Vermeule,
ho has been confined to the house for

the past three weeks, is today reported
> better. His illness is such as to

give the immediate family grave fears

orb 'ery.

The WMtfield Leader A*»in Prlstrd at
Home.

The last issue of ibe Westncld Leader
was printed at home, for tbe first time
since the fire of January 4, When the
entire printing 'plant was destroyed.
There has been a thorough reerganiza-

>n in the .management and business
'partments, and tlie Leader comes.ont
iw published by The Westfleld Print-

ing Company. Tbe bqalness manage-
ment will be in the charge of Edwin
Ralph Collins, lately Managing Editor
of Texas Sifting*, and J. II. Cash will
superintend the priming department.

A meeting of the Central New Jersey
Base Ball League will be held at tbe
Crescent League Club House In this
d ty on Weduesd»y euenlng of thlt
week. Tbe main purpose of Ibis meet-
Ing Is to adopt rales for tbe coming

Bt 6lrw Tarmal Katie, to HI. (
tl<ra That Bs Will Aak flat
to 8c**r EU C«uaeti*m aa Putor
th. OhBTtk.

Rev. Dr. K. P. KeU-ham, alter tt
regular services of bis chnrch yester-
day, gave notice to his congregation
that he had called a meeting ot the
Presbytery, to be held In the First
Presbyterian Church a t Elisabeth,
Friday, March 25. At that time hi
told be should ask the Preabytety to
sever his connection with the First
Presbyterian church In Plalnflcld. He
also requested the eklera to call a meet-
ing of tbe cbarch and congregation for
Wednesday evening, March 23, after
the regular prayer meeting, at which
time he should ask them to concur with
him In asking for the severance of hli
relation as pastor to the chnrch.

In spite of the fact that Dr. Ketcham'S
resignation had become noised about
town, many members or the chnrch
were not at all prepared for his an-
nouncement After Dr. Ketcham bad
uinshed his announcement Warren
Ackertiau immediately arose in bis
scat and protested vigorously against
the proceeding, l ie appealed to 'the
congregation not to consider the mattei
favorably. "Who," Bald he, "was the
means of obtaining for us this bcanti-
fial house of worship, but Dr. Kelchmn;
under whose guidance find direction
has the church flourished, but Dr.
Kotcham's." It was evident durinp
the course of Mr. Ackerraan's remarks
that many others in the church agreed
with him. Much feeling was manifest-
ed.

At a meeting of the Presltj; cry ta be
held next week, Dr. Ketcham will

itally request that his connection
i the church be severed. If there
any members of the congregatl*]

) refuse to be guided by the Doctors
request, they will in all probability ap-
pear belore tlie Presbytery and rei^nes
that the relation as. pastor and peopli

rmtinned. Dr. Ketcham In referring
to the matter trills morning denied ,em-

laticatly tbiU the choir trouble in "the
arch hud anything to do with his
situation. 4lI have been greatly
iscttled for more than a year pastwid
ve fell that the time for me to drop
t was near at.. hand. The choir

trouble, while it was disturbing, had
untiling lo do with my determination,
xcept aB it was indicative to mo that
i reeling of unrest and unquiet is prev-

alent iu the congregation."

ltegarding his future Dr. Ketcham
said it was not at all settled what he

ouUl do. l ie expects to remain in
Inintield some time at least, and this
iMliL-viu-e will Uc very welcome to his
luoy friends in the city.

Legal Kedrtu for the Owner Bat Non« POT
the Victims of Worthies! Cut .

Apropos or the editorial comment ol
e Courier of last Friday regarding the
;t that the mail bulldog was allowed

to do her work of damage, simply be-
cause people who drat detected hie mad-
ness were fearful of legal entanglements
if they meddled with him, comes a Story
printed this morning In the Philadelphia
impcrs. It is from Colnmbas, K J.,
and it tells eloqnently why the dog

wee Is not (nore successfully com-
jatted by local authorities.

ere U the story: The taxpayers oi
this township are manifesting consider-

>lc anxiety over the outcome of a law-
lit that has been instituted against the

township's officers by Mr. D. McLOngh-
of White Hill, fur the killing *>f a

valuable hound-dog by the official dog-
slityer ofthis place.

About two -eeks ago a mad dog be-
longing to W. FT. Johnson ran thcough

town and out Into the country, and
bit upwa-d of twenty-five dogs and

De cattle before he was'kitled. Sev-
,1 of the dogs bitten acted strangely
1 were killed by their owners.
& meeting or tlie Ton-nship Commit-

tee was called, at which a notice was
posted authoruingall dogs lo be mitzzled
Tor a period of sixty days, or to be shot
it found running at large.

William K. Russell was nppointed to
dispatch all dogs found in lliu township
* were not muzzled, atid lie, hae

killed about fifteen dogs. Among the
uer was one belonging to Mr. Mc-

Lauglilin, or an adjoin lug township,who
'las instituted suit to recover its talue,
vhich he claims is *75. Should he be
luccessful in his suit a unmber of resi-

dents of this township will also bring
ii'_ to recover for dogs killed.
It is pretty safe to say that the enr

killing business in that locality has re-
ived a severe reversal.

The Kcjclo But I n t j U x American.
More people were in Madison Square

Garden Saturday night at the finish of
the six day—twelve houre per day—bi-
cycle race than on any previously of
the contest Capt P.L.C. Martin,of the
Plalnfleld Bicycle Club, waa judge. The
last day's racing was started at eleven
o'clock in the morning, instead of at

o'clock In the afternoon. Charles
W. Asiiinger, the American, was tbe
tinner, having covered 1,022 miles and
even hips, and William Lamb, the

Englishman, came In second, only two
feet behiud Ashlnger.

"Ban.' Snttoa Will B* tlM Prim* Doaaa.
The last or Benjamin SnUon'l series

of concerts will take place at Bethel
Chapel on the evening of Thursday,
April 21. Tboae who have beep pres-
ent at his concerts on former occasion!
will doubtless set apart this evening for
the tame purpose. Mr. Button will be

star of the evening and be will ask,
through the medium of song, "Where
has my Roaanna goneT" bat he will of-
fer no reward ror her recovery.

Sudn4 T I M M rf tta

Tlie National Custom and Merehan-
dise Company, a concern which was in

i favor dorinK moat of last year, and
tbe plan of business of which was the
payment of 935 worth or clothing or
other merchandise In return for J13
paid in by installments, is a thing of,
tbe past. Suits against the originators,
E. Bt diaries 1 .-win and William ~
Hutching, nave been begun. On Satur-
day the company made an assignment
to Bobert P. Bell, of Newark. Tlw
liabilities are said to be (20,000 and
the assets only 8500. Salt* for em-
bezzlement are also to be Instituted
against I t

The failure of this company will be
interesting ft many Plain fielders wlto
rere induced last Bummer to take out
ubscriptrons in it. It is said that near-

ly three hundred people here were
subscribers to it They dropped off one
by one last Fall, as their books mutored
and no payment* were made, and thus
they lost every cent they put into i t A
few, however, wore enabled to make up
their fosses by getting In "on the

BKUSBXU, Kanb 1».—The Anderlnat
*mlamit7 I n c n u t i in honor. Tba pit Ii
•till burning, Mid iinioke and Sanm m
opposing tha Manben. It l» now known

Water hMtMmtnrnad Into tbt mlns
for ttra pnrpoa* of pu tting a atop to Uz«

rtf I?," f £ £ ° « "A >»*«rm*l koadr ot

k u l w j Btth«Uiiw of UiaupkdacTor

There la no doubt that thoM who *
not destroyed by the nploslan war* »u,-
foeat«d bj the .'DDIN or drowned In th*
*•*•*,w U e h invaded varloiu portfona of

The (set that no many female* mrm
among tbe victim* of the Anderlnee ««-
«-ter b u called Utention to thU form of

4 mlna Ubor, u d a itron,: ! "
» . genenllr exprt—il ifxlnm

grouod floor"
tei C

by get
with th

g
Commercial En-

i
g C o m c
terprise Company, an organization sim-
ilar in the outline but conducted on »
different plait Several of these have
received matnretf certificates and have
:hus come out even.

Tlie Merchandise Company bad as its
agent iu Plainfield J. E. Crater. Crft-
tur, however, fell out with the company
wben detected its general mettiod 03
.'uuducting business. At the insiiga-
tlon of one of tbe company be wi '
reBted last Fall, .charged with ei
zleuent, but he was able to prove con-
clusively bis innocence of the charge
presented. Since tben he has takeji
measures to Institute a suit for damages

imprisonment against tin

Medical Tettimory.
W. Thornton Parker, M. D., Record-

er,-Association of Acting Assistant Hut-
ions of the U. 3. Army, writes:

'-SALEM, Mass., March 23, 1891.
"When at Stuttgart, Germany, dur-

ing the Winter of 1881-62, I was suffer
ig from a severe attack of bronchitis.,
rbich seemed to threaten pneumonia.

I met, at the Hotel Marqaardt, CODI-
Beardolee, of tbe United SUt«s
In speaking of my sickness, Be

remarked: 'Doctor, jon can cure thi t
chest trouble of yours by using an Aix-
COCK'S POROUS PLASTKR.' Tha t may
be trne,' 1 answered, 'bnt where can ; I
get tlie plaster?1 'Anywhere in tfcc
civilised world, and surely here %a

Whenever I have a cold, :I
always use one and find relief.' I sett
to the drug store for tlio plaster, and 'it

bad promiseS..

Ever since then 1 ha sed it wheb
ffering rrom a cold, and I hare

•ny times prescribed It for jtutieiits..
"The ALLOOCK'S PLASTBR 1B tbe best

to be had, and has aavfd many tram
ere illness, and undoubtedly, if used
imptly, will save nany valuable lives.

Whenever one lias a severe cold thty
should pui o u ALUXKV'S PLASTER at

a as possible. It should be placed
across the chest, Ibe upper margin jasi
below the neck; some hot beef tea, or

illk, will aid In the treatment.
"This Is'not a patent remedy iu tbe

objectionable sense of that term, bnt/ a
i(l awl preparation of value. Tin

Government supplies for the U. 8. Argiy
and Indian Hospital Stores contain ALT.-
OOCK'B PLAHTBRS, and the medical pro-
fession throughout the world are well
aware of their reliability and exceile nee
I shall always recommend it, not only
to break up colds, bat as useful in allay-
ing pains in the chest and In the back.
!( is a preparation worthy of geoefa)

T h

"Pearl of PeUa." .
"Pearl of Pekin" with its rollifk-

ig fun, pleasing music, gorgoaS cos-
tumes and pretty girls, will make merry

"aafellall ibis evening. The sttc-
ccsa of this Chinese opera has been re -
markable, this being the fourth seastm.
When It was drst produced In New
York, the reception won somewhat
tepid, but it has ever since attracted
urge audiences. There Is scarcely *fcu

eager theatre-goer with a fair share; ol
lunmn nature in his compoeition, who

will not quiver with excitement in an-
ticipation of this "fascinating audacity"
with Its "wealth of vivacity," gorgeous
splendor, catchy ditties, and "torrent
of beagtMal female anatomy." Shakes-
>eiiro Is well enough; Mephistopheleti
may suit our darker moods; Boee
Uogblan's (fencing cannot fail to thrill;
but here Is "sweetness and light."

Tbe plot deals with the adventured
ofa young Frenchman wbo is pomjiejletl
to marry a pretty Chinese girl, alttiobgh
be has another wife living. By a tnck
of substitution tbe young man's French
wife la substituted at the last moment
for tbe Mandarin's daughter, and that

postare, and the youthful bigamist only
escapes death by the opportune arrival
of French sailors. Edwin Chapman
plays "Ty-foo" the great Maudarln, la
a very comical fashion, aad there are
plenty of shapely choriatetw and sfueh.
splendid scenery to be seen in the pro-
duction.

**«£ lagaa to Uehm ta
On the 20tb of April, 1892, prof.

Henry Bagao, who concluded hui course
of leclores in this city a dew weeks ago,

hU assistant, sails for England by
the Imnan steamer "City of New York,"
to deliver, ill London and the principal
cltie* of Great Britain, slity lectures
upon topica of ABerleaa Travel.

n to work In tba Interior ol thi

jd to Bjlfflum wm- Urn. a«o, but U
detested through th« effort, of the
r» of the oolUerlea.

. V. T., March H.—The BUa-
sard which set In Thursday night pre-
vailed Until Satnnlaj nlgbt Th* snow
Is two feet dwp on the Uv*l and In son*
places haa drifted to a depth ot six tvet.
Tii. triad at time* reached a velocity
aJxtj miles aa hour.

fiaporu from oonntrr villages nt» .
hen indicate that the a tom waa mast
severe. In some places the snow drifted
over th« fences and fanners wore anabU
to reach Che Tillage* on account ot the
impassible oonditkm of the roads.

In this city the wind t o n down risna
and awnings and many chimneys war*
blown down, barn* and outbuilding* un-
roofed and other daman dons.
death, are reported ao tar.

OMASA, Neb., kUroU 1*.— Pretldent
Onnnon of the Irish National Land
Lfngun of Araerioa aart that r«apon»ea
to hta nppeal for monny in aid of Irish
elections ara coming In r»pldlj. Large
sums hare already been sent to Treas-
urer Lyman at New York. When *ak*d
If L/m&n v t one who took axcen-

hta appeal for money, Prealdoot
J n u U u U asld: "T*a, but that WM be-
came he did not understand It from hla
haaty reading of th* appML He now
understand! It aa not being an effort to
promote factional \ava, but , to uphold
Oladaton* 1B hla work for Irish Horn*

Mar PnnUh th. t-i nch.n.
. . ED, T«nn., March 14.—Attoraey-

Qeneral Peters baa •ommonad th* absr-
Iff, jailer and several .deputies to appear
before tbe grand jury Tuesday and tes-
tify aa to what they know ot ths partle*
wbo took ths tbree naaroea from tail and
shot them Wednasda
Attorney-Genera^ says .
effort to Bad and punish them. There
la • strong feeling that th* deputy sher-
iH» know more of. the lynching than they
care to tell.

The A a lop*).
A n n . Mass.. March

Hartwei! haa completed hla antopay In
the Wilson pdaonlng case, and haa aent
three bottle* containing the stomach
and vital orgsoa to Prof, Wood, of Har-
vard, for analysis. He would neither

deny that death resulted from

that Field is sane, District Attorney
Nicoll says he will at once place him on
erial on the charge of grand larceny aad

NEWS o r T H E DAT.

Prof. Steeuberg, the famous insanity
specialist, Is dead at Copenhagen.

William J. Knowitou. dealer in dia-
monds, Boston, h u failed. He place*
' suabilities at |170,00a

Letters from Republican editors all
_.-er Ulchigan show Harrison to be th*
nuanlmoui choice, for President.

John T. Bright of Teney County. Mo.,
- - Hep nia wife

few hoar*

ed and has been placed la a private
anylum In New York.

A great lire occurred at Blackburn,
EngUnd, Saturday, th* oil works of
John Eoclea being destroyed. The loss
is many thousand pounds.

April tbe 8th, and Boston tbe place,
fixed (or holding the Democratic con-
vention for the choice of delegate*
to the National Convention.

An nnknown tramp assaulted Mrs.
srrenton at Wakenda, Mo., Saturday.
e was arreated, hut afterwards taken
cm tbe officers and lynched.
Hercbanta at Biddetord, Me., wbo hav*

been blacklisted by tbe Herchanta' Re-
tail Protective Agency of Chicago a n
preparing to sun the concern for If bel and
conspiracy.

Hatch & Emery, jobber* and whole-
sale dealers In boots and shoes, Chicago,

cipn! creditors are In Boston.
Two new gnus ol colossal si*e, wtiga

Ing 118 tons each, have just been Mat
from OtkoDkhoB works to SebastopoL
They are Intended for ths BossUn Blank
Sea ironclad squadron.

The Paris police claim to have dtaoor-
ered a conspiracy to murder a number
of tb«]i * - 'judge* an

Joalon at_ _ - t U residue* of Magi*
Benoit Friday waa th* beginning ot

the work.
Tn* Indianapolis BtrMt-ear tronbla,

It Is now believed, will be amicably set-
tled, aa President Frenael has sgrsed ta
reinstate tbe discharged emplojes. All
tba other demand* will be conoedsd by

Horace Oreeiey, at W
Th hild l i d b t f

"It is s Joj te Un.'

—Tbe Bute L*RUl*ture has Bdjonra-
ed, so tlie raaideau of Hereer eoaMy
may oow feel i»ft.

tk* I*w JarttJ- Cmtnl.
The Central Ballroad . Company

New Jer-cy, which la ibii action ap-
pears M the American Dock and Im
proveraent Company, obtained • writ
Of error on Saturday, in the c m or Hie

0th Cove grant Stephen
iliiamB, Illrwn P. Baldwin awl P. u!

Wyckoff qualified u bondsmen da Iho
•alt of ,10,000 In Ute evrat of l i e de-
cision of the Court of Errors aad Ap-
peal* being againat tbe company. Th(
toil to to get poaKMion of twenty acres
in Jeraey City known aa the booth
Cove grant. Tbe city was given the
privilege of procuring tbe title to this
grant, but did not accept nntii after a
lapse of over ten yean. In the mean-
time the Riparian Commlavlanera had
given a title to- the railway company,
which look poMostton. The city en-
tered tait In ejoc&neni, and tbeSnpreme
Court recently rendered a decision In
Savor of the city.

l a t e r BBM Btu FUvia*.
AtUie Crescent rink next Wednes-

day evening Ibe base ball cranks will
have an opportunity of siting np some
of the base ball players wbo are M
battle for tbe Crescents this season;
The manager of the Creacent Leagn<
and Bicycle teams have arranged for
a game of Indoor ball to take place
that evening and an interesting game
" looked for.

Opening the Season of Base
Ball.

Tbe Crescent Base Ball a s b ,

Tbe Plainfleld Bicycle Ball Club.

• Two exhibition games at

Creacent Kin

Wednesday Sve'g, Mar. 16.

SKATING.

Game called 8.30. Admission, 25c.

T. H . KELL1

THE-ANNUAL SCHOOL UEETING OF
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Tuesday, March 15, 1892,

METITDr . - A t her
itraM, ISnnh Vlsinnei
Jane widow of John?
t*r of tbe late Titns Hi
y « r of bo- «

WANTS
iverUsenisnts under this bead one ci

each word each faaerUon.
TTOVSEFOH BAI.B. Fumlabed or trnfnr.
1~1 nlsuod. T l T ^ e s y . Reason for .elllus,
owner lea-rlns; citj. Address Viol at. Courier

R ™
U"!?*!-: Driving Bone fur H
t? W»ahlii«u>QTlU.-, N. J.
T OBT -̂On Kensington avenue, on
JU day, blick stone ring with lette
n. fire doUan reward br returnloj

urt^ mil com-
IJ- M » . Apply

w '
Add

Ice Turntshea

Certiflate of Reduction of Capital Stutk

TO THB PUBLIC I

AMERICAS STEAK U P K U j y

M I 4 R FBO m SrSBaTf. ;

H. W. MARSHALL, Prop

JM"
— :

• . B. FOTB. r. X.

Winter lingers Longingly

BUT PECK"8

Winter goods left long since.

ONLY -'I . .

Sew Spring Goods Now.

Look. Behold and ; Wonder!

•W. & M A I T B T ,

Undlapirted chwnplon •QlenUAe u d

cycltal H tbe world In I,,, won-

derful entertainment on one u d two

wheeUoflhconllnuy Mcjde.

AdmlnlOD 21 Cools.

Friday 4 Saturday. Mar. 18-9.

ASK FOR OUR
NO. 38. ::

It is a Ladies' Shoe, genuine don-

gola,Waokeophaet style, patent leather

tip, sizes 2X to 8; widtlia A B C and D

and the price is r '

Doaae & Van Arsdale,

82 West Front St.

A. M. EUirron & son,

Undertakers and Embalmen.
MO. H PARE AVEHUR

MUSIC HALLf
MARCH 14.

The gorgeotu Clilnese Comtc Operay

PEARL
OF PEKIN.

Fresh from IU great succew In New

York. :

Elaborate coetomea sod acenery.

Complete company.

York criUclsms.

COMMUTERS I

THISCOUPONIS

la pajsMsit Air goods yM-fsisisi at ttw
• M m a f u j «T b>« awnhaaaB >as>«4
below, nnrMe4 tka pan*aw, lai i isri
w 5O eeata esa* AM- m4k oi*sysB —
receded.

We «gne to aeaepi Ckai eodpoa e*
t*e above condlUois, »*H tsrrite *e« t«

HERE AND THERE. ■ft* KARAU M. BL'RTON. 
There pawed quietly away Just at the 

noonday boor today a woman who had •ecu PUinflekI grow from a ■mall road- 
ride Tillage to a dirking dty of reri- 
dcDcew Mra. Sarah Ronyon, the mother of Alexander M., and Theodore 
I. Runyon, died at the residence of her daughter, Mra. Charles Sltapaon, on 
West Sixth aired. 8he wfca bora on Weal Froot street at the corner of Washington avenue, March 10, 1813, and had therefore |nst passed her 79U» year. She waa the granddaughter of Rev. Jacob FT Randolph, Who wv the 
Oral pastor of tho FI rat Baptist Charch. Hot father’s name waa Martin Runyon. She passed her girlhood here and mar- ried when quite yoong Ira Runyon, a brother of the late Abraham and Klrnha Runyon. By him she had tlx children, foor sons and two daugtitcra. One daughter Mary died In 1859 and the youngest son Alfred B., died at Elbarn. 1111 do is In 1886. Tho oldest son Ed- ward 8., la a prominent resident of I>avld City. Noh. Mra. Runyon has been n widow forty- nine years her husband having died In Jnno 1843. Rbc had six little ones to look after and to care fer. Her lot for years was a hard struggling one, hat the children were early Inculcated with upright Christian principles and grew to respected manhood and womanhood under this gentle-minded woman1* lov- ing care. For many years she has lived in the closest and strictest retirement hot everyone who came In contact with her could not but love her. Her lift* for years has been her family. A large number of grandchildren cherish sweet memo- ries of her kindurwc For everyone she had a place In h«T heart. As alia lay on the bed which wan to lie her death hod she wna mindful of alL A lov- ing message was sent «o everyone who waa not ablo lo cotue to her. ., Mr* Ronyon had been sick for one week. Her funeral services will proba- bly take place Thursday afternoon. 

—The Bom lay-school of the First Church of Christ under the superin- tcnOeury of B. W. Hand Is grttwlng 
rapidly. 

— Rlias J. Mosher, proprietor of the 
Crewrenl cigar store on North avenue, has on hand a frill line of foreign ami domestic cigars. 

—Another decided change in the weather daring last night caused the thermometer to drop several degrees 
before morning. 

—The regular monthly song service wss held in tho Holy Crons Ctrarch yes- 
terday afternoon, and tho marie rend- ered was of n high order 

—On Wednesday evening at 7.30 ^o'clock U»e Jr. Y. P. 8. C. E. will meet in Hope Chapel, and it is hoped every- 
one ot the members will be present 

—The Y P. 8. a E. of Hope Chapel will meet this evening at 7.30 Vclork In the Chapel. The subject for discussion 
this evening will be “Actions, Not 
Words." 

—Georgo K. Williams, tho Went Front street druggist, makes a special, 
ty of compounding prescriptions. Ill* clerks are all properly registered phar- macists. 

—The *orfc of the legislature might be summed up, to a largo degree, in one enactment: “Be It enacted, That no ItepuUlican bo allowed to hold office 
in the Suite of New Jersey." 

—Michael (Jill of this city and Joincs 
Fitzpatrick, formerly of Trenton, played 
a one hundred |*>iut gamo of jiool at Trenton on Saturday evening. Gill wou by a score of loo to70. 

—Woolston k Buckle, the North avenue palutcrs and decorators, can 
adorn yoor house so as to make it look like new. (live them a trial. They 
also have on hand a frill supply of wall, papers, hangings, etc. 

—The Young Men’s Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. Is hereby notified that W. 
I>. Murray will give a abort Bible read- ing under their auspices tomorrow 

,evening. Members arc requested lobe present at 7.43 o'clock. 
—'The Philadelphia and Reading cn. gine attached to the Royal Blue Line express train due in this city at 9.43, wan delayed at tho North svenue sta- 

tion about fifteen minute* this morning on account of a hot box. 
—Two valuable dogs belonging to 

Liveryman KU-Uc,.which were bitten by! 

the Kind dog on Tliurariay last, were j riiot to day. *TI»e dogs ri>owi*d no signs of the rabies, but It wss considered 
best lo shoot the animals. ; 

—An entertainment consisting of tableaux, recitations, dialogues, etc., will bo given tinder tho auspices of the 
Young People’s Society of Chrialinn Endeavor, in Warren Mission Clia|iel, on Thursday evening, March 24. 

—The coialition of Miss Ethel Tits- 
worth slid Ernest VauZumlt, the two children w|k* were bitten by the mad 

BUT PECK*8 
th. Ckmrofc. 
Rev. Dr. K. P. Ketrham, after the regular *rrrtcc* of his charch yeatvr- 

day, gave notice to bis congregation that he bad called a meeting of Uic 
Preabytery, to be held In the Flret 
Presbyterian Church at Elizabeth, Friday, March 25. At that lira® he •aid he should ask the Preabytery «° sever his connection with the First 
Presbyterian Church In Plainfield. Ha also requested the eiders to call a meet- ing of the church and congregation for Wednesday evening, March 2J, alter 
the regular prayer meeting, at which time he should ask them to concur with him In asking for the severance of hla relation ns pastor to the church. In spite of the fact that Dr. Ketch a®’* resignation had become noised about town, many members of the charch 
were not st all prepared fbr tils an- nouncement. After l>r. Kcicham had finished his announcement Warren Ackerman Immediately arose In his seal and protested vigorously against the proceeding, lie optM-nlcd to the congregation not u> consider the matter 

ONLY 

Look, Behold and Wonder! 

again* It The failure of this interesting A many •ere induced tent Bum subscriptions la IL II ly three hundred p subscribers to tt. They dropped ot on* by one loot Fall, u their hooka matured and ao payment, wore mads, and tho# they loot erery coal they pat Into IL A few. however, ware enabled to make ap their Inmoo by retting In “oo tho ground floor" with the Commercial En- terprise Company, an organization sim- ilar lo the outline bat conducted on s different plain. Several of these hart received matured certificates and hare thus come out even. The Merchandise Company bad as Us agteut in Plaluficld J. E. Crater. Cra- 

Friday t Saturday. Mar. 18-9. 

The Plainfield Bicycle Ban Clot 
Two oahlbtUon games at 

Crescent RAn.lt, 
Wednesday Bve’g, Mar. i«. 

SKATING. 

that the relation as pastor and people b«*continued. l>r. Ketcbam In referring to the matter tltis morning denied cm- [ibatJcally that the choir trouble in 'the clifireli hud any tiling to do with bis resignation. “1 have been greatly unsettled Tor more than a year past And have frit that thu tlmo for me to drop out was near at, band. The choir trouble, while it was disturbing, had nothing to do with my determination, except as it was indicative to mo that a feeling of unreal and unquiet is prev- alent in the congregation." UtfUtkagMa future l*r K.i him said it was not al aii settled what hr would do. He cx|>ccis lo remain in Plainfield some time at leaat, and this intelligence will be very wck-omc to his 

THE 'ANNUAL SCHOOL MEETING 
DIST. NO. 38, 

Tuesday, March 15, I8( 

Mar raaUk tk. Lvsk.n. Utwrow, Tson., March It—Attoruay- Oaaeral Piura kaa namoid Ik. shsr- iff. Jailer and mtwiJ daputlaa to tppttr before tbe grand Jur/ Tuaada/ and u» Ufy as to what ittj know of ths partlaa who took tha three nagroaa from jail aad •hot them Wednesday araoin*. Tha Attorney • General uyi be will on every effort Ui And and pun lib them. There Is a strong feeling that the deputy abar- ftXa know more of the lynching than they care to UlL 

Doane & Van Aradale, 
sa We«t Front St. 

a. m. RTTirroN & a 
Undertakers and Kmta VO. IS PARK AVKNTTR 

MUSIC HALL 
MARCH 14. that Judge Van Brunt will give a ded- •lon in the caae of Edward M. FUld to- day. If bo ahonld give It aa hla opinion that Field la aaoe, District Attorney Nlooll aay> he will at onca place him cn •rial on the charge of graod larceny aod fernery.   

Prof Stoeuberg, the famous insanity apecialiat, U dead a* Copenhagen. William J. Knowlton. dealer in dia- mond., Hoe ton, haa tailed. He plaoee hi. liabilities at (178.00a Lettm from Bepubiloan editors all over Michigan ehow Harrieoa to be the □ nanlmous choice, for President. John T. Bright of Taney County. Mo., ■hat and killep hla wlfa Staturday after- noon. A few boura later he waa lynched. - Edward Clayburgh. well known aa a theatrical manager, baa become dement- ed and has been pleoed la a private aayluia la New York. A great fire occurred at Blackburn, England, Saturday, the oil works of John Eoclee being destroyed. The loss is many thousand pounds 

Certifiateaf Ked action of Capital Stick 

sgBIS'g? Co, do Ineeby acetify that at a meeting of •»« ^odhotdm.rfHld Company. CuW o-Ded for that purpuee, hak\ cm ahe^-eeAr-HrUi Wot 
jw&ertfcof Pw55ej£ tojSe^CSrpfSEna ofail^he Mntkgfn of mU OmmS?1 

Thatthecapital etoefc at aaMUaapaay be 

OF PEKIN. 

to break up cokla, but as useful In allay- ing |mins lu the cheat and in the back. 
It is a preparation worthy of genera) 
confidence." 

lX morvtl that a certain Fork 
' f9 , has taken ail vantage of ’/cup year uad has pn>|»me</ Co a young nun who Hoards on North avenfie. Tin* prti|N»Mitl<Hi wns immediately M0C|Ncd Tlie thill1 or 11 if marriage haa not yet bwn divided upon, built wlU wur be- fore the next leap yvar. 

—Rev. J. B. Cleaver baptised four Iktwhis yesterday afternoon in the 
Park Avniiio Baptist Clinrvh, at five o’clock, about 150 being present Elder 
Hand ex tended the right-hand of fellow- ship. A. G. Nicholson preached very acceptably in Vandcrbcck's Hall last evening. Mr and Mra Oeavfcr were 
v«*ry happy to ace the good work going 

tumes and pretty girls, will make merry, 
at Mnric Hail this evening. Tho aoc- ccaa or this Chinese opera has been Tf 
markable, this bei()g Ute fourth season When It was drat produced in 
York, the reception was soaicwkai tepid, bat it has ever since altracied large audiences. There is scarcely >%n 
eager theatre-goer with a fair share oi human nature in his composition, *bc will not quiver with exilement in an 
ticlimUon of this “rare1!hating audacity with hs “wealth of vkaclty," gorgeous 

COMMUTERS I 
"Sisatl953£jk5- 

TW BicreU 1m. t. kj tk. A.aibaa 
Mara ptMipla war* Ju M.<iiauu Bquan- Uardt'a Salartlay olglil at Uic Balah of the all day—twelve hoar, per day—bi- cycle race than oo ooy prevtoua day ol 

the contest Capt P. I*CJ. Martia, ot the Plaiadeld Bicycle Clab, waa Judge. The 
loot day*, racing waa Itartcd at deven o'clock m tlw morning, Insu-ad of at one o'clock In the afternoon. Ctiartcs tv. Ailduger, the American, was the 
winner, haring covered 1,022 miles nod seven laps, slid William Lamb, the 
EagHahnun, came In aocood, only two 
Amt behind Aahlngcr. 

Ths Fssts polios claim to bass discos- srwd s ooosptmey to mnfdar n number or ths Jnd«ss sod msal.lr.Us. uel that ths saptosloa si ths r—1-1—s ol Msalm uw. Bsnoit Friday waa tha bmttnola* at tha work. Tha ladtanapolta atrwal ear trowhla, Is l. bow- MIlsvwL wfU ha amlawhlr eoo- tkd, aa fwtd.nl Fmaaol ho. aarmd to 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNBBY The lost iswncoflio WcBtllcId hcmler 
waa printed at home, for the drat lime since .the Bro of January 4, when the entire printing plant was destroyed 
There has been a thorough reorganiza- tion In the management and business departments, and tile tender comes out 
now published by The ̂ Tomficld Print- ing Company. The busliieaf manage- H. W. MARSHALL, 

child u ■ J 



MONDA¥,iMA8OH H, IBM.

SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON

FOIBLES OF THE DAY.

SpactM Correspond*nee.
"I mast boy those two vises f<

pew, my dear Elizabeth. tton't
think them saparbT"

•• tea, but foe your pew. What do 70a
" n't daoorate their

"-' Oh, yes! "indeed they do, Elisabeth,
»nd right royally, too. Why do you star
•nd flush soT Do TOO thluk It wlokedT
Unsure I don't."

Two stlrarv haired old Udiaa, tfaongb
parhap* they would not like to have been
(jailed so, were shopping la Tiffany's. *
was ffleansd from their oonvertat
that they wen ulsters, lo&g {tarted; tha
One, namely, Elisabeth, had spent her
Ufa In tbe country, the wile of a TII
•quire, and that the other, whose n
was not heard, was the wife ol a wealthy
•nd many times millionaire banker, a
Uant New Yorker.

Both faces betrayed tbe Puritsntoa
teaturaa; though one was devoid ol the
aettted rugged principles * and sturdy
firmness, possessed by,the other.

The conversation pleased mo Immensely
more so.pefhspe, because I had neve
known that the wealthy pew owners were
In the habit of purchasing brlc-a-brs
Sabbath delectation, or that uhnroh 1
msntatio of tbts

J stepped over to the edL .
which was the display ot vases. There
were graceful, narrow-necked, etruscsn
vases, round, circular, Hamburg bow
Vases and tail, stately, triangular- formec
one* of carved Italian pottery. In answ
to several rather Impertinent qneatloi
the clerk answered that the fashion
decorating the pews with those vases w
of late birth, but quite therage nowj ti
flowers were placed In tha vasea early
Bunday morning and changed for fn
ones for ths evening services.. Certainly
thia expensive luxury I* an artlstlo or
tu}d carried out In the proper spirit mlgl
be termed an appropriate ottering froi
each pew owuer to tbe church.

low," said a
who is » p:r-

iect sootuer, yea, 1 can can her nothing
else. She burf a wonderfully restful, in-
fluence, over everybody who comes Defer
her. In the first place her lacs is as
sweet and as calm aa a sequestered l»4e,
In some cool and shady wood, her eyes are

jlor, and her features
_ indness which imme-

diately ;»pT(Mes you with the Idea
of- pUcldity and smoothness- She
U tall and slim and moves with
limber %noe. Her name, too, has a
perCectly composed and rythmlcal sound.
It la "Dells.," and she seems well suited
to It. What the carious, occult influence
Is which surrounds this woman 1 nor any
of her friends have ever been able to find
'"ni. She Is good. She is artistic. Bbe
la entertaining, bnt 1 know many women
Who are all this, and yet folks don't rnn
to than, when they are discouraged and
heart sick. Ilk* they do bo this woman.
Dells herself says she can encourage and
sympathize with people, because she has
suffered SO much herself.

« Do you really think this is the rea-
•onT"

The bright girl finished her long har-
angue, with a flushed and eager face
looking Into mine earnestly, to receive a
reply. I could not answer her, nor could

• else, fory
questioni
i f i i

ing t
Influe

y
he beautiful, divine, almost

h i h

that soup is holding a very prominent
position, aa an item of the finely gotten
up men as.

Not tha simple soap, no Indeed, bat
the elaborate, finely strained and richly
Juiced »oup, which represents the labor of
hours on the part of talented cooks.
Lobster soap, rich «nd red with the scaly
books snd flu anil white ivory meat ol
thia fish, Is accepted as a palatable and
t>opalar dish. Bhrimp, tomato, beef
and olive aoupa, occupy now first
place on tb* soup list. In speaking of
•onp for dinner and the fanciful manner
In which tha hostesses Invent new con-
coctions, brings me round to the new and
rather fantastic erase ot making soup in
the luncheon room for afternoon parties,
]ust as the ladiaa used to make tea on a
lltti* bras* kettle suspended over a brisk
grata Ore.

Theaa pictaresqae, private parties are
called "Bouillon parties," and the largest
number at guests allowable Is seven.
Bouillon la •( course the eoop favored.
Although thia la rather a homely beverage
BO one cam aaatrt, aa they have in the case
of tea and wine, tliat it has any immoral

ta. Great taste ia
of the bowls and

tha brass pot* in which the beverage is
•ooked.'

For th* purpose of saving time and
labor, the carefully canned French beef
leavea ara aaed for brewing the bouillon.
BelMg all prepared, tbe cooking process
takea but a few momenta. Borne of the
finished society leaders have become

•pts in the art, since Dame Fashion
k it up.

Now la the time for auctions In the me-
tropolis. Wh.n l int l in an Changing
residence and dlsposlag af thaar furni-
ture and kousahald t>«la*gl*ie. Wky It
ts that than are so mm; •nr.lsm en tha
docket, during tka noatha *1 r.brosrr
and March BO OB« baa j+% ban able
to tell. Tst It la virtually so.
Tha big an<Hl» too.-* at M-dlsoa
Bqnara and fifth ave*ae •»• araw4>4 to

thas* bright, aria*,, •u.ay

finishe
adepts
took It

g
d at aU t

, arlsa, luaa
r, wk. , - 1

l"Just for cariosity," few •om. m i
out thair anaa fall ef bu •«!*•. T . . , . is a
faaalnatio* aboutai, s . s . l o . Itt a wasaaK.
What It li, I do >et kaaw aavs, psrl»fa,
ths ,.U-r.lia.ii* and lsd.[>..dHt UUa aa-
•artlng Itself la tka hosoas af Ik* MMar,

"•vary tis-s siioto.r sboppar bids kfghw.

Talking
•barming thlrty-tb
trlond of o n of m,

nd stein ally >.
j s i auctloaa,

things wbioh « « U >*T«r \ .

U se d h
with •

tor buying U, wtMnapon, ska repUad,
" ths* for (e« . a . might soms day aarry
(Mjaln U d »b* min'i U S M might b*
' Smith,' ska ll.oui.ht ahs wcntldat 1st th*
•pportunity go by of boring tha low
plato cfcsap." ^ ^

All aorta and hinds «l -rnsif attfad
tbaaa asMttoai aalaa. Ifsry MsloMUta- fa
n p n s n s r i , feat us all tn tk sat •uaaailr
™« ntas* svaaail that tits SISTH • • • H a a .
b-sUsll thsM . . « . . . „ 1, kwttT-
gslatng. Oa fetor&ay 1 waa aompMcij
stBDDsd to ssw a waman bay tw*nty
baaaUraL bnttM eiataa for tw«atv 0-0ta.

in Wall street «MU "ffalL
bid. Tbay all hit astwmod tad bwbfnl,
no she started In with a low price, and tba
kuetloneer, who Is at all these sales, a per-
fectly heartless personage, Just paiwad
then off as quickly as he could. Surely
an auction room ]s a right good place in
which to study human nature.

" 80 yea want to tend y o u sweetheart
something pntty that ha hasn't got,"
raid an elderly lady to her young friend
on the door steps of the Ladies' Art Asso-
ciation, on Twenty-third street, " well, It
Will not be an easy task to find that
something svao In big New York. Boma-
how, yoang men are aa taatldloos tu
young ladles nowadays, and they seem to
have all tba dainty toilette articles tor
their use, that young ladlea
bowever, let us think. Do you ki
Whether ho ha* » fin* Olgar outterT Those
are ' qalte new, and make vary ussf ul
birthday gifts. You see they an smnl
and plain, with only — ' '
upon them, and can 1
the Vest pocket. Yoi
either gold, steel or silver."

"Dh, that would be lovely,"

The richest 1
climes now find their way to this caantry
at axoeedlngly moderate prices, and that,
perhapa, accounts for the
Tarklsh, Egypt, Armenian
sillten fabrics, which sro usad almost
wholly for home decoration. At ft pratty
luncheon perty given several days ago, I
noticed a superb chimney drapery of Old
gold sateen, thickly embroidered

"1 a curious, raised, net work
mingled groea and aom silk, In
s cases shading- to red, the body

being studded with tiny beads. On the
tables were covers of Persian frlese and oa
,ho floors wera great Squares plliows of
•icU Bombuntnm. A superb mantel
icarf from Constantinople was a mass of

heavy embroidery In leaf pattern of
ral tints. The whole Inside decors-
was peculiarly oriental, and It gs.vs
> mystic harmony whlii i u paea-

lixtriy placing to the eye.

There Is a great deal of talk nowadays
bout girls marrying to early. On* T«ry

clever Boroels woman said tha othar day,
that the American girl of to-day de-
'eloped 10 early In life that tha sould waU
narry at fifteen, for she hsd the head and
ense of a woman of the last Century, at

thsege of twenty-flve. To this extent
" 'erytrue.butinstendof arguing

•out when, where
IT, it 1 more advisable to

Whisper in the yoang candidate's ear,
'Don't marry the man who first arrives."

Don't mlrry your first, steady beau.

EVENTS OF THIS CENTURY.

1K1 0nion ol Great BriUlnaDdlraUnd.
U U Treat? ol _
ISM Bonaparte t>

FTanob,
lStd Battls of

Nelson.
1*07 Fulton's first steamboat voyage,
MS BstMnd war with Ore*t Brluln bs-

pau
1612 The French sxpadltion to Moscow
UBS Perry's vlotory oa Lake Erie.
IBJ* The printing- press Invented.
UOS Battle of New Orleans, January I
UU Battle of Waterloo, Jan* 1».
IBS First stsasaahlp crosasd ths At-

a
United State*.

1180 IteYolutloi fa Frmnaa and
•f tbe Ovloans family.

lisa South Carolina Hnm&oaUoB Ordl
•aaoopaued.

US4 Xuclfar matches lnTsated.
1H5 Morse inr.ntcJ tho telegraph-
U3S Ssmi&ote War In Florida beta
l«*7 AewMton of QaMtt VletorU, Jon

» .
DM Je*spi Smith, If a)

IBM Tka IrtsB Potato P»m ins.
1K« War wHh Mexico bagaa.
13« F m a h ROTOIUIIOD. Repub

d
1S4S Oold dl.ocT»T»d In
IKSI Oold dla«orered In Awtrmll*.
1SB1 Louis napoleon booano emperor.
1851 Tke flnt Interoatlocsi Rxblbttiot

1K» Crlnieu War b««u .
1HT Tha gnat mutiny la India.
1*»7 Tb» DFIMJ Ssott decision.
IMBB Joka i N i n ' i raid Into Vlrginl*.
1M1 BatU< Of Ball Ban, July ai.
1M1 Ems>nclpaU«B o( tho Russian serfs.
U n Sonth OsroUa* seceded.
1*S3 SLavery >bollahad la tha United

1M BattU of Oattyaburg.
1MB LM M m s t i N d at Appomattox

ApriJ 9.
1S65 Presldtnt Lincoln assassin

April I*.
9 Bsttis Of B«dowa. Pnual.. beat
rta.
7 Emperor MaximIliaa of Mexico

listed.
of Canada 1

Jon't throw yourself
•our first sweetheart. Take
ally^ Look about,
hen 'make your cho:

> the ttrm

1870 Franco-German War began.
1670 Capitulation of the French at Bedan.
1B71 The German Empire was re-estab-

lished.
d atudy men and \ 1671 The Irish Church was dls-ef

1 Usbed.
1871 The great fire in Chicago.
1872 The great fire In Boston.
IBS! President Gwrfleld shot. -
1882 English occupation of Egypt.

In aim

Quite s stir has been created In Pember-
>n Square, Boston, so a few of my inti-
iste friends, residents of the Modern

Athens tell me, by the establishment of a
woman lawyer right in the midst ot the
legal community. The name of this dar-

g j-onnjf woman Is Miss Alice Parker,
id report aaya she Is only twenty-six
am of age. Miss Parker's entre into

he legal profession occurred in a very
tinthought or rather singular way. She
was visiting in California, viewing the

s and going a good deal into society
. . She met a celebrated lawyer at an

veiling reception, who got quite In love
With her, and told her by way of flattery,
hat she hud a fine legal head. Tbe Idea
truck her as a good one and sbe Immedi-
Mlj took np the study of Blsckstone,

much to the bewilderment ^of her many
friends, both masculine and feminine.

She entered college and graduated three
ears later and was admitted to tbeCail-
ornian bar. Hhe has now returned to her
ative city the centre ot Intellect, and
pened up a comfortable and luxurious
fflce. Sbe gives legal advlee to poor
>omen every Saturday afternoon free.

A black morning gown ts now quite because
he thing, and no wardrobe is complete [ condeini
* ' >ut one black, clear black moaning;

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS.

It cost a Glasgow waxworks proprietor
la. per mile recently to convey a lion by
rail from London to Ol o,v.

Fifty per cent of 1 .ie books taken foi
.he public libraries of Paris,

London and New York, >rks oi

school 1

. g
blonde looks j

His color, as It brings ont all th
less and fairness of the skin. If

all the creaml-
i If. If brunettes

t all, they should select
liny, ellky black, and not the lus-
*, shadeless, morning black.

ffectlvely
_ produc
Istic effect

g gown of heliotrope can I
'aped in loose thin chtffoi
a most fascinating and ai

Have the skirt aceordio

he corsage cut square, and the sleeves
d t i t t th lb ithh

picturesque costu e de. he
s may vary according to the com-plexion of the wesir, the bruaette canreadily choose all the shades of yellow,

rom the palest cream to the deepest gold,
while the blonde can properly use the

and violets, in their richest and

n white, l ight green, pearl gray
ion, or the new and sty huh pansy

MAEOA.

n on the
ire liable

When you see a counterfeit
sidewalk always pick it op. Yi
> arrest if you try to pass it,
Tha criminal who Dadortaksc. his own
sfonso whan brought Wtore the court
inly eouutts hlauolf er*AIt»blj.

the Mikado1

empire It ts the custom one day in the aa
tulnn to take the pupils ont rabblt-
hnnting.

Of the half hundred titled doctors It
England, only one is a veterinary snr
geon, and 'he lives at Windsor and treat*
the queen's horses.

Kailway schools for children of railway
employees are maintained by the railway
companies of India, at a very small 1
ponae to the pupila.

One of the Ameer's latest acts la „
t funeral expenses be cut down,
at a ve»e of the Koran wj>i<
I prodigals to the lower world,
al revenue of the charitable In-

thelr headquartei

080,763.
The voyage to Liberia takes thirty-live

days by sailing Teasel. In seventy years,
daring which there have been nearly ZOO
en.igrs.Mans, there has not been a case of
loss or disaster.

Tbe early lake dwellers In this country
wrapped their fishhooks with chums
manufactured from varioDS animal sub-
dances, the baits being put on outside.
They Imagined that the fish were at*
tracted by these fetishes.

There are over 1,000 Islands under the
flag of Japan, sad In Georgian Bay, tbe
north extension of Lake Huron, where we
find very few Islands on the map, there
are in reality several thousand Islands,

of them, quite small.

COMICAL MUSINGS.

- Yen wont suit me at all," a* the man

We hear so mm
mlrs, easette.

Ths girl who tnarrlea a title very fre-
quently turns bar fortune to a count.—

The man who really Intends to •' drown
bis sorrow !h drink " should Jump over-
board.—Boston Bulletin.

That BO one will take a fellow's word la
necessarily proof that he will keep it.
l u t s B t m Tin ••ilium •

j proof
—Biaghasitan R-pab

•vraaceaa tke
h f k

Ths r«lativsi and hsirs of aa old mi
who recently died in a small Preneh Til
lag» tnay certainly eongruulata them-
•elves on tha clrwnuUiMN that bia ass tb Detroit Frs*
ook plsoe daring- the winter, and that,

WORK OF THE WITS.

Ifam who lay wagers hatch dlsappo.'n1

t V W U t o Bu
Th*

t ban fact-.-Wasolnf ton Star"
Ms» Of poaitlv* oonvlotions-State

prison [nmatoc.—Lowall Oonrlar.
On. ol UW hardest line* ol duty to •

woman ta tba clothes ll»*.~Dallas News.

sttaWkV^Kss^tVl

I* k •Jway. • ban
«ady to be ottered to tba si
la.-RtUb.fctt

Wh»n yon ars betting OB an absolutely «.«,

any fritaaaaM for yaarse.fl Trlmoat
"m, tot, B M I L - I P M S .

WbM yon kafd a Mand font pick oat
M ana whose tog osvu wsmta to

lollow him.—Ram'i MJotn.
Eleotrloity ia a grwkt adnoatot. Think

'hat It haa dona to make men see things
> a new light .—El ID ira OaMt*.
Wksm yoa opsn a window on tba rail-

way train tba first thing to eatoh yc
eye to a cin<J«r.- Boston Bolletln.

A Boston dunolng taaanar baa made
uiSB7s*nt Ha shoal* know how to

My son, do not put your oar i nto a g.
•ral aonvenatlon ot s l
law you bars a good

itt*.

Walwi now itjlas himself " Bd
Vil." His ataTation to the throne would
_ pa bs .ty].d >• Tll.-up."-Colui
Post,-'

pnffiMlly mtrfiti 1
Brooklyn E*«l..

Co ir per sars: "Boys ar* at beat ba
retty buds tinblown." When tbe boys

jegla to btowom they ar* ram toUow*.-
k«tftn Transcript.

HOW TO SUCCEED AS A SALESMAN

Salndnstrions; sx*rt yourself active!
> abow goo4a to euatemars and to show

goods to rait them.
B* patient, preserve perfect eqoanftnlty
ren though your customer appears trill
ng, taitidioH or axaetlng. 8inc«re efforts

on your part to pleas* him will win la
tba long ran. ,

attantfv* to small purthsMrs; if
ad> wishes only a spool of silk, and yo

politely furnish her with tb« shade de-
fred, she will com. to s« you when aba
IBS a larger parohase to make.
Befrallte; under no airenmsUooM speak

o or treat a customer with Impolll
;o do so is to make a mistake ineze

1 salesman. Your politeness to Co

of the considerations for which yon an
paid a salary.

Be considerate ol poverty; not try to
sell jt poor person a more expensive art i
'0 (ban he can afford to buy. By do!

yoa may wound nl* feelings and eai
lira to avoid yon in the future, Rat:

try to suit him with an articla within
If yoa succeed, he will try yoa

•gain.
Bs truthful, never resort to deception

• representing ths guallty of tbe goods
on sell. Truthfulness In a salesman la a
irt'oe which will begin to UU in a pecu-

niary as well as a moral way, for the peo-
ple will flock to a dark whose word they

depend upon respecting tbe value
bey ara getting for their money.

It; not merely bei
policy, but bees.' .

ife Is • fail ore, though wealth flow In to
he amount of millions, and the world
avlah its honors and applause. The one
who la moat expensive while least worthy
f a salary, who is most to fee avoided b;

customers snd abbontd by merchant*—is
dishonest salesman.—Iron Age.

CURES FOR THE BLUES.

Greenland has no cata. Bow thankful
the' GreenUnden should be. Imagine

its In a country where the nigbU
oaths long—Tid-Blta.
"Wasn't it awful? Bos married a poor
7 goods clerk I" "Yes; but Just think
>W bandy he will be to send down tow,
> natch goods I "—Puck.
It's mighty hard to know sometimes

what to do la this world. A pratty girl
is pniaed, but a yoang man ta blamed, for
being freah.—SomeTTilla Journal.

Philosophy ts a great help to a
no* of trouble, but It is an asset that his

creditor* don't value, no matter how
much they may need aome of it.—Somer-

ille Journal,
"Do yon not find it hard work to past

he weary hounT" "There ain't noncol
era weary enough for me to pass 'em,"

rejoined Mr- Hucgry Hlggins.—Indian-
polis Journal,
l i lss Ton Gimp—I wouldn't marry the
Batman living. Dr. Perkins—No—ah-
•-perhaps not, but—Or—that is really
o obstacle to your marriage with me—
t-Pa.nl Globe.

Be was In a Hnrry— (PmUey KcKtnna
11 an electric, which baa broken down)-
'ell, av this oar don't be after moving
xin, oi'U take tbe wan "
ard Lampoon.

• Yoang Gonbrook strikes me as rather
agreeable young man." "Walt till be

gets a little better aoqnaintM:
nd he'll strike yon as he doe*

X.^-Chioago Tribune.

fOREISN NOTES T-OF INTEREST.

Peaches from tha Ckipe of Qood Hope
are now baictc aold In LonHon.

The new Qerman tent I* devisible Into
wo portions, each of which can bo c

p g , ,
consequently, wail* waltLag In hi* oot-
X* for the dopartan ef his funeral coi-

. inte an overcoat la caa* af rain.
Then ara to-day 12,W7 Jesuits. In tha
toted States there are 564 in Man-land.

40t in Missouri, and 186 In Hew Orleans!
ion ol Charles Matthew,, born in

a F*rtst~Dt* M mMf » cjMrtas>,nkI • " Tor*, ta »ow. at tba a*»of forty-
i- Mi. V / A r t - n i f i aU iigM; wfcml two, beeomingconspicuous at th. Brittsb
- l t i p . m a . l M w J . U . , - t a l w . 1 ' ^ b*r.

U. O m « t 1 tarm as PrMliUnt of naMa
will axpbM 1B Daaamba*, ifM, »nd tba

matar* k tha M S > , wbleh always carries
Hs point ata« always ks* u f* ou( t—
b«tta<—• LmwtU O v i m

iw)n io i<M|<Tt stuck MOM advl*s
abMt baw t* hasp a basbawd's k,v* on

•rat atwrnaaarr *f tbal* saurUgs
a aha «as. at har tUtw wasMbsg..

The daftuMt was 1> haubto •Ircam-
•Uoos., and tbostgh ot a Ihiltir, a-Mfnl
disposition, nobody tbowght h* bid left . .
•ny property worth manUonlna- tfaaind , •*•» • * • c

him. W k « a
Th» rt.jr o! thu fon.tsJ t>«!n| a v.ry cold photojrapk albaai bis wife al<

na, tbs old man's store ol Or-.ood was , wltb kasa J«*atast tb« port
rawn upon aaora lnaly, possibly than '
ha thrifty sottagar would hlms.lt hmvt
pprovad ot, and tbia lad to a »mukiblt

Aa tha Jinn, from the cnukllnc logs
•hot up one of tb* clnrops or wood split in

y
partralta ot th.

of look d'or. Wh.n this
which tba oaoastMd had 1
hinding-plac* of bia saving), was acBptisd
of Its contents, than ware found ever IK
gold pi«c*a-qnit* a fortune fur a man in
bia humble position In Ufa.

People of a miserly dlaposltlo* an food
of concealing their boards U q«aarplaosa.
Bat it is protwbto that nous ol tba old
cottager's ralativ** would has* "
of inspecting his stoc
don Tit-BIU.

p In Daoomto, itM, sad tba
' « o ° ' 1> alMadr yolag aboat that b*
«o«e aot wlah. W ** waUrtad.

A MW l . n o . d k M a c n t m Aatwar*
•aM to talbolMgaslonrfoaad la Africa;
I* w.I«s* mt oarata, aaa who. 1* ta ta-
tahod U will • • Mdatad «.« b Îf.

Have baMa* p*r baad la SMC. lm Xn-
g la. d Uaa b. « y otba sentry. There
b y tasB poaads pr hea
orn; l i O n w n ; sight pound., Holland

You do tt. ajUî  V5 I-u a i k

um.
fi.4Aa.in.—For Bitston, Allontown, £

Harrlslnri^ Potisvilie, Natrch Chun
hauuport. TajnaqiiB, wllko.bs.rre aiul

TJO».-ti'. rm Eoaton High Brida-e Brano

».«! «.*i..--Kir n..mtnoton D. L. t W. 1
r.. r-r.:- . ; • ,i- ii.il Minn h (,"Vi»nk.

9^a. :I.>.--K,i Fli-minicton. 11. ..-i, Ilri.ij

Scrantoft
l

r •••• •n t ' h
purl.

l^tp.m.—VtT ht minttlnn, HlKh Uriels
Branch . IM, :. 1.,-::,. J-1ns,tr,n.A\lcntuwn,Mauc
Chunk.Itfii. ::•:- 11 irrcbiiw. ••ottsville. Tarn
amia.SHn!vi;\ [.., I Wi]!ieinfT«>rt

iJBp. m.—Fur Eiwtnn, D. U * W. H. B
B r o r , Mii'ji'h ('hiink, lU'WilnK, Hnrriebur
TamaitiiB, 1'. >ij<i iiir-. Stmii]..kin. Wilkwburr
Scran tun. Ac. I'tirUir CUT lo Munch < ln:i.h.

SJM p. m.—V'tr KIcralUHluii, I l l h B l d
BrancTi, Barton, BethlehSo, Al

t2»p; m.—y.,r
h ] R 3 1 ;jsaa

m Easton,

« T » - F o r Biuiton 1
, a . m . Bunilnv*

ays—S'or Basit

lUccsbarre an

\:t 1 . 1; •

m l ) (")•• :

a-For Hlirh BrMirp Br
1. Mandi ITiunk, Tam
ft and Harrisburfl.

i • : " • • • -

h Chunk, ltoadlnn. H.

in, OCBAW QROVE. ITC
1 ai 3.»T. S.no, 11.00,8. m.
', (exci^t Ocean Grove

r Atlwitiq Cfty, at 3.37, a. m.; 1JBp. m,
r «rcehttlo-aAi, BJn. \\M, a. m^ IM, k
p . m . BitDdaysBJKs.. m.

' BOCND BBOOK BOPTB.
Lear* Plnlnflcld tor Phllmltlphla. &M, 8.

.« , WJ7. n. m.: 1..W, S.M. 3.t5". hM; «JB'_ B.
,«r p. tn_ l .n . nlnbt. 811 nflays-a.48. 11J8,
i_sJKp.£sK\.-;.l4-,V,..vli;. 111. 'LIT night.
K Tr • 1 " I", -i-a. 9,0, 10.*" a. m. 13J

FromKtti Rnd OipMnut—4.00, 11.16,

IloascfurniBhing Goods,

Othello Ranges,
WOODENWAHE

AND TIN^VABE.

IIAJiDWARE, PLDMIURO,

,VM) SHEET H E T i l WORK.

A.!M.GRIFFEN,
'13 E A S T PROKT ST.

N0UEISHIN& THE BOOTS
"Witia Randolph's Quinine

smd Glycerine

HAIR -:- TONIC
Will bring a luxuriant growth of hair.

60 Cents a. Bottle.

L W. EANDOLPH'S
', Cltj Vharmicy,

1 West Front Ht, PlainfleW, N. J.

TIER'S

C% CREAM PARLOR!
KO. 16 P A H K

Plainflcld, N. J.

This establishment it now open to
he public, who are SMnred that no
aim will b« gjtarcd to aerve then, in a
irorapt, and attentive manner with
ii-r'ti celebrated

C£ CREAM IN BRICKS.
and choice

^CONFECTIONERY
f their own mannlacturr, d33-U

he Only Cigar Store in Plainfidd.
OloaiMMttas ofanj UgdwMJ

Isssss.

William J. Stephenson

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed

dln?s and Parties
Famished with ever; requisite.

9 6 NOHTII AVRNtTU.
S. J.

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Fnrnishingb

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

VCBII ma annlMnur KM F»« Dn.j

Boice, Runyon & Co

COAL, LUMBER
Mason's Materials, &c,

We are now prepared with our increai
icilitic, (having purchased the extens
..nl. of Merer*. A. D. Cook ft Bro.),
romptly fill all orders *nt] solicit your p
•nagfe

Boica,

50 CENTS

B O T T L E F*t3

EMULSION OF
COD LIVER OJL

• W I T H

HYPOPHOSPHITES

WILLIAMS' PHAfiMACY.
80 West Front Street. '

Cor. Grove Street, NorEJ-1 j-r

A. M. SEGU1NE,

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front at, opposite MMlsoa i re.

T e l e p b o n a Call N o . 1!«. _
oaohca for n l d l n n ruaarala and prlr

LUrht carrtsarea of all deaorlpttona for
pleanire.

mmpl. careful driver*, and
Hones for ladle' dri

and g-ood •
s' drivln*.

H«r 4 Can.

J. FRANK MUNDY,
General Affeni for tba

Equitable Life Assurance Sodetf,
1=0 Broadwar. Vnw Tork,

'ould call j-oiir attention to the so yeai

Per cent, guaranteed

I N D E M N I T Y B O N D S

sued b r that Booiotr. BaM Tor elronlar to

7 East Front Street.

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate and Insurance.

So. 4S S0RTH AVKM K.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.
OctB-lvr.

I M. DUKBAH,

No. T XAST Fun WT 9tno.it,

Insurance. Seal Estate.
tOld Una Comnanles.

nsn in 18&0 BV Z. W I M T

VIARSH, AYERS & CO.,
Latest deal*n* In

WALL PAPERS.
torior decorating and dwlantnc. Kstlrnati*

Bhreft.
NO. tB BAST FRONT BTRMVT,

Borough Scavenger Co.
pposltlon to all. Wilt tM underworked t>j

eseposls and Vaults Cleaned.
Repaired and Eullt.

r solicit TOUT patronage. A4.
all ortin i« P- O. Box M3.

Bealdcnoc. IS Harrison 8t_ North Flalnflcla

V. L. FRAZEE,
EOCERIES, FKUITS S TOETABUS,

36 West Front Street .

W. REAMER, • I? LIBERTY ST.
CABINET MA|<ER.

imltuf Pack«d & Shi

» » A I * T V F t Dictator.

«oal U

, m H. HOLMES,
I IX»Ier Be.HJn.llt;

LEfHIGH_COAL
Dry Kindling Wood'

Kept coniUnUy on hand
Office, 2; North AvennewlthW.AB.
Yard, 24 M.JlK.n A n n . opf. Eleo-

trie I-lght Sution.

J|hii Joiinston,
COAL;
261 Sonth Avenue.

Oct. %-7\.

i M.J. COXNE,

Merchant Tailor.
» 1 EAST FOtJKTH ST

t DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,

\ —DIME— i
SAVINGS INSTITUTION,

Ol'PLAINFiELD.N.J.
I Is now receiving dflpoaiU

I payable on demand, wilb

I interest at the rate oftJiree

I (3) per cent, per aimtiin,

I payable

. •

uterest
I
1 "

JOHN

Paid on all Deposits.

N W. MURRAT, P
WlLIJAM WHITE, Vice PnHldcm.
NATHAN HARPER, M «
EIAA3 R. POPE, Treasurer.

I4T7LF0ED ESTIL,

BOOKSELLER

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Eto.

. •'. « Park Avenue,

lajnfleld, • Mew Jersey.

1 -i

dr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.
F»i\clrcul»t» «ad UtforiMtloB apply to Ike

.1O1IS LEAL,
I gecead Place. PlalafltJd. H.

OHN E. BEEKBOWEB, Prop.

Y HOTEL, "
AVK., CORNER 8EOOND ST.,

First-Class Family Hotel
tpr Pemtaneut and Transient OueaU.

tables aud BlUlartla AUgcli«cJ
OotJ-tf

$w Planing i n
ird Vood Flooring, Mould.
I IOKB, Window Frames,

Turr.Irie a n d ScroU £ai*,-in£.

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

I LEHICH COAL,
filnt and clcanral frnm shskin« SOTMO.

nmlKT and Mason's Material
III. A . Khftwmwi, A g ' t . ,

U BKOADWAT. Oct. T-T

J'vofessioiml

•DdBolloHor
Deads aod

oWlorwuldw, Masters In O
15s PubH«, CoraialMluaera of
•Mster.cto, Corner Park
Money to loan.

p-ILI-lAW K. McCLV

Coun»rtl(.r-at-li.w.
Oammls

.r-at-li.w. lupre
Oammlsslonsr.

B —
-tTABIJB A . B S B D ,

Ciril Enpuwr and SuTRjor.
. . PAKX 1 V M C I , FLAUIW1KLD. II

!**••• »»*.»*« aU l t t

PADS, FANCIES AMD FASHIONS 
SOME CRISP COMMENTS ON 

FOIBLES OF THE DAY. 

■ Rmmm—IomIUm PMllM-OrloBUl 
<Coyyri«bt. 1mt, 

•*J Boil boy * boss two rases tor my pew, my Elizabeth. Don't 70a think them MuparbT” " Yea, bul lor your pew. What do 700 mean? flu rely folks don » duooruU Ihel* pewe nowaday*?'* . "Ob. yes! Indeed they do. Elizabeth, and right royally, tod. Why do yon ztart aad flush eot Do yon think It wlokedf 1 a* earn I don't." Two silvery bstrad old led lee, thoof h per hep* they would not like to here been suited eo, war* shopping la Tiffany'a It wee gleaned from their oonrarratlon that they were elatere, long parted; that one, namely, Elizabeth, bad spent her Ufa In the eountry. the wile of a Tillage squire, end that the other, whoee name wee not heard, wee the wife of e wealthy and many tiroes millionaire banker, a ree- Ident New Yorker. Both faeee betrayed the PurItenInal features; though one wee devoid 0f the prln 
Thee by I Dreraetlon pleaa , perhaps, beoei known that tba wealthy pew owners we>e In the habit of purchasing bric-a-brac for Babbath delectation, or that chnroh orna- mentation of thta eort 1 stepped over to the cdunter upon which wee tb« display of vaeee. There were graceful, narrow-necked, etruacen Teaee, round, circular, Hamburg bowl Vase* and tall, stately, triangular-formed ones of carved Italian pottery. In answer to several rather Impertinent questions, the olerk answered that tba fashion decorating the pewa with tbaee vases a ef late birth, but quite the rage now; that flowora ware placed la the vaaea early Sunday morning and changed for fn ones for th? evening aerrloea. Certainly thU expensive luxury la an arttetlo one and carried out In the proper spirit might be termed an appropriate offering from bach pew owner to the church. 
•'There is one woman, I know,” said a bright collage girl to me, •• who la a per- fect soother, yae, 1 can call her nothing alee. Hhe hajf a wouderfully restful, in- fluence, over everybody who come* x0*r her. In tbe flrat plsr-e her face la as sweet and as culm aa a sequestered lake, In some oool and shady wood, her eyre arc a I'W-ly, vtetel color, and be* features' hevr an oval round nr— which liu me- diately JaMfrtaawe you with tba Idea of placidity and amoothneea. Bbe la taU and Umber ign Her name, too, has 

KJSaorM es an auction room a right good place In whJ#h to study haman net ore. 
" *> JO« 1 1 to aoed your , someth lug pretty that he hasn’t got," said an elderly lady to bev young friend on tbe door etepo of tbe Ladies' Art Asso- ciation, on Twenty-third street, *• walk It will not be an easy task to find that something even In big New York. Some- how, young men are as fastidious as young ladies nowadays, and they eeasn to have all the dainty toilette artioles for their use. that young ladies do, however, let oa think. Do yon know whether he has a fine oigar out tart Tboae are quite new, end make very asefnl birthday gifts. You aaa they are small and plain, with only an Initial a ogre van upon tbam, and can be really carried la the reat pocket. You can gat Uan to either gold, a tea I or allrar." “Oh, that would ba lovely," replied tha young lady. " I know ha hasn’t oua, and I'm sure I nor sutler before.1 

EYEMTS OF THIS CENTURY. 
J*M Union of Ureal Britain and Ireland. Utt Treaty 0/ of'the 
UK Battle of Trafalgar aad daatk Befool. lflOT Fulton's tret steamboat voyage. 3411 Baeond war with Orest Britain be- gan. Iff! The French expedition to lf< 1*1* Perry's victory on Lake Erie. 1114 The prtnllng-preae Invented. 1114 Battle of New Orleans, Janaary A 14X4 Bettis of Waterloo, J> 141* Pint steamship eroaaed tbe At- lantic im Death of Iftpofcen Hit Flrtt passenger railroad ■ United flUtea. UK NcvofuUoa fa Dunes and soon •f tbe Oelaana family. 1*32 floutfa Carolina NoniSentloa Ordt- 
1484 Lucifer 1 

to It. What tbe curious, occult influence la which surround* this woman, 1 nor any of her friends bare ever bevu able to And \>ut. 8be la good. 8be la artlstk. la eutertalnlng, bat I know many wc who are all this, and yet folks don't run to tbam when they arc discouraged and heart sick, like they do to this woman. Della herself says she ran encourage and ■ympatblee with people, b«o%use shs has suffered so much heieclf. “ Do 70a really think this is the rea- sonT” Tbe bright girl finished her long har- angue, with a flushed nod eager face looking Into mine earnestly, to receive a reply. I could not answer bar, nor could any one else, for we are all oootlnuaUy questioning tbe beautiful, divine, almost Infinite. Influence which a good, tender, womanly woman baa upon all tboae who oome in oontaot with b*>r. 
At all tbe atyllah dinners now I notice that soup Is holding a eery prominent > Item of tbe finely gotten position, as a 

the elaborate, _   ̂ Kad soup, whicb'represents the labor of n on the pert of talented cooks. Lobster soup, rich end red with tbe scaly backs and flaa aad white Ivory 1 this fiah, is accepted aa a palate Popular dish. 8 hr Imp, tomato, beef and olive soups, occupy now flret place on tbe soup list. In soup for dlnaer and tbe fanciful manner In which the hostesses Invent ooctlona, brings me round to tb rather fanUatie erase of making soup In the luncheon room for afternoon parties, ladle * - kett grate fire. These picturesque, private parties called •* Bouillon parties," and tbe larg number of guests allowable Im aev Bouillon Is mt course tbe aoup favor . Although this la rather a homely beverage bo one can assert, aa they have In tbe came ot tea and wln«, that It baa any Immoral Influauoe oa tbe guests. Great teste is shown In tbe selection of the bowls and tbe brass poU In which the bev Booked.* For the purpose of saving time and iebor, the carefully canned French beef leaves era eaed for brewing Abe bouillon Being all prepared, the cooking process takes but a few moments. Borne of tbe finished society leaders have become adepts In tbe art, sines Dame Fashion took It up., 

Is that there are as maey auollssa ea the docket, daring the raentha ef February end Merck no one baa yet bee* able to UIL Tat It la virtually am. Tha big auotlen roseaa mt Msdieon Bqaare and Fifth avenue aaa erewded to overflowing tbaee bright, erlsp, anna/ 
out tbair arms fall ef beadles. These to a faeelnaUoa aboatsa eaetiea let e warns*. aev#, perhaps. What It to. I do art hi tbe aalf-reliant eertlng Itself la the boeoat of the bidder, ovary time another shopper hide higher. 

Talking of eaetlooe reminds me of Ike •harming thirty-three year all widow, a Iriend ef oae of my friends, who was fee- over and eternally ape*dteg nil has spur* money •» aeotieo a, boy tog impossible things which so a Id mmem he useful to her, ]ost hiaanaM thap wane aheap. 
with e silver doorplate marked ** gesitk." 

• thought she wouldn't let Ike 
JSTehee?"** b/ °* bu/ln* ̂  *OQK 

, hat la all truth aad a omm meet admit that tbe sieve* Ammfaa*, bento nU the reel every time la bar hoo- ****** Ob fiaturday 1 was eomplstely •♦•■aed to see s warns* boy twenty beaatlfuL butte* Mates for (went* seals 

1434 Moras Invented the telegraph. 1*33 Seminole War In Florida began 0*7 Accession ot Qmeen Victoria, June sure I never beard of a poekst oigar — .. 1444 Jeeepk Smith, 
- a ’ killed. The richest treasures of the or lea tel 1444 Sewing meohln climes now find tbetr way to this country Sites Hew* at exceedingly moderate prices, aad that, jg Tbs Zrtoh Palate Fsmlaa. Srrbapa, accounts for the abundance of : u... .  ark lab, Egypt, Armenian and Persian *** ™ ~ ̂  w.. silken fabrics, which are used almost Oi* Frenoh Revolution. Republic suo- wholly tor home decoration. At a pretty waAad. luncbeou party given several days ago, I 144S Odd discovered la Osliformla. notloed s superb chimney drapery of oW jjgj o.jg dissorsrod In Australia. 

of mingled green and ecru silk, In , 1*61 The first In terns lien al Exhibition, eoms oases • hading to rad. the body 1*0 Crimean War began. 1*87 The great mutiny la India. 1*47 The Dved Beett decision. rich Bombamtum. A* auprab mantel 18» John Brawn's raid late Virginia. f from Constantinople was a mace of 1441 Battle of Ball Ban, July XL hM,r ombroldwy in ten! fltero cl w, t^,dpUsD of 1M1 South Carolina acceded. Ilea Slavery abeltoked la the United liarly piece lay ’ * ‘ “ • . • | 1188 Battle of Gettysburg. Thera to a great deal of talk nowadays 1*86 Ida surrendered at Appomattox, about girls marrying to early. Oua vary April 8. Olovor Soros la woman said tha other day, | 1880 President Lincoln assassinated, that tbe American girl of to-day de- April 1A vrloped so early In life that abe eoald well' i|ob BetUe of Bidowa. Drum to beet marry at fifteen, lor ,bc had the bead and Al!Ifrte Prune* beet sense ot a woman of tbe last oentury, at .  „ .... tbe age of twenty-Ora To this extent Empeyo* Maxim Ulan of Max loo this la all very true, but Instead of srgulug j ®*era‘*d- 1*87 Tbe Dominion of Canada estab- lished 1870 Franoo-Gcrmsn War began. 1*70 Cbpltuialion of the French at Sedan. 1671 The German Empire was re-estab- lished. 1871 The (risk Church was d to-estab- lished. 1K71 The grant ffra In Chicago. UI72 The great fire In Boston. 1881 FraMeat Oarflcld shot. - 18to English occupation of Egypt. 

being studded with tiny beads. On tba tables ware oovera of Persian fries# and oa | tbe floors were great Bquerex plitowe of I superb mantel 
if path neutral tints. Tbe whole Inside daoora- tion was peculiarly oriental, and It gars 7*tic harmony whtefc was peou- 

much about when, where sod whom marry, it seems to me more advisable 1 whisper in the young candidate’s ea "Don't marry the man who flrat arrives. Don't marry your flrat, ■ toady beat Don't throw yourself into the arms ot 
then tnako > 

quite a stir has been created In Pember- ton Square. Boston, eo a few of my latl- foate friends, residents of tbe Modern Athens tell me, by tbe establishment of a woman lawyer right In the midst of tbe legal community. The name of this dar- ing young woman to Mias Alice Parker, and report says she to only twenty-six h eoet ot mg* Ml- Fnrk.,-. "hire Into la. per .ulle rwitur tb«1 I prole—ion oeourrw] in • very „u In I unthought or rather singular way. Bbe visiting In California, viewing the 

CURIOUS CONDENSATIONS. 

WORK OF THE WITS. 
Me* who foy •~nte.-W.ekto The 

BAILED AD OF BBW JRBSBY 
dmSwMr»tf5a&.. 

Twilliam J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions. Teas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FurnUhnl .114 erer; raqaWU. 

>• MOBTH AYRNVK. 
PLAOTFIBLD, B. *. 

OeClyl. 

window oa the rail- way train tk« 'flrrt Iking to oa eye fo a dadwr -Bostoa fialMta. b darnel ug taeaher tom mode an it. He efcoalfl know hear to •eat reverses.—Yoakara Btalaaiwan. Myaon, do mot pot your oar Into e gao- ral eon venation of eSMlbfo paopla, an- -KttoaOo- 

Flfty p»r rant of t is books taken for 
—“■> cssi's •sr1 
there. 8be met a celebrated lawyer at an ere a lug reception, who got quite In lov* n^‘on* with bar, and fold bar by way of flattery, *n «v"7 8cho°’ »« the Mikado’s that she had a floe legal bead. Tbe Idea emP‘r® ll ta ,b* cuatom one day In the au- •trnck her aa a good one and ebe Immedi- tom a to take tbe pupils out rabbit- ately took up the study of Blacks tone, honting. much to tbe bewilderment of hex many Of the half hundred titled doctors In friends, both masculine and feminine. j England, only one to a veterinary aui She entered ooliege and graduated three gaon, and he lives at Windsor end tree yearn later and was admitted to the Ckli- the queen’s horse* returned to bar Railway schools for children of railway maintained by the railway India, at a vary email 
torn lan bar. 8 be has n     PBfc*™ c“7 the centre of Intellect, and employee* a opened op offloe. 8ha g1< _ ... „ , women every Saturday afternoon free. 

comfortable and luxurious 1 rfmopenUm  ■*  51 P001 penae to the pupUa. One Of tbe * # * | order that funeral ex. A black morning gown to now quite because of a verse of tbe Koran which the thing, and no wardrobe la complete condemns prodigala to tbe lower world, without one black, clear black moaning The total revenue of the charitable in- wrapper. It to well to remember that, stllutlons har.ng their headquarters In after all, though black to a aombra oolor, London amounted last year to over six yet a blonde looks particularly well to million sterling-or, to be precise, JA this color, ea h brings out all tbo eraemi- 080,7®. 
“dV bf7"e!“T i Tk' «7*r> “ U4«l» Uk. thlrtj-flv, naa tha color at all, they should select by calling veanel. In acvsc 

*• lM_ , during which there have been i emigre Mans, there baa not boon * a • | loss or disaster. An evening gown of heliotrope can be . effectively draped In loom thin chiffon,1 end prod non a moat fascinating and er-! manufactured from various animal sob- tbtic effect. Have tbe skirt accordion dsneas, tha baits being pat on outside, plaited, tbe basque abort, with tbe full- They Imagined that the flab were ate neas gathered to a point at tbe waist line, tracted by thme fettobes. 
.«*» vrr I Th«.« <,«, uu»d.0^=t4. 

ssz!asnsjt^amX?. find very few Islands on tbe map, tbrae ar« In reality several thousand i very daazllng and Greek fashion, there with ribbons, picturesque Costume can be made." Tbe colors may vary according to tbe com- plexion of tbe wearer, the brunette can readily choose all tbe shad re of yellow, from tbe pa last cream to the deepest gold, While the blonde can properly urn tha blues and violets. In tbelr richest and pnlcat colors. Women with tbe florid oomplexlon, had beat acUot ptnka, plans or greya, and women with red hair look lovlicet In white, light green, pearl gray and crimson, or the new and stylish pansy purple. I Mitotan HtVM. 

The criminal who nndartakes bis own defease when brought before tha court rarely acquits himself eraditebly. 

Tha relatives sod hairs of so old ms# who recently died la a small Freneh vil- lage may certainly congratulate them halvas on the ciraamstooeas that bto took place during tha winter. 

moat of them, q > small. 
COMICAL MUSJNGS. 

at ail"ns •fused hln - Tea won't suit me at said to tb* tailor who -Billing*. Money talks, nod this to probably why *• bear so much about load checks.-El 
him credit. 

The gtrl who marries a title very fra- 
K’aaklngUa t*n. Tbe man who really intends to “ drown kto sorrow fn drink " should Jump ov*r- * * 'on Bulletin. • will lake a fellow1* word to of that h* wQl keep it. 

Uy, white 

Mb. Wyekefo- That's all tips man I never do It by "halvesr_ Dstralt Free Brass. On* o* tha meat persistant tomss la I »«tare to tha needle, which always carries ua <y sat fas tags lor the daparture of hto fofft to tha^ehsrch ao^Ua 
iUdcm, ud Uun|h S i Alspo.ltIon, nobodj thoa,41 U UlUn “ «.(ri...r, .1 utUp nn, DTOBVtr wi«4 ■—UonUw DU1M ““ ■‘•-•Is Mlnr wrfdUn. 

of firewood tras 
any property worth mentioning behind him. Tbs day of the funeral one, tbs old 

W*. am Stria, 44—11 -Sdmi* vn." Hla elevation to tb4 throne would garhop* be styled " Vll.-op.’’-Uolumhus 
Pwrerrn Woman. — Tbs girl who wouldn't toarry tbs bast oa earth ” generally marrtes oae ot the worst.— Brooklyn Esgte. Gowper asyi; " Boyi are at brat but City bod* unblown.M When the boya Into blomom they ar. Boa ton Transcript. 

HOW TO SUCCEED AS A SALESMAN. 
Be Industrious; exert yourself actively to show goods to easterners and to show good# to raft tbam. patient, preserve psvfaot equanimity, oven though your customer appear* trifl- ing, fastidious or exacting. Sincere efforts your part to please him will win in tbe tong rua. Be attentive to small purchasers; lfn lady wishes only a epoel of silk, and you politely furnish her with tb* a hade de- sired, eb# will oom* to am you when ab* • is s larger purohas* to make. Be polite; under no eirau mats nose apeak » or treat a customer with Impoliteness. To do so to to make a mistake Inexcusable salesman. Your pollfenaaa fo coalom- 4 money to your employer, and to one of tbs oon>idurations for which you era paid a salary. Bo considerate of poverty; not try to sell fi poor person a more expensive artl- * an be can afford to buy. By doing a may wound hla feelings and oaaaa him to avoid you In the future. Rather try to suit him with an article within bto ». If you succeed, be will try you 
Be truthful, never resort to deception in representing tbs quality of tbs goods you sell. Truthfulness fn a salesman to a virtue which will begin to UU in a pecu- niary as wall ss s moral way, for tbs peo- ple will flock to a dark whose word they can depend upon respecting the value they are gvtUng tor tbelr money. 
Be honest; not merely because honesty is tbs best policy, bat beosuae without It Ufa Is s failure, though wealth flow In to tbs amount of millions, and tb* world Uriah Ha honors sad applause. Tbs ons who to most expensive while least worthy of a salary, who to most to be avoided by customer* and abbored by the dishonest sales man.-Iron Age. 

AS0.A0AM*. *- Pi.tisrixi.D amt Rasrox. IswvoFUlnnaM at 1.46. T » SOT. • • a. m„ P‘ “• *““»** •* *44. a. i*; XJfl. «;b p. a. ucavoNart.ni at SA. M4. 10.18 a. m.; t SA^p. m. Bunday BtUK HUA a. m.;i 
PisSlxriKi.p and Lass Rovatcoxo. Lravoptelnn.-ia at 7JO, 9.43 u. in. ; IJ*. 4JO 

. Wr-twizD Coxxzcnoir*. 6.4ft a. tn.—K >r Baatoo. Alteutowo. Beading 
K^k!SSS%SaS^StlS^S: “TJOSjii. tor r.unoo Hlsh Brlil*.. Ilnncb 

n. l» 
« UiV;,. H:«» nnd«. y# Branch, I». L.h W. IL K, Ka*ion. Allentown. _ Beading. IterrfaiiuTW, Mauch t>iunk. WiIIImibu. port,Mini.qua P.xtav111e. f>hanx*k1ii. Nantl. 

caiL.*fCLa*ta port. IJM p. tn. - For mlnsten, Rlgb Bridge Brnn«*tvBct>i< hrTn. Ba^iuAUcntown.Mauct Cbunt|tea.ilng Hsirtsberg. PottsvUlc, Tam 
Bangor, Ma«^h Chunk. B-wdlog. lUrrUburg. TnmeqMA. Po'.ssvllie, Shainok'.n. Wilk*ehur»c. Scranton. So. Par I nr car lo Hmueb Chunk. 
njfflt'ssK jsssachsaser 6J0p.in.-E.-r FV-tnlngloci. 
cb“^SftKfer. “-uch 

8 JB p, m.-For B-eU-n. llrshU-bran and Alisa. 
ftA&’a.m. 8-irvlaye—For Ka*ion Ttdblehcm. AUmriiwn. Mauclr Chunk. tTllkeabarre and Reran tup. ABa«m. P ind^ya— For Ramon. Allentown. MnoobCbmik. Tamaqua.8hamoUu.willlams. 

Prtttavfli., H<*!tntr and Harrisburg. 
aTjS^w».‘ Lw? 

Los a Bit a a ox. Ocbax G fi ova. xrc. Leave PlalnflcM at »J7. *XC. ll.ru. a. xt. : 4J0 p. at. Sunday, (except Ocean Grove). &'Fo*rfWtC Amboy. 3JT, AM. 8JI, IlflO s. m.: 
’Fix' ̂  :iU* p- "«W’8. LU. ft. 'KTiLui« on , 

CURE'S FOR THE BLUES. 

nol-BO SHOOK KOtlTK. ive PlalnfirM for Philadelphia. 11.4ft. SJB. 
ssiSSW^teP* 
m, 1.1? night. __ For Baltimore a»<1 Wa>hlr>ri„n at 9.4S a. m.. UA 4.87ft 114*. p. n. . I.IT nighl. Hunda>s-8.«S a. m. aJa ft. 14*. p. m«l.lT night 

kronTwth sr.il Chestnut—4ja H.IA s. m. 
Lraw Trent, n. Warrm and T>ickrv Pta^ltJU. IUW. 9JT. to M. Iljis. a. xt. Aid 4.ite, 4.**, 6A4 
*“ Infl- .l p»vi n.-po hr tr (9 car* «t UouimI BokA. ■Ins marked 

Greenland baa no cats. How thankful tha Greenlanders should be. Imagine cats la a country where tha nights are alx months long—Tld-Bits. *• Wasn't It awful? Bb* married s poor dry goods clerk!" “ Yas; but Just think bow handy he will bs to sand down town to match goods!"—Puck. 
to pratecd, but a young man to blamed, fur being freah. HomsrvUto Journal. Philosophy to n great help to s man In Uiaa of trouble, but H to aa asset that hto creditors don't value, no matter how much they may need soma of It.—Somer- ville Journal. *• Do you not find It hard work to pass tbe weary hours?*' "Thors ain't nonqof eat weary enough for me to psaa ’em," rejoined Mr. Hur.gry Higgins.—Indian- spoils Journal. Miss Von Gimj>—I wouldn’t marry tbs bast man living. Dr. Pork Ins-No-ab- ar—perhaps not, but—er—that to really no obstacle to your marriage with Pt- Paul Globa. Bo wan la n Hurr7-(Pstssy McKenna (in an electric, which has broken down>- W*U, sv this car don't be attar moving soon, oPIl tnk  * * * “ vsrd lampoon " Young Gon brook strikes m* as rather “ •—TOBDf »«■" “W.lt UUk. >«■ s UlU. MW sogu.IntM with Jo, u« M il «rlk. lm>4 do* n. lor u X.”—C4IOM- Trlboo, 

lloawfurniRlihip GoodB, 

Othello Ranges, 

FOREIGN NOTES tOf INTEREST. 
tat.hnU.C4p ol Good Hope 
Tb. D»- Umrmmn U.t 1. dsrklbl. Into t»o portions. «4 ot «41ob who —od Into so orwooot In omm ml rnla. tlw. « lo d.j Mim JMolts, to tb. UjtMd BUM. tbwo — M, In HujMt, « U. m-MU-t. MB In Ho. OrtMnio Cbnru. Ibttbnn, bon tn Bmw Tock. h how, nt Ik. n,. ot forty- si >4. IrillU 
HCkcof. —IU M»t~ it r krtn     Ms art .44 to 4o roilirtht. H.IttMMbkWMI.lllM, U 4.4k. l.^rt MM t. AtrhJ “«4. — MimM, and *ku M I. «. hrtMiMMt. 

■ti4t iii.ii ii. uTTiiTi — «~ly, poMlbly iMo yoon* WOMM t4M 4. ̂ MMUy idnuxi •»? P«—A. th.i. kjjSI^'tMty on. «4riny htlH« woo Id kInto.LI 4nn ■ iMrtllli Joornol. . Moad.—a. T. knn. rorrt of, wtd 141. Md to . MMM4.4U - ̂ 3>»>»«-~tuSM-W4rt Mrtod • d~ o—ry for tM Ml too yoor. . ot Ton wko -hot Mjo. Iomm woo. imimh oollMloa UaUod HotM tern. A. >40 Bum bom tka. cnokUn* to*, •bot ap om of Ik. clomp, at wood i^t” two, ud oot of n, to Ik. suprlM mt MMmblod rclollTM, rotted o yoldu Ml ot tool, a'OT Who tkU pcooteo. ted. which tkc doocucd hod oicoc. mm tk. hlodlnd-pteoc of ht. co.lDdc, woe uiitt.S ol IU cooteoto, there free, toond o.m UC told ptecoo qelte . fortone tor . mu la 41# humble pooltlo. la Ufo. People ol o mteerty dtepoeltlow u. food of concoollnc their hoord. U i~ Bot 11 le peohobte that worn, of IH old r-tell 

z gagravsrjrii-sm 
, > - to4.tertM.tool 

3Tt our* 

ggSv&aSrSjaa’S 

WOODENWARE 
AND TINWARE. 

1!AI!I)WARK, FUMBING, 
AND SHEET JBETAI, BORE. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 EAST TROUT ST. 

TcHkhoneCA. noth. 
NOURISHING THE ROOTS 

WltE Raadolph'o 2ulnlne 
and Glycerine 

HAIR TONIC 
Win bring a luxuriant growth of hair. 

\ 60 CenU a Bottle. 

Latest Styles 

Hats and Gent's Furnishing-, 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
44 West Frsut HfrvwL 

•VCtoll and eznmlnsour MM r-X ©« 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
. IX Cook ft Hro. 

Dealer* Is 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason’s Materials, &c., 
43 to 6o Park avenur. 

• prepared with our increase*1 
ing purchased lbs nlcntU. —*r». A. D. Cook fit BraA \ nil orcDn sad Bolidl your pat- 

BOICE, RONTON t CO. 

K H. HOLMES, 
$ Denier Bent Qnnllly 

LEtHIGH COAL 

Kindling Wood 
, r North ATMtoe with W. a B. , id Mndtnon Arenae, opp. B*o- 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

Itekliyl. 
■ 1 M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
ja.L'ssr'itSris a 

FOTTRTH No. 1 EAST 

t. DIIKLSSM, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
Juateedhr 18 Park Amur. 

50 CENTS 
A BOTTLE F’tDJ 

EMULSION OF 
COD LIVER OIL 

HYPOFHOSPHITES 
WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 

80 Went Front Street 

—DIME— j 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION, 

OF PLAINFIELD, N.J. 
’ J* now receiving depoull* 

payable on demand, with 
j Inlerwt at the rat4; ofibrre 
| (3) per cent per annum, 

payable semi-uDnusIly. 

A. M. SEGU1NE, 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Ou Frout fiu. oppoalte Hodlsos i*». 
Telephone CfiU Mo. MO. 1 oushes far wsddlmrs.J|uaarste aad prlvatt« 

Light carriages irf sli doscnpUoua for plsadmru. romp*, careful drlrera. sod good seme* Hurras for ladles’ drlvlag. Bearded Harare Rrcrive Ussd Care. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Ocurrai Aim for the 

Equitable Life Assurance .Society, 
m Broadway. Hew Tort. 

»ild call yanr sttenUou to (he 30 year 
Percent, gnsruntes* 

INDEMNITY BONDS 
tied by that Society, tea 

7 East Frout Street. 

J. T. VAIL. 
nl Estate and Insurance 

So. «8 N0BTH ATKJfDK. 
Blue Stone Flagging. Etc. 

In tores t Paid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Proniilcnt. wjLLIAM WHITE, Vice ProtMonL 
NATHAN UARI'ER, « •• flits K. POPE, Trouttrer. 

MULFORD E8TIL, 
BOOKSELLER 
* I —AMD  
1 j STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc. 

. Nt.iV Park Avenue, 
Plajnfleld, • New Jersey. 

tor* end lufarm^ttoa sppfy te 94is 
JOHN LEAL, * Secernd rimee. FtefafiaM. W. 

Hold »uly at 
L W. RANDOLPH'S 
*, CUy rhsrmfioy, 

SI Went Front St, FlalnOolf!, N. J. 

ICE 
TIER’S 

CREAM PARLOR I 
XO. 18 TAJIK AVENUE 

PlnlnAeld, N. 1. 
T4:» enUltUshment In now open lo tb, jiubllc, who nre unnrod thnt no pninn Will be qmnu! lo nerve them In • prompt n ml turn Ur* mnnnnr wifi Tkrt celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 
ud choice 

CONFECTIONERY 
of their own mnnnlneUre. illj-ti 
Ike (Wy Cipr Store in PUinfidd. 

(MoOnrefoss of any kind 90M J 
ggspass 

Op^oslfoflLlL 

M. DITHRAM, 
• HO. T East Fnoxr firusn. « 

Insn ranee, Real Estate. 
KconscoUns 0M Una Cow mo Ira. IOXXCV ZSTA BLISHZD IS ISM ST Z. W»B*TX* OeUfi.1v. 

MARSH, AYERS <Sc CO., LulMtdstfftMln 
WALL PAPERS. Interior decorating and designing. BstlmsUa fter*. NO. 39 KANT FRONT 8THBKT. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OppauMoa la all. Will be undsrworksd by 
Cflflflpocl* and Vault# dmPfofl. 

Repaired and Built. 
WrrrabrutrullysoNelt your pateonsg*. A* draw* all nrdrv* u» F. O. hta 8U. RraMruor.U Harrison fo. NaHh ruinflrk 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS t FE6ETABLES, 

2ft Wet Front Street. 
G. W. BEAKER, • 17 LIBER TK ST. 

CABINET MA|(ER. Furniture Packed A Skipped. 
Sodflt JUretlnos. 

sS22X5t 

Mr, Leal’s School for Bojb 
Monday. September 14.1891. 

For rlr<-i inK 
Octj-lrr: 

JOHN E. BEEKBOWEB. Prop. 
<P1TY HOTEL, * 

PARK AYR, CORNER SECOND 8T*., 
PLATNFIEI.D, X. J. 

A First. Cl aaa Family Hotel 
4" 

lea nud Ullllnrdn Atfnclted 

New Planing NC*,x. 
Hnrd Wood Floorlne. Mould, 

j Inge, Window Frnntrn, 
Tprulng end Scroll Sawln*. 

(Inm Kiln Dried KlndUng Wood, 
: LEHIGH COAL. 

Lninber and Mason’s Materia] 
; L. A. Khcname, Ait., 
I M BKOAPWAT. OW. t-y 
I’volcaslonal Csvfls. 

feS'fla- 

JAIUKOON ft OODDlROTOft, 

; Clrfl EtfiKtr u4 Snntjor. 
no, i IAU innh PiAnmrat. a 


